
YALE AND HARVARD|i 
DIVIDE TWO RACES
EG Freshmen Win By Three 

L e i^ s  Bnt Cantabs Jay- 
T W .fifee Rivals; Yarrity 

. Crews PuH Oars Tonight

STATE MOOSE 
GATBER TODAY 

MCONYEMIONI
n^;alta Coiiwe, New London, 

June 24.— (AB)—Stroked by a 
leatber muscled young dynamo, 
“Qua” Parker, a surprisingly pow
erful Harvard Junior varsity swept 
through the wln<tawept waters of 
the Thames this morning to con
quer a highly favored Yale eight, 
atooe for the earlier defeat of the 
Crimson freshmen, and scramble 
the dope completely lor the tour- 
mile varsity <dlmax Of the ancient 
r ^ t t a  this evening.

So strong was the wind and so 
rough the water,, that the couwe for 
the a'nwMai morning preliminaries 
had to be shifted fnmi downstre^ 
to up the river, the distance short
ened to one and one-half miles and 
the start of the program delayed
almost two hours.

Crowd Is Smaller 
While far fewer than the usuw 

thrtmgs of regatta day shivered to 
k U ^ g  wind that swept down the 
river from the north, Yale M brnm  
pulled to a surprisingly dedaivo 
three lengths victory over a <

 ̂ son boatload that was r ^  ^
 ̂ equal. Overcoming a quarter leng^ 

margin Harvard opened at the 
the EU yotmgstera rwed 

steadily away. Increasing toe 1 
at eadi quarter 
Tngthw of ppen water Showed aj

.finish. .. Even more surprising howe 
was the conquest cf the Hars 

' Junior varsity that complettly i ^ t  
Qie “dope” and put an entirely_m- 
ferest complexion on the votIW 
duel scheduled tor 6d6 p. m. (E. B 
T.)Never rellnquiijliliw a tiny 
gained at the starti iQWtog n

' cal H a n ^stroked a fresh crew to a fun lOTi
victory over a Yale dtfit toat WM 
badly washed out ait the fin lal^oto 
Atwood of Springfldd, No. 6 to  toe 
Yale boat, collapsed at toe finish

The experts rating toe Harvard 
varsity a full ten lengths bstter 
than Its own Juniors, switched Jm  
mediately their forecast that>- Yme 
would race away with toe varsity 
struggle. The Yale Jayvees co^ d - 
ered nowhere’s near ten lengths 
worse than toe Yale varsity were 
expected to trounce toe Harvard 
Jayvees by several lengths.

Regatta Course, New London, 
June 24.— (AP)—Yale and Harvard 
split even in toe first two races ̂  of 
the 70th regatta between toe two 
famous universities on toe Thames 
today. Yale ^on toe opening e ^ t ,  
the freshman race| by three lengt^ 
but Harvard camC back to win the 
Junior varsity by a length.

Both races were rowed over a 
course of a mile and a half. Instead 
of toe customauT two miles beca,use 
of a stiff head wind wind that made

(Oontinned on Page Two)

ALLENTODIRSa 
PUBLK3TY WORK

Former Seiiator From Kan
sas Appointed By Presi 
dent Hooyer For Post.

Sessions Held In Masomc 
Temple This Afternoon; 
Banquet Tonight Parade, | 
Field Day Tomorrow.

Floor A t Convention

The first of three conventions to 
be held in Manchester this week-end
__ t̂he 18to,' «tnnnai convention of toe
State Association of toe Loyal 
Order of Moose—opened this after
noon at toe Masonic Temple with 
business sessions of both the men’s 
and women’s lo^es. Delegates be
ll^  to arrive in town last night and 
t.Mn morning but toe greatest num
ber are expected here for toe ban
quet tonight and toe parade and 
field day tomorrow afternoon. 

Welcomed by Rogers

Soon you ma  ̂be able to buy a home as you woq|^^j#?ltpm6bna^^ an agency dealer, on time pay
ments, and with a trade-in value. For too •‘nMss produdtlpn" of bnS-atory steel houses. Ilka toe one sketched 
abov^ Is planned by a new corporation formed la New York. The houeea.are to be ma4e of pressed steel 1 with five and six rooms. Completely equipped with electric refrtgeratk^toaating units, plumbing and wir- 
ing, toe structures would be sold for |8600 and less at rates ^  |30 a

A N T l-R O O S E V E L T  I M I N G  
IS G R O W IN G  IN

The delegates were welcomed to O ther C m iM a teS  UlUtC T o  anchester by Thomas J. Rogers, | VUIW vam uaK ivo sw

Oppose EGmination of
Manchester by 
chairman of toe Board of Select
men, after whkh toe male delegates 
gathered in toe small lodge room to 
elect officers and f transact other 
business. The women held toslr 
me«»W"g In toe main lodge room mi 
the second floor. State Preasldent 
Frederick Edele of New Haven pre
sided over toe businesa sesdon of 
the men delegates, dad Mrtfr Anna 
Johnson of Wallln^ord, state presi
dent of toe Women of Moose, pre
sided at toe women’s buslnkM ses-.
SiCXL

Officers Attending 
Other state officers present at the 

convention *are: pif^didt,

ip H ^ n slplite, JacfdlMKcick of Meri- 
fraasurer, Jobn F. limerick of 

Manchester^ Secretary  ̂E.'Q. Meade 
of South ■ Norwalk; sergeant-at- 
arms, Andrew Biisse of Bristol; 
outside guard, George Duffy of Wal-

Tw« .Think Ride VhkA 
May BdkR. Y. Gereraoi's 
Pregran.

Chicago, June 24.—(AP)—Aitt- 
Roosevelt warriors ftbm half a doz- 
en- presidentlal cam]^ r ^ e d  today 

the

WM.H.SCHIELDGE, 
PRINTE

U E V E R D ia  
EFERGUSONCASE

i '  — ■

F i^  WtHuaD Elected To

WeR lie iib i ( S ^
Away At Hoepilal —  Was 
SodaEsdc Leader. ,

(Gsnttnued im Page Thirteen)

HERRH)T,VONPAPEN
CONFER ON mm

mportant Meeting

Washington, Juno 24.—(AP) — 
At toe request of President Hoover, 
Henry J. AUen, former Sewtor 
from Kansas, today agreed to handle 
publicity for too Republican presi
dential campaign.

Alter a conference with toe Presi 
dent, Allen said principal publicity 
headquarters would be estabUsbec 
In Chicago and branch offices in 
Washington and New York.

He indicated present plans call 
for James L. West, publicity direc
tor for toe National committee, to 

I head the activities in Washington.- 
Allen will take 'over his post at 

once.  ̂ ^
The Kansan was director of pub

licity for Mr, Hoover in 3.928.
Shortly after the election a ! 

Charles Curtis to the vice presi 
dency Allen was appointed to suc
ceed him as Senator from Kansas, 
but was defeated the following year 
by Senator McGill, a Democrat 
' Since that time he has served 
with the S t LavFAnce river com
mission and as assistant to Charles 
G. Dawes, former president of the 
Reconstruction Fteauce Corpora- 
tiOD.

t b o a s t b y  b a l a n c e .
Waabington, June 24.— (AP) — 

Ti sasiiiT receipts on June 23 wim  
I8,7W%79184; eapstfftltufss 
•BASO; balance 1^,496,606AL

I dtttleator 29-^ys at J m fm n

Ob R^nthiis.

confident march of toe' 
ians agatoat -it

ikreats of a' Third Partyf- .came: 
from both this dispute and toe row 
oyer the platfbrai. Governor Mur
ray of OUahoma, one of the. presir 
dential contenders, laid  abrogation 
of the rule wouldlmean- toe break
down of toe party. '

A university president* told toe 
reiiohitions com ^ttee. ’faHure to
take, a cl«ur,. une^.yocal o® 
economic Issues would result 
new party being set up.

From the fOllowors of most of toe 
presidential candidates who have 
opened qiiarters, including Gamer, 
Byrd, Smith and Traylor, there 
came protests against abolition of 
the rule. Senator Glass of Virginia, 
one of toe party stalwarts. Joined 
n them*James A. Parley, leader for 
Frmiklln D. Roosevelt, said, how-

former
!>p bn Sprues^

Bddktmaa and ptmulstot

Nashville, Tenn., Jime 24.—(AP)^His utterances 
J. M. GaTOenhire,' - a delegate to 

the Democratic Natibnal* conven
tion, announced today that he would 
sponsor a resolution to deny former 
(tovemor Alfred E. S nlto toe privi
leges of toe convention fioor and to 
declare him ineligible as a presiden
tial candidate “unless' and imtll he 
assures the delegates that he will 
abide toe action of toe convention 
and support its nominee."

Gardenhire, couhsellor general of 
Tennessee and a Smith supporter 
four, years ago. Issued a statement, 
attacking too former governor for 
his. "remar^ble Interview” In Chi
cago a few days ago ‘In which he 
declined to say whether or not he 
would mppoit the nominee. for 
President to be made at toe Demo
cratic convention In Chicago next

“The Democrats of toe nation,"
Gardenhire added, "must have been 
amazed and shocked" at toe Inter
view. Hls.Statnnent

The statement continued:
unbelievable that

New Hampshire
view of toe. fact that he has beep 
showei^ with favora.and honors at 
toe hands of the Demoerstie Party.Kills Herself.

BrteW,:Nw H., June 21.—(AP)— 
Hi IwRlth. today was believed the 
causq af the suicide of Mrs, E. 
Mau<te Ferguson, f i ^  woman elect- 
ied to 'to* New Hampshire State 
Senatkand a'delegate to the Repul^ 
bean iiktionbl dbnvention last w e ^  

--------- toot tbrdingk

WINDFE
ON CAP ONE HURT

In said Interview 
were arrogant and dictatorial, 
evincing an utter disregard of toe 
party’s welfare.

“Let us hope that Governor 
Smith really did not intend to con
veŷ  the impression that he would 
refuse to support toe nominee, 
probably be intended to threaten 
and coerce the convention only. A 
stinging rebuke should'be adminis
tered to this arrogant and defiaht 
man by toe Democrats at Cbicago. 
On what meat hath this Caesar fed 
that he has grown so great?

“As a member ô  toe Tennessee 
delegation and as a Democrat who 
supported Gov. Smith in 1928 be
cause he was toe party nominee, I 
shall advocate toe adoption of a 
resolution in toe convention deny
ing Governor Smith toe privileges 
of toe floor 8uid declaring him in
eligible to be voted for as a candi
date of toe party unless and until 
he assumes toe delegates that he will 
abide by toe action of toe conven
tion and support its nominee.

“It is high time-to deal vigorous
ly with a man who seeks to thwart 
toe. will of toe majority of toe party 
and who obvldusly Intends to wreck 
it unless he can coerce toe party In
to accepting ,hls will with reference 
to candidate and platform."

ASKS FOR RECORDS 
IN WALKER’S CASE

ta M ed  —  ^  ' UM 
Queea Held h  A nty mpd 
Ikyy MidiBie*—Sim iliA  
Quet aad O ^ O fic .lb o  
KiDed—RcYok Comim At 
Com ^B Safpfue.

BULLETIN! .

Bangkok, Siam, Jmib 
oonstitotional m oasK^ wa» 
eetablltoed in Siam today alter 
a sodden but brief I'endaflOB is^ 
which only one num wasi MQsd.' - 

The Army and Navy rebrfjt^  
without wanilng and the. city^ 
was taken completely by sur- 
piise as mutinous troops poured 
Into the streete afoot and In 
military tanks. A number ef ̂ 
them had machine guns.

Lausanne, Switzerland, Jime 24.— 
TAP) — Important Franco-German 
negotiations which muy have a de
cisive effect on toe reparations con
ference here opened today with a 
half hour conversation between 
Chancellor von Papen of Germany 
and Premier Herrlot of FrSnee.

Their chief problem is to discover 
how far each can go by way of 
compromise on toe various eco
nomic proposals which each side has 
advanced.

Before their meeting ended they 
called In a score of associates and 
after two hours toe statesmen left 
‘he conference room arm In arm.

M. Herrlot, paraphrasing an old 
an old poem by Heine said: “Die 
luft 1st kuehl aber es dunkelt 
nlcht.",(The air is cool but It is not 
getting dark.)

German Flnancee 
During this session Count 

Schwerin von Krosigki toe German 
minister of finance, eubmltted a de 
tailed explanation of the bad state 
of the German finances. It was 
learned Ufa fundamentals at issue 
were not approached, however, and. 
that toe Franco-German discus
sions will continue.

The Belgian delegation outlined 
this morning a plan which was sub 
mltted to the Germans yesterday. 
This would set up a great German 
public utility trust administered by 
the Bank for International Settle
ments as trustee and also envisages 
an international credit Institution 
to aid toe Danublan countries. Fur 
ther, toe plan woifld provide for 
gradual -lowering of w lffs  on toe 
principle of toe arrangement be
tween Belgium and the Nether 
lands, who have agreed to make pro
gressive cuts in toelf tariffs iover a 
period of years until a stipulate!! 
leva"

ever, his group already had coimted 
(Oontinned on Page> Sixteen)

PRESIDENT IS B U ^ 
PLANNING CAMPAIGN

level la reached.

TAKE
THE HERALD

With Too
O N Y D U B  

VACATION
. CAUL 6121

and have The Besali sent to ym 
aAtoeae. Ĉhe eon to 

antoll—16 eento weeWF . er >66

Sees Nnnber of To 
Talk AImwI R ttica 'aB ii

; V ,,
Washington, June 24.—(AF)—The 

White House today stirred with po- 
litical actlv.ty as President Hooyer 
and his aidre engaged In a busy 
round of conferences.

Joseph P. Nutt, treasurer of toe 
Republican National committee, con
ferred wito White .House aides and 
reported later he felt more optimis
tic over toe collection of campaign 
fimds. *

Nutt said he believed the prohiU 
tion plank would aid in obtaining 
contributions.

He mention^ SUaa Straws of 
diicago as possible chairman for 
cazdpî dgn contributions In. nunois, 
and said he hopied to obtain the ser
vices Jeremiah Mllbank of Neqr 
York hs eastern treasurer. ,

Little effort will be made to col 
lect funds In the south, be said, 

iffalks PoUtleS.
Senator Moses (R., N. H.) after a 

conference ^ th  Mr. Hoover said he 
had talked politics. Asked what 
Unes the-coherence had taken, he 
replied only that it took “pcfiltipal 
lines.’.'

Ray Benjamin, of Cqlifprnla,-wbo 
has been, in the capital fOr s6me time, 
supposedly «s  ■ an̂  idde to #ths presi
dent, conteired.wito Walter-H. 
ton. White Hotise'iecretary'ifi charge 
of political affhlrs. AaYistta!,̂ he aiti< 
upon his departure he “nevkr talkid 
to newsptq^er-'faen."

The preiiddnt also . sair ;̂ Wils(to 
MllsL A Detroit banlter/lk^tm _
er, goymim>{/FihB iFpa/^

SsnatbrHaikt}^
Stiff
tram .K»jau^^y^ Is

Soclcdist a ^  ijFî oî  ̂ b o r  ' leAder 
for xnany.-years,̂  ̂dli^ . at toe 
Chester Memorial - hospital - late . last 
night foflowtog a 'si^ck , whieh he 
suffer^ May 29. He vhs.a native 
of Manchestjer . and. had' lived; here 
nearly aii Of'his 70. years.

At Hospital S Weeks 
The uncapectednefm pf - his passing 

adds . . t o  toe shock wMch.the news 
._''X gives ,̂ toe community  ̂ . . Althougli 
™ * confined.to toe hospital a little.over 

tliree weeks, Mr.' Sdhieldge' was not 
considered to be in. a very serious 
condition. In fact .pia^ had been 
made for his return;.home within a 
week or two. Yesterday morning It 
became necessary to- I^ace a  day 
nurse in ..attendaneq-but as lat^ as 
8 o’clock last night when toe family 
visited bim there was no indication 
that toe end was but a-few hours 
away..

Mr. Schleldge chatted with his 
wife, son and daughter and even 
tsdked. about co m ^  -home. Less 
than four hours-later he was dead 
The end came at 11:25 wito all Im- 
ndediate members of toe family at 
bis bedside. His passing was peac^ 
ful. Dutiug his stay in toe hospital, 
Mr. Schleldge spent most o f bis time 
reading history books.'

"WeU Read
He was an unusually well read 

man and included in his extensive 
library at his'home at. 187 Spruce 
street, ,he bad toe expensive works 
of mimy - Internatiohally famous 
wijters from, many foreign coun
tries.'His son, WllUam C. Schleldge, 
who is in toe printing business 
which his fatoer established, estim
ated toe library to be worth at least 
81,000. He'said he doubted if any; 
on# lin tiie country possessed a mbre 
complete ‘̂workingman’s library."

Xt was/ttr: SchiddFe’s habit to 
read extensively every morning 
both before and during breakfast, 
then enter bis printing shop for 6 
long day’s work after which he 

topped off the day with an-

'"ve^ct. o f suicide.
Ferguson hid Jmsn ia  poor 

h ^ th  for'aome months and while 
ncuned a delegate to toe Republican 
c(mventlon.diaid, for. that reason, 
^en unable to. qttend. Her body 
was found by her' huiilband. A pistol 
was lying nearby.

She had been active, in New 
Htwpshire pplitics since women 
were enfranchised In that-state in 
1912. She rerved several terms on 
the Bristol'school boaril and in 1926 
was elected- a State Representativa 
She was re-elected in 1928.

In l9S0 die won a three-cornered 
fight for toe Republican nomination 
for State Senate from toe Fifth 
New Hampshire District. Endorsed 
by toe Democratic Farty also, she 
was unEmlmously elected to toe 
Senate. Her work in that body has 
been quiet but outstanding.

She was in Danvers, Mass., 
48 years ago. She leaves her hus
band, Samuel Ferguson, a road and 
buildihg contractor.

Tawb
As Wires Break Db« b. m onl ef t&effayer.

n-U ISE R  ATTENDS 
MtSTERHUSPAitlET

usually
(Oontiiiaed on-FtifS Two):

Lowlon Report Says Former 
Crown Prince and Royal 
ists Were Present

London, Jxme 24.— (AP)—Form
er Crown Prince Friedrich Wilhelm 
of Germany has Joined his father, 
toe former Kaiser, at Zandvoort, 
HoUaad, the DaUy Herald said today 
in a dispatch from Amsterdam.
' The former CTOwn Prince’s visit, 
the first he ha6 made to Holland la

A windstorm of hurricane propor
tions swept'Out of toe northwest ■ at 
8 o’clock last night accompanied by 
a slight shower. The storm was 
presaged by heavy black clouds 
against a backgroimd of sickly yel
low dust clouds, which hsff swept 
down toe Connecticut river valley, 
picking up toe heavy dust bank as 
it progressed.

Tree Hits Car
During toe height of toe storm a 

large maple tree, 40 Inches In diam
eter,-was blown across toe highway 
near toe home of Arthur C. Wood
ruff at toS"top of McLean Hill on 
Tolland Turnpike, striking an auto
mobile being driven towards Man
chester S h e lt e r  L. RoyaU, 76, of 
H a r & . \«lth. RoyaU at the time 
was Mrs. Emm- M. Glover, of 449 
Main street who was cut on the 
jface and nose by broken glass. The. 
leavy limb crushed In toe radiator 
hood and demolished toe windshield, 
and toe steering wheel was snapped 
off.

Mrs. Glover was taken to toe 
Manchester Memorial h o s p i t a l  
where her .injuries were treated. 
Immediately after the accident at 
: llcLean Hill a call was madh to the 
»wn highway department, and 
Fred Lewie with two town tm- 
)lov6es drov6 to tho icene of tho 
accident and cut the large tree up 
nto short lengths with cross-cut

(OOntiniied, on Page Thirteen)

MONSTER MEETING 
OF WOMEN TONIGHT

New York, June 
James E. Flnnegafn^

24 ^  (AP) — 
one of a group 

of 'seven citizens; w$6 recently filed 
ch'arges with toe goyeitior asking 
toe removal of Mayqp. Walker “for 
prodigious inrificienoy .and .misfeasr 
ance", appealed today ̂  to ^Senator 
Samuel Hofstadter for'records he 
believed to substantiate those 
charges.

Finnegan’s appeal to Hofstadter,

Berlin, June 24.—(AP) — Maiga 
von Etzdorf, German woman fli«r, ’ 
telephoned toe newspaper Vossisebe 
Zeitimg from Bangkok, Siam saying 
the army had mutinied and seized 
the royal-family as hostages to in* 
sure toe success of a revolution.

’The royal palace was surrounded' 
by hostile troops and rebellious sbL 
diers thronged toe streets, she said* 

Later King Prajadhipok and the^ 
other members of toe royal family 
were removed to a warship.

Army tAwkB nimUed through the 
streets in toe hands .cff' the -rebels'* 
smd machine ,grun squads were fre
quently to be. sê v̂ 

iS^tffein F tiH ^  ftom
Gehhimy
was on the way bax*- to  BtllLi by 
^r when she (xasb^ in .Siam last 
April. She was sHrttly fiijured and 
her plwie was . .

Fraulein vim Etzdqr| said the ’ 
rebellion apparoitly was instigated 
by toe Populist Party, which wm  
joined by toe. Army and Navy. It 
came as a complete surprise and 
when she telephoned toe leaders bad 
not been identified.

The rebels issued a proclamation.  
warning that opposition would restut 
only in endangering--lives of toe 
royal hostages. ’The. mass of the 
people appeared to be itaking .no 
piurt-in toe movement. (

(CoDtiooed on Page Two)

PROFESSOR VOICES 
3RD PARH THREAT

Hntdnns, of Chicago Unirer- 
sity, Says Democrats Most| 
Emphasize Economics.

Cbicago, June 24.—(AP)— A 
threat of a Third Party was voiced 
before the Democratic resolutions 
committee today by Robert M.

Siam, in toe native tongue is : 
Thai, wblcb means land of toe free, 
but it is an absolute monarchy and 
King Prajadhipok, who recently vis
ited toe United States, is the su
preme powet of toe land.

He appoints toe ministers and aR 
the other high government offidals 
and he may remove the® wheneYbt; 
he sees fit. ’There Is no party gov
ernment and no Parliament, toW 
toe Fing is bis own prime minister. 
Usually, however, he consults with 
a ‘Supreme Council and a Cabtast 
on important matters.

prajadhipok succeeded to tip*, 
throne on toe death at his bifotbwri 
Rama VI, In 1925. He is the sev
enth monarch of the present dynas
ty. ___

There is a good sIzSd army to 
Siam and every able bo«ed man is 
liable t o  two years service to 
regular army with longer 
in the three reserve forces. In the 
standing army are two divisions, 
tu xb ^ tb  two regiments of infan
try, one of artillery

(Oonttamed' on Page Thirteen)

Use SoiOfi Bubbles fa Test 
Strens^h o f Skyscrapers

. ■ ■ , i..
New Haven, Conn., Fune 24— -^ « With a pointer he makes a oon-

Catholic Women From AH 
Orer World To 
Services hDnUm.

(AP)—Soap bubbles can be used to 
test strength b f’ a skyscraper's 
steel beams.

Prof; P.’ A. Cushman of the Uni
versity of Mlchlgab ex p ^ ed  to the 
American Bodety of MyChanlcal Bn* 
ginssrs'toiUy a* methen he bas' dn< 
vdoped to, determine the akearifig 
stresses to tordoh, -or twisting, and 
Igouliag of metal dfosa sections.
' By bis soap bub^ds- a^aratus; !® 
haa determined'that'}toEslon ateiia 
is<juv>niucli ;aa 60 per,bint:’ 

.hitherto believed.’ Thna

.tour of the filpt by a series of dots 
to much toe same, manner as a sur
veyor draws a contour map of a bill.

The slope of the soap film at the 
boundary is uaeffto determining I®.shearing
cal'equatkm ^the same.as that of 
the cross section of the steel beam 
or bar.

The process-is similar for flndlni 
the shoutogistreae of a beam sub- 

■ to bonding, except, tbat air 
not foredffiimdemeath the. sur- 

iaoo, wbioh iS'irr^pilar instead of
^orotofora^yehootAd light h^^

too'angles on the 
Odeasor- Cushman’s 

ahp^xed there v w
whom, the fiiaa 

surfhea.- illiis. 
'Mf,...................

for its matoemac

.newoohqiratatfimA-fitoy'hb;
to atritottiriff ’ e ilg ^ ^  

Gvei> im oppln^
andishai " .soap

Dublin, June 24.— (AP)—Over
shadowing all else on the program 
of the Bucharistlo Congress tod^  
was the mass meeting of vvomen to 
be held this evening in Phoenix 
Park.

For the tbftusw"’ *̂ of women at
tending the Congress it m ^ ^  the
d lm u  of topir spedsl affmntages 
ipwii except'^for a difference to 
hvmna and shrmons, waa a counter* 
^  of lErt night’s m ^  meettam 
of men., Except for the eilsrgy, only

M Mrf.f f'?V\

mJ A:

Choir oTfiOO voloof, eonlod over 
the actes-largh oongregation hy 
lotto eptokere. . i

J$e pvesidtog prelate waa tho 
papmtegeiter<S»rt|^

equivocal stand on economic issues.
The youthful university president 

told the Democratic platform mak
ers that toe “Republican platform 
brings no response to.our hearts" 
and asserted unless toe Democrats 
“meet the issues a 'third party wiU 
arise."

Hutchins supported, a program 
submitted by bis associates who had 
spolci^ In behalf of the Campaign 
Contributors Association. But he did 
not specify any particular stand.

Great Apphuise
The Democrats enthusiastically 

applauded Hutchins who had only 
two minutes -to whlc’- to speak. 
Senator Hull of Tennessee, and Wil
liam O. McAdoo of CaUfomla Joined 
to obtaining an extension of time 
for his remarks.

Professor W. Gaston and Robert 
a  Rand, who preceded Hutchlna ad
vocated a program calling for re
duction of the tariff, repeal of tho 
18th Amendment and-modification 
o f the veterazM allowances.

“Tte Democratlo Party has its 
graamt opportunity to this oleo- 
t io m l^ d  Huiehtna, 'i f  It asserts 
itseK to the eeohomio.lffntea in clear 
and uheqtdvooal terms. If it does 
not h third party will sursly ariae. 
Thofg is k Itouth moveihont'to; tho.

' ^qpand to 
Dtmo- 

Ite snp-
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FALUNGTREEHnS, 
DEMOLISHES 2 CARS<r ~ •— •

,: * w r s ^  « « =  ».*»

H ige M iple h  Tofland
Cndw s Dnriag Last
Niglrt's Heavy Wi|ii Stei

Two automobnes were demolished 
and several other cars were 
aged when a huge maple tree 
ttimt o f Hicks Memorial haU in Tol> 
land was broken at the height o f last 
night^s terrific windstorm. The tree 
broke off near the base and crash
ed into a line o f parked automo- 

. biles, the owners o f which were at
tending the graduating exercises o f 
the Tolland school.

The caurs demolished were a Pon
tiac sedan owned by Raymond Hast
ings o f WUlington and a  Bulck sedan 
owned by Arthur Joslin o f New Lon
don and California. The Joslin car 

: was split in half by the impact. 
Branches o f the maple also dmni^ed 
other cars in the vicinity but not 

. beyond repair. The sound o f the 
crash reverberated through ^ e  hall 
and several men in the audience 

; went outside to find the cause. It 
; took more than an hour to saw and 
; chop the tree into pieces to remove 
^the wrecked machines, which were 
, towed to Bigsbee’s Garage in W ill- 
I ington.
f It is said that removal o f the tree 
' was recently discussed as it was 
< thought at the time that the trunk
> was rotted-and would hot withstand 
' a windstorm o f such proportions as
> occurred last night.

SWIMMING CLASSES 
AT GLOBE HOLLOW

1

Swinuning lessons for children are 
to begin this Monday, Jime 27, at 
Globe Hollow pool. The lessons are 
free to all the children, and all par
ents should compel their, youngsters 
to take advantage o f this privilege. 
Last year 600 boys and giris attend
ed the sessions which are held every 
day except Saturday and Sunday. 
Boys from  10:16-11:00; girls from 
11:00-11:45 a. m. The children are 
instructed by Frank Busch, who has 
charge o f the pool.

HIT BY NAIL BOX

Norwalk, Jtme 24.— (A P) — Hit 
on the head with a heavy box o f 
nails last Monday, Palmer R. Sher
man is in the Norwalk hospital to
day with a  concussion o f the brain.

Sherman was hammering, on a 
bench and the disturbance dislodged 
the box, which was on a shelf above 
his head. The first effects o f the 
blow were painful, but Sherman told 
his mother he was all right. He re
sumed his work on Tuesday morii- 
ing and at noon he collapsed. He 
was. removed to the hospital last 
night and the conclusion was dis
covered this morning.

CARD OF THANKS
W« wish to extond our appreoia- 

tlon to all our friends, who so kind
ly extended to us In many different 
ways their sympathy and condolences 
during the recent illness and death 
of our wife and mother. - We wish 
especially to thank those who sent 
floral gifts and Spiritual bouquets.

PATRICK E. McVKT AND FAMILY

MRS.SIOEHR^n]PILS 
Di PIANO RECITE

Thirteen. On Program GlTen At 
Watkins Anditorinm Last 
Night— Assisting Artists.

Mrs. Thora Stoehr presented thir
teen o f her piano p u i^  in a  recital 
at Watkins Brothers auditorium, 11 
Oak street, last evening. The haU 
was filled with parents and friends 
o f the boys and ^ rls  vdio ranged in 
agt from  9 to High school age. Many 
n f them played the classics and pop
ular numbers by memory and the re
cital progressed smoothly e x c^ t for 
the riecM c current which failed 
twice during the program due to the 
storm.

Assisting artists were Miss Ada 
Robinson who sang in a pleasing 
voice, “ Sweet Mystery o f Life”  by 
Victor Herbert, and responded to a 
recall with a second number; and 
Miss Marjorie Inman who gave sev
eral recitations and impersonations 
which drew hearty applause. Mrs. 
Stoehr accompanied Miss Robinson, 
and also played in a piano trio with 
Myrtie Horton and Ruth Robinson 
and in duets with the latter and with 
Helen Adamy. Additional duets 
were played by Hazel McBride and 
Margaret Torrance and Woodrow 
Trotter and Herbert Gilman.

Other children who had a part in 
the program included Alton Cowles, 
T he^ore Schuetz, Dorothy Gutzmer, 
Albert Brown, Loretta Chapman and 
Harold H art

YALE AND HARVARD 
DIVIDE TWO RACES

(OoDtinoed from Page One)

for rough water conditions and 
forced delay in the morning pro
gram for neariy two hours. The 
varsity crews race over the four- 
mile downstream stretch at 7:16, 
D. S. T. this evening.

Harvard’s Junior varsity rowed a 
beautiful race against the Elis’ sec-r 
ond boat The Crimson pulled into 
an early lead but were overhauled 
by the Blue before the half-mile 
post was reached. Yale still was 
leading at the tnlle post but a mo
ment toter the Harvard stroke step
ped up the beat and the Crimson 
shell ^ c k ly  pulled into the lead 
again. When Harvard’s advantage 
had reached a ?ength the two crews 
raced the rest o f the distance as 
one and at the finish the Cantabs 
still had their one length lead. The 
unofficial time was eight minuteif, 
uiith Yale four seconds slower.

A fter the first qu .*ter mile. Yale 
made a parade o f the freshman 
race. The Ells assumed command 
before the mile |x)st was reached 
and then pulled away rapidly from 
the Crimson in the last half mile. 
Their advantage at the finish was a 
good three lengths. Their unofficial 
time was 8:20; Harvard about 12 
seconds slower.

STATE FOUCE REPORT '
Hartford,* June 24.— (A P ) —  U - 

quor and equipment valued at 
110,618 was seized in May by the 
State police. Stolen property val
ued at 18,226.60 was recovered. The 
officers travelled 206418 miles and 
made 681 arrests, according to the 
monthly report o f Commissioner 
Sunderland, submitted today to Gov
ernor Cross.

The officers inspected 146 motion 
picture houses,. 2,170 weights and 
measures. They received a total of 
1,818 complaints, expending |82,- 
288.59 and CEuning $9,463.42.

Of the complaints received 164 
were investigations for the motor 
vehicle department and 1,161 crimi
nal and other complaints.

w

25th Anniversary Sale
OFFERS TOMORROW—SATURDAY

VACATION WEAR
A t Important Savings

WHITE COATS
Of Arlington and 
All-Wool Frieze

Regular $10.95 
/  Sale Price

POLO COATS
Regular $9.95 

Sale Price

Regular $2.95 
Sale Price

R e g i ^ r $ 1 .9 5  
Sale Price

$ 9 . 2 5  

$ 7 . 2 5

WOOIi SKIRTS

$ 2 . 2 5  

$ 1 . 2 5
IMi-' WOOL BATHING SUITS

W om en V aiid

R ^ r u la r $ L 9 5  $ 1 . 2 5
S U eP iiee. _

lEIDGE. 
nONlER HERE, DIES

t
. (Osttflaoed trom ftge Onef

■ . ■'. > ’ ‘  ̂ ——-  ■ 
other reading q>ell, often reading 
until he. fell asleep. Mr. Schieldge 
was a  State Socialist leader. He had 
been interested in labor reforms 
practically all o f his .life, and al
though a Socialist, he'w as register
ed as a Republican. Before the organ
ization o f the Socialist part, he was 
connected with the Popidist Party 
and Knights o f Labor which had a 
membership here o f around 600 per
sons.

Seleetnoan in 1911
It was on October 2,1911 that be 

was first elated  as a member of 
the Board o f Selectmen to serve 
with Clinton W. Cowles, William E. 
Alvord, Horace B. Cheney, Arthur 
Cook, George H. Howe and Arthur 
B. Keeney. He was elected to serve 
again the following year with Law
rence W. Case, John Sheridan, 
Austin Cheney, Howard I. Taylor, 
Willard B. Rogers and Gilbert E. 
Willis.

Mr. Schieldge’s life was a particu
larly active one and his coimections 
with the Socialist $uid Union Labor 
organizations often put him in the 
limelight not 'alone here but 
throughout the state. During the 
eariy part dt his Ufe he worked in, 
the grocery business for several 
years in the old Weldon block and 
later at the Center. Fob several 
years he moved from  place to place 
during his work as a weaver being 
located in Bethlehem, Pa., Long Is
land City, N. Y., Marlborough, 
Mystic and Stonlngton, Conn. He 
s t^ e d  in the printing business in 
.1901 in the basement <ff the old 
Buckland store at the north end 
but iU health forced him to move 
the equipment which then consisted 
o f only two printing presses, to Main 
street near the present com er of 
Henry street.

Present Bostness
In 1908 the present business place 

was opened on Spruce at the com er 
o f Birch street. Ten years later 
the business bad expanded to such a 
point that an addition was made. 
When the business was first started 
the printing presses bad to be oper
ated by foot as that was before 
electric current was available to the 
general public. It was ten years 
later that power was obtainable. 
The success o f the business was due 
to Mr. Schieldge’s untiring efforts 
throughout the 80 years he was in
terested in tbq business which will 
now be carried on by his son.

Mr. Schieldge was also active fra
ternally and bad worked his way 
through the chairs to highest office 
at one time or another in the follow
ing organizations: Stonlngton Lodge 
No. 26, L O. O. F .; Shepherd En
campment o f Odd Fellows; Andent 
Order o f United Workmen and 
Knights o f Pythias. He was also a 
member o f the Modem Woodmen ot 
America, Manchester Chamber o f 
Commerce and the Taxpayers 
League.

His Family
M r. Schieldge was the 'son o f 

Martin and Catherine Schieldge one 
o f the first three German families 
to settle In Manchester. His sister, 
Airs. Charles C. Glock, 80, o f Meri
den died a month ago. Mr. 
Schieldge leaves his wife, formerly 
Miss Mary Sadrozinskl o f Manches
ter; one daughter, Mrs. Frank 
(Emma) Adams o f Hartford; and 
one son, William C. Schieldge o f 16 
Church street; and three grandchil
dren.

The funeral will be held at W at
kins Brothers, Sunday afternoon at 
2:30 with Rev. Robert Johnston of 
the W est Haven Episcopalian 
church, officiating. Rev. Johnston 
is a form er well &iown'Manchester 
man. Th^ bearers wlU be members 
of fraternal organizations with two 
workers from  the print shop. Burial 
will be In the East cemetery.

DOLLAR BILL BLOCKED
Washington, June 24—  (AP) — 

Senator R ^ d , (R., Pa.) blocked con
sideration o f the Glass substitute 
for the Goldsborough dollar stabil
ization bill today when It was reach
ed on the calendEir.
- The substitute sponsored by Sena

tor GIeiss (D., Va.) would permit ex
pansion o f the currency by about 
one billion dollars. The Golds
borough hUl passed by the House 
would direct the Federal Reserve 
Board to restore the 1921-29 pmr- 
chasing power o f the dollar by its 
open market operations.

Sjenator Robinson, the Democratic 
leader, asked for iminediate action 
on the bill saying the necessity for 
controlleci expansion o f the currency 
generally was recognized.

Senator Reed said the bill would 
give the circulating privilege t6 
14,000,000,000 In outstanding bonds 
and objected.

Robinson and Senator Bletcher 
(D., Fla.) replied it woidd extend 
the circulating privilege to only $1,- 
000,000,000 o f bon^ .

A  census o f gods o f all peopdes, 
from  African tribes to the A rctic 
Eskimos, is being made by the Cath
olic Anthropological Conference 
through the aid o f its missionaries.

Tattle
N ews

CURTAINS
Im ppto* Lace, CMofad R nfles, 
D otM  Marqnisettei Plain, Cream 
. a id  Eem , Bofllklf or H at.

$1.00
The Textile ^ r e

8il EaaKk^aekeiljr
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ACODENTFATALTO 
LORENZO BENTLEY

Man Who Was Strnck At 
CenteirBy Anto Dies Early 
Hus Momiog.

Lorenzo Bentley, 72, o f 4 Sterling 
Place, died early this morning at 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
as' a result o f an automobile acci
dent on East Center stree' early 
last Monday morning. A t that time 
Mr. Bentley who was crossing the 
street was struck by an automobile 
driven by Leon Cone o f Crystal 
Lake and. received injuries to his 
neck from which death resulted to
day.

Mr. Bentley was bom in Norwich, 
and as a young man learned the 
printer’s trade, later working on 
newspapers in Norwalk and Nor
wich. He was in charge of constnic- 
tion o f the New London Street Rail
way, and after the system was com

pleted assumed the superintendency, 
o f the line, which position be retain
ed for 18 years.

Following bis resignation from 
the management o f the New London 
Street Railway In 1907 he came to 
Manchester and has lived In quiet 
retirement since that time. He was 
a member o f the New Lradon Lodge 
o f Masopn and transferred to the 
Manchester Lodge upon coin^g to 
this town. He was a member of the 
Center Congregational church. His 
.wife, Mary E. Bentley, survives.

The funeral will be held from 
Quish’s Fimeral Home, Main street 
Stmday afternoon at 4 o’clock. Rev. 
Watson Woodruff will officiate and 
burial will in the East eemeteiy.

ASKS FOR RECORDS 
IN WAITER’S CASE

(Conttnned from Page One)

chairman of the legislative commit- 
teie which investigated the New 
York administration, was the result 
of an address at Harvard University 
yesterday by Samuel Seabury, the 
committee’s counsel who has also 
declared Major Walker xmfit for o f
fice.

Poor Preyed Upon 
In Finnegan’s request he quoted 

Seabury as saying “Millions o f dol
lars have been wnmg from  the peo
ple of New York” and that the “ig
norant, the poor and the helpless 
have been ruthlessly and remorse
lessly preyed upon.”

“Judge S ea b i^  could hardly have 
made such statements,” Finnegan 
said in his letter to Senator Hof- 
stadter, “unless his inquiry files hold 
the proof.

“The public has paid for the Sea
bury evidence of waste, inefficiency, 
graft fostering, and neglect o f great 
problems. Surely it should be used 
now when the mayor must answer 
to the governor for his part in such 
misrule as Judge Seabury described 
to the nation last night.

Has Facts Enough 
“ We have facts enough $md to 

spare to prove our charges, but we 
hope you will agree with us that the 
supreme need now is to mass evi
dence so that no one in the. United 
States can have any doubt that the 
educated, the rich and the powerful 
as well as the ignorant, poor and 
helpless have been ruthlessly and 
remorselessly preyed upon by 
Mayor Walker’s m a y o r a l t y  
methods.”

Mayor Walker has announced he 
will answer allegations concerning 
his administration filed with the 
governor by Seabury, , by the Plnne 
gan group, and by 'Ue Committee o f 
One 'Riousand, vriien he returns 
from  the Dem ocratidc National 
convention. ‘ >

One Year A go Today—Billy Pe- 
troUe twice fioored Justo Suarez, 
ambitious Argentine lightweight, in 
~ie fin t round o f their 10-zound 

.iu n t, and then Went on to yrin 
a  knockout In the ninth before 7,- 
000 persons at Madison Square Gar
den. - -

Five Years A go TMay—Handy 
M afi^ , Hid 1>rioe H eadless 3-y«ar- 
old flUi& broke Man o* W ar’s Ameri
can record b y  ohe-flfQi o f a  second 
in winning the $26,000 added La* 
tenia D eri^ at one and' a  half miles.

Ten Ydars A go Today—Ifincent 
i^chard8' retained his Metropolitan 
d a y  court tennis singtaa ehaaqtkm- 
g)dp. by  txim m ini.F iiiiola T*.

York J T e i^  C3ttb.

Mr. and, Mrs. E. Walton and 
children o f Strong atreet left today 
for their summer camp at Kenn^ 
b a ^  Ldie, Me. They were aecom- 
i>ani^ by miss Gwendolyn Pres
cott, a teacher in the SSghth Dis
trict, who will spend the summer at 
her home in Rugeley^ Me. Russell 
Walton, an uncle, will join the party 
at Farmington, Me., and spend the 
summer with them at the lake.

The Red Men will hold their reg
ular meeting tonight at 7:45 ahup. 
A ll members are requested to at
tend as there will be election o f of- 
ficen . Following there will be a 
Haymakers meeting. The ten dollar' 
gold piece yas won by Eric Phllman 
Gustatoon trf .31 Maple atreet

Under orders from  Chairman 
Robert May, who heada: the commit
tee appointed by Hose 0)m pany No. 
2 for the annual outing o f the com
pany tomorrow and Saturday, the 
advance guard start marchhig for 
Bolton tomorrow to see that 
the necessary prepsirations are made 
for members o f the company wno 
will go to Bolton Satuiday after
noon and evening to remain Sun
day for. the real outing at which all 
members and invited guests are to be 
present The dinner will be served 
by Osafio.

The committee that has charge of 
/the outing o f Campbell Coimcil, 
K. o f C*f which Is to be held in 
WlUdsorrille Supday on the .farm o f 
William Reeves, are getting returns 
^ m  a. large number o f the members 
spowlnig‘their intention yo be pres
ent. The members will leave from  
their club room in the State theater 
at 9 o’clock Sunday morning. The 
committee is arranging to have plen
ty o f baseballs, bats and gloves and 
also hurdles and tennis nets for 
sports o f this kind. A  large per
centage o f the membership is expect
ed to be present. Transportation 
^11 be furnished for those without 
c a ^

Mrs. Hilda Magnuson Stratton is 
chalrmap of the general committee 
from the North Methodist larger 
parish which is making arrange- 
nents to bold a lawn party at the 
Vernon Methodist church. Strawber
ries In various ways will be a fea
ture o f the refreshments.

Miss Esther J. Anderson has left 
for her home In Danbury and Miss 
Lois Parker left this afternoon for 
her home In Stratford. Both are 
teachers In the Eighth District 
schools.,

Rev. R. A . Colpltts o f tbs South 
Methodist' church has extended ap 
Invitation to Rev. C. O. Bsngtson to 
preach at the evening meeting , at 
the South Methodist church Sunday 
evening at 7:80. The boys’ choir o f 
the Emanuel Lutheran church of 
the! town will furnish mueie upder 
the diteetlon o f A lbeit Pearson. Rev. 
Bengteon Is the principal speaker 
at the Lutber-Leagi|ii‘ convention 
here tomorrow and S ^ d a y .

Thomas F: Conran, MarcSl Jobert 
and Peter Salmonsen o f the local 
lodge o f Lions, pre in Watch Hill 
today attending the district conven
tion. The meeting will continue 
torough tomorrow morning making 
it possible for then! to return during 
the early evening.

The Polish National church today 
observed St. John’s Day by a maaa 
celebrated in their church on Gol- 
way atreet at 7:30. There will be 
a vesper service * this evening at 
7:80.

Andrew Ferguson o f Brookfield 
street who has been confined to the 
Hartford hospital for several weelu 
with pleurisy Is now able to be up 
some each day. He ia4m provl^  ao 
rapidly it is expected he will return 
to his home here next week.

BON VOYAGE PARTY
James McFarland was given a 

farewell surprise, party last evening 
at the home o f Mr. and* S&s. Wil
liam Humphrey, Jr., o f 74 Florence 
street, with whom he has Uved for 
the past few ^ears. About 40 o f his 
friends were present, Includipg a 
large represetnation of Manchester 
Lodge of Moose o f which he is out
side guard. The eyehtag was spent 
with music and dancing. A  buffet 
limcb was. served.

Mr. McFarland sails from New 
York tomorrow on the S. S. Cam- 
eronia o f the Cunard Line for a visit 
with bis parents in Fortadown, 
Ireland! As a parting gift his 
friends contributed to a purse o f 
money. He also received a military 
set and other presents, and expresst 
ed his appreciation fo\ his friendp 
for all their kindness.

The Southern Interscholastic dla* 
cus throw record o f 131 feet, ^  
inch, has stood since 1927.

Several new records were set at 
the sixth sumual Tuskegee relays.

F lorin ’s one-mile rday team 
broke' P 22-ye$ur old record in a duid 
meet with Vanderbilt this year.

Ralph Metcalfe, Marquette unlr 
vendty sprinter, has a record ot 
never having failed, to survive trial 
heats in any event ne has entered.

Billy Howell’s kid brother, Tom, Is 
a golfer, too. He shot an 88 in a 
recent tournament.

S T A irS D O m iE S
l o s n a W M

Majority Will Be J^amat 
CfaangHig du Two Thirds 
ParlejRlile.

Ry W. J. G. 86YBRS
Chicago, June 24.— (AF>— Al

though hound by the Unit rule to 
vote for. the presidential candidacy 
o f Alfred E. Smith, Connecticut’s 
delegates to the Democratic conven
tion will be free to express thhir 
personal preference on the question 
o f abrogating the two thirds regu
lation.

I f  Franklin D. Roosevelt’s mana
gers force a vote on. this proposition 
next week, a minority o f Connecti
cut’s 16. votes is expected to favor 
the change in the 100 year old rule;

The state conventiem gave the 
delegates no instructions on any 
issue but the presidential contest 
and'ofdered them to vote as a imit 
only on that question. Smith con
trols 9.1-4 votes in the group which 
would ‘ probably be cast against 
eliminating the regulation, and 
Roosevelt supporters hold 6 1-4 
votes.

Led By Governor
The other half vote is controlled 

by Governor W . L. Cross, head o f 
the delegation and David a ; Wilson, 
state chairman, who tiave been re
garded as neutral in pre-convention 
battles. How they stand on the ques
tion o f the two thirds rule has not 
been made public.

A  similar division might be ex
pected In deciding between Jouett 
Sbouse and Senator W olib o f Mon
tana for permanent chairman o f the 
convention.

Archibald McNeil o f Bridgeport, 
National committeeman, attended 
today’s eesslon o f the committee* A  
Roosevelt backer be wlU not have a 
vote in the convention as he was 
not chosen a delegate or cdtemate. 
However in bla official capacity he 
has been in charge o f plans for 
bousing and entertaining the Con
necticut delegation which will arrive 
late Sunday.

Dolan Contact Man
Dr. Edward G. Dolan o f Manches

ter who is among the 'Connecticut 
delegates, on the scone, early, wias 
appointed contact man among New 
England delegates in behalf o f 
Roosevelt. A fter a conference with 
James A. Farley,.the New York 
governor’s manager. Dr. Dolan said 
the latter was confident o f winning 
the contest over the permanent 
chairmanship and'on changing the 
two-thirds rule.

Alfred N. PhiUips, Jr., o f Stam
ford, a delegate at large who is aid
ing the Smith fprees in pre-conven- 
ti&  activities, said:

’1  personally have the abiding 
conviction that Siplth will be nomi
nated and eleoted.”

He expressed the belief that sev
eral w oftem  and middle western 
delegatloQS would follow  the lead o f 
eastern grot^s supporting Smith 
and would sm ug thelc votes to the 
1928 Boininee.

P ,U .C . HEARINGS
H artfoid, Juno 14^ '(A P )'—The 

State PubUc UtiUties board 'toddy 
heard three applications o f the New 
England Tnmaportation Co., for 
proval o f proposed buB ,routes.

The first is & proposed motor bus 
route' from  H aw dville  to Broad 
Brook to Melrose and East Windsor, 
terminating at the railroad station 
In Hartford and is to replace a gas 
man car cervlce discontinued by the 
railroad Jtme 6.

The conqMmy also is opending on 
a temporary certificate from  Rock
ville through Vernon and Manchee- 
ter td Hartford, repladng rail ser
vice from  Wllllmantic to Hartford, 
and dealrea a permanent certificate.
The third petition was for author!^ 

to cross the bridge over the Connec
ticut river between Warehouse Point 
and Windsor Locks, thus connecting 
existing lines on the east and west 
sides o f the river between Springfield 
and Hartford.

DBSPONlHHiT, D L L S  S M f

' Southtogton, Jime 24— (A P ) — 
Mrs. Mary Frisch, 52, committed 
suicide today by shooting herself in 
the right temple. Her hiuband 
Charles Frisch found the body and 
a note saying she had been despond
ent over ill health.

Although two shots had behn 
fired from  the revolver only one 
took effect and police were investi
gating to determine what had be
come o f the other bullet.

RECEIVEB APPOINTED

New Haven, June 24.— (A P ) — 
Thom u J* Ryau was appointed re
ceiver o f the Hamden Bank 4k Trust 
Company today by Judge John Rich
ards Booth to replace the Uloaed Me
chanics Bank. Bond w u  set at 
$50,000. ^

Ryan’s adection waa made at the 
request o f a  groiq> o f depodton  aind 
'stockholders oppodng appointment 
o f RalpirMarman, form er riee-preai- 
dent o f tte  Mechanics Bank. .

W aterproof rope, made so . by 
treatment or rubber, is being turned 
out by a British process.

PO O LN bW O PBN I

C A P I T O L  r A R K
nirtford

TONIGHT AND TOMORROW NITE 
SIDWAY AFTERNOON AND NTTB

F L A i i a J G M R  o f  1 9 1 2
MnqIwiI Connie  ̂Bcame^ Retty GlrU F u i^  Oomedlaiihfe-

P sH ea.
Gate Alnlarioa, 18& S,0M.Ftae Beats.

GEMS BASEBALL TEAM 
DINES AT OASIS CLUB

Members Impreosed'With Un
usual Spectacle During Wind 
Storm On River Last Eve
ning.

Probably novhere .did the severe 
wind storm o f last ifight present a 
more striking spectacle than was 
viewed from  the Oaala Club on the 
Connecticut river at Hockaniun 
where Manchester and Hartford 
members o f the Gems baseball team 
were gathered for a banquet prior 
to the opening o f the Hartford twi
light league next Tuesday evening.

The gale swept across Brainard 
Field which is used for aviation 
quarters raising a blinding cloud of 
hand that carried as far down the 
river as the eye coidd see. This 
scene Was on the west shore o f the 
river which was so rough thafcsonly 
one boat ventured past the point 
during.the height o f the storm. The 
wind billowed the tops o f shade 
grown tobacco netting until it re
sembled ocean waves. So strong 
was the gale along the club front 
that it was difficult to maintain one’s 
balance. Overhead an airplane was 
having a tough time trying to land 
and finally gave up the idea at 
Brainard Field because of the sand 
wid went to the East Hartford field.

Mike Steiner catered for the ban
quet serving one o f bis famous 
broiled steak dlnhers. The party 
was “ thrown” by BIU Savitt, spon
sor o f the Gems who have won the 
city title for two successive years. 
Present from  Manchester were Tom
my Sipples, Francis Wallett, Arthur 
S t John, Jack Stratton, Ernie Dowd, 
Tom Stowe, Archie Kilpatrick, Nick 
Angelo and Otto Andrulot After 
the dinner there was a program of 
speech-making in which everyone 
present had to rise and aay, at least, 
a few  words.

FLORIDA TURNS 
TO CELERY CROP, 

REAPS, PROFITS
Sanford, f l l  (A P )—Florida’s

lowlands are yielding «  golden har
vest for fanners who have turned 
to celery as, a cash crop.

Although, this season has been 
considem  by celery growers os an 
“ off year," upwards o f $6,000,00 ha$ 
poured into farmers’ pockets for 
the approximately 8,00(f ear loads 
M celery shipped out o f the state* 
Sanford, w h l^  or^narily ships 
about 20 per cent of the nation’s 
crop, sent out this spring about 6,- 
000 cars, by rail, truck and water— 
the rail shipment being A980 cars. 
Rail shipments from the state to
taled 7,902 cate.

Florida, Oalifoinia In Race
Florida and California have been 

neck and neck in celery oMpments 
for the past decade, with New York 
state third and Michigan fourth. 
Florida and California begin har
vesting their crops in February and 
end ahlpmente by the middle of 
May. The New York and Michigan 
crops are ready for harvest during 
the summer.

Sanford has been for many years 
the leading celery ehlpping / center 
o f Florida. Sarasota, however, has 
forged to the front within toe past 
few  years, and this season shipped 
nearly 25 per cent o f the state’s 
crop.

One Grower Shlpe 1,179 Cars
The total ahlpmente from  Saraso

ta county were In round numbers, 
1,800 cars, with 1,179 cars produced 
by a single grower—toe Palmer 
Farms. The Palmers have spent 
large Buma draining and adapting 
their large tract to celery produc
tion and this year’s crop, while not 
so large as that o f last year, has 
brought good etums, through co- 
qpowitivo selling.

Florida growers this season 
shipped their celery to mariceta as 
far, west as Denver, north to Duluth 
and Detroit and east to NeV:r York 
and Portland^ Me. Later In toe year 
Michigan and Ntw York celiery 
probably will bo offered on Florida 
markets.

The Idea that money makes: money 
brought on speculation and toe de
pression, an economist says. And 
toe idea that nothing will nmVg 
money keeps toe depression here.

H O PrALN O IES
W illiam Schieldge, TO, <tf 186 

Spruce street died last adsht a t 
11:26 o’dof̂ E.

Barbara Markham; 13, ot Glaston- 
biuy waa admitted yesterday and 
an emeegeney appendectomy- was 
perfomwd at 10 o ’clock lost n ight 

Rudolph Kohler o f. North COTjsn- 
try, Mrs. Ellen Grover o f 449 Mein 
street and Walter L. R o y ^  o f 18 
Asylum street, Hartford, were ad
mitted yesterday. The latter two 
were treated fo r  cuts and bntfaes 
kiistained when a tree fd l on tea 
automobile In which they were rid
ing on McLean .HUl, Tolland Turn
pike. Mrs. Grover remained as a 
patient.

Lorenzo Bentley o f 4 
Place, died at toe hospital 'this 
morning at 5 'o ’clock.

John Shea o f 136 Eldridge atreet 
and Chester Kurlowicz o f 84 West 
Center street, hoepltal cUnic-i>a- 
tlents, were discharged today.

Mrs. Charles F^.Yufkabot.Ond in
fant daughter o f 14 Hudson ateeet 
were discharged today. '

Mrs. Joseph F. Pohlmfm and in
fant son o f 14 Williama street were 
discharged this afternoon.

A  son was bom  today to Mri and 
Mrs. Peter (toapman o f 111 Cedar 
street. ' , ■

Mr A Grace Dart of Tt Bigelow 
street was admitted today. '

Miss Dorothy Noren o f toe hospi
tal nursing staff is on a week’s . 
vacation from  her duties.* s ■ , h-

$700,000 STATE’S FUNDS 
ARE IN C L ^  BANKS

But It Is So Close To End of 
Fiscal Year That It CansM 
Little Worry.

Hartford, June 24,— (AP)*— Con
necticut fiow has a total o f $7TO,QOO 
on deposit in the banka o f the State 
closed during the last year, the clos
ing o f toe Mechanics Bosk of Ifiw  
Haven increasing the previous total 
o f $620,000 by $160,000.

This tying up o f such a large 
amouilt o f the State’s funds nUght 
be embarrassing were it not fo r  the 
fact that the State is now so close to 
the end o f Its fiscal year. The State 
now has on hand in its genenl fund 
a total of $1,100,000 and much of 
this is in the elossd banks. en
tire total o f couive la not to ba coq- 
elderei) aie o f toe genCrsl fund'ia*

bad on June 1 a balance
count, for the highway depavteieiit

• oT ufieSr
648.80 and o f tola sum a portiaa of 
toe State’e money in cloied banka 
will be applied.

POSTAL RATE RAISE
Waehington, June 24,— (A P) — 

The Senate today paeeed and lent 
to the White Hotue a houee bill in- 
creating postal insurance and col- 
lect-on-dellvery rates, which toe 
Poet Office Department eetimated 
would yield $2;S00,000 annual reve* 
nue.

T he measure provides for grad
uated increase* in all but the miai- 
mum rates now charged, and odds a 
80 cent rate for insurance up to 
$150 value and 86 cente up to $900. 
The presmt schedule' stems at 25 
cents for articles valued at not 
more than $100.

The collect-on-delivery service 
rate is charged'from  16 cl^te for 
collectiona up to $50 to 17 cents for 
collecting up to $26, and 22, cents 
between $26 and $50. ' ̂  .

The Senate also substituted for 
another House bill increasing mihiey 
order fees its own measure giving 
toe postmaster general blanket au
thority to revise the rates as be 
deems necessaty.

The Post Office DepartmcBt said 
present fees are inadequate to cover 
cost o f toe service. r .

D A N C E
Modern and Square .

' at
COLLEGE INN

B9lton Notch
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT
Webster’s Old Ilm en  OxolMstra 

Ben Irish, Prompter ; 
AdmlBsion

Gents 40c. 'Ladles S8c
AH U ghte Beser i t d

Today 
and ^  

Saturday « T A T t Today-
and

Saturday

( I

Tops Everything For Spectaciie^ 
L a u A s  • T hrills!
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j \ -MAKGHIBSTER BVENINQ HiaUlI)» ^TjXH MANCRBSim (»NN^ F ^

nWrlMKIItROU 
LfiOMCED

rv;■ . . W " ' *

Lte ^  I^Mor Stadeats For 
Conplete Y«nr Named For 
theF intT iM .

AlthougK th« xmpovf M rdi have 
bM a disti^tmted to fha atudenta o f 
the high acho(d, th en  wer«b at the 
last minute, adding e ( marks etc. 
that prevented the Hhnor Roll from 
being announced before today. It 
âras impossible for a student to re

ceive his card until all o f his school 
books had b e «i returned and all of. 
Mil* were paid in full. F or this rea
son many students, who have not 
attended to these last minute de
t a i l  are still in doubt as to whether 
they have made the Honor Roll or 
not. A t any rate there were 22 
students on the “A ”  and 157 on the 
‘<B*' iwiriwy It total o f 179 which 4s 
unusually fine cmiaiderihg that it 

•was the la ^  marking period and va-' 
cation was not far away. The com
p ete  Honor Roll for the Seniors, 
Juniors, Upper Sophomores, Lower 
Sojdiomores, Lower and Upper 
Freshmen, follows:

SENIORS
A

Eunice Brown, Edwlna Elliott, 
Berniee Harrison, Phyllis Kratch- 

'  mar, Ruth Sonnlksen.
B

Victoria Abraitis, Barbara Bad- 
fwtwgtow, Sandy Bums, Edna 

'CSuistensen, Edna Oordy, E2na Dahl- 
man, Floreale Desplanque, Pasquale 
Deyorio, 'N^vlan Dupont, Ruth Hale, 

.Romalda H wonlk, Florence Herter, 
Em a Hess, Dorothy Hultman, Don
ald Johnson, Ruth Johnson.

AnnsgLautf, Foster Leavitt, Mar
garet Markley, George Marlow, 
D dla Moszer, Marjorie Muldoon,

, James O’Leary, Anna Sibrlnss, Es- 
,' ther Tack, Anne Tivnan, William 

Turkington, Anthony Urbanetti, 
Jane W ada^, Ruth Wickham, Anna 
Wilkie, Clarissa Wood, Josephine 
Zokites.

JUNIORS.
A. .

Lucy Barrera, Barbara Hyde, 
’ Mildti^ Sutherland, James Toman, 
Dolores Trotter.

B.
Alice Aitken, Emily Andrews, 

James Antonio, Gertrude Bensche, 
Laura Blssell, Arthur Brown, Lillian 
Carney,' Sadie Copeland, Marie 
Flnkbeln, Evelyn Fish, Kingsley 
French, Nancy Gill, Margaret 
Qreene, Helen Gustafson, Dorothy 
Horvath, Stuart Joslin.

CUffoid Keeney, Norman Lashln- 
ske, John Matchett, Edith McComb, 
Fred Mildren, Francis Morlarty, 
Etesaor Nickerson, Irene Pola, Mer
rill Rublnow. Joseph Sartor, Harold 
Schuetz, Betty Strong, Ernest 
Thompson, Edith Thrasher, Betty 
Walworth, Olga Weber, Lena Wiley.

LOWER SOPHOMORES
A.

Ooata Magnuson.
B.

Ruth Bensche, Alton Cowles, 
Edna Fradln, Grace Johnson, Eliza
beth Polyott, Marjorie Rich, Charles 
Regers, Lockhart Rogers, Erwin

Rother, Jennie Sandholm, Edward 
TurUns^on, Thomas W ipfiert 

‘UPPER 8OTHOMORES
A .

Pearl Dreger, Fred Johanssm, 
Evelyn Peterson, Marjorie Wilson.

B.
Paul Aceto, Raymond Andido, 

Alma Bailey, ^ames Baker, Francis 
Barlow, W illiam Brennan, J^ ce 
Bunce, Irving Comber, Lorita Cop
ping, Harold Cude, Mary DellaFera, 
Rita Dwyer, Marian Fraser, Feleda 
Godlewski, William Gray, Anthony 
Gryk, Mildred Gustafson, Dorothea 
Hjmes, Waldo Hyson, Ruby Jarvis, 
MarceUa Kelly, Olga Kwash.

June Loomis, Dorothy Little, 
Ulysses Luplen,. Ernestine M aynud, 
Nina Merenino, Ernestine Montie, 
Katherine Mrosek, Matthew Naez- 
kowski, Fem a Piper, Shirley Rich- 
mmid, Freda Roth, Caroline 
Rubardia, Gertrude Scranton, Sam
uel Silverstein, Eleanor Simler, 
Howard Smith, Barbara Stolten- 
feldt, Marvin Strickland, Mmer 
Willis, Russell Wilson, Mary 
Zaremba.

UPPER FRESHMEN
A.

Margaret Atkinson, Katherine 
Fike, Ruth Fish, Betty Harveyi Al- 
fonse Obuchowski, Katherine Winz- 
ler.

B. -
W alter B u ck l^  Charles Donahue, 

John Donahue, lumore F e n ^  Bar
bara Fish, Dexter French, William 
Gabby, Faith Galinat, Russell
Holmes, Anthony Kaminski, Anna 
Klein, Gertrude Kluck, Roland
Laahinake.

Ruth Lussler, Bernice Livingston, 
Lucille MacFarland, Julia McKee, 
Bruno Naczlcowski, Wllhelmlna 
Oflara, Helen Pietrowski, Joseph 
Polozie, Chester Rejmaander, Eleanor 
Sohieldge, Claire Stephens, Mar
jorie Taylor, Gertrude Wilson.

LOWER FRESHMEN 
B.

Margaret Carlson, Wesley Gryk, 
Elizabeth Lupien, Mary Marsden; 
Marjorie May, John Musebko, Mar
tha Roth, Jane Sonnlksen, Albert 
Starchew i^, Kenneth Tedford.

For the first time an Honor Roll 
for the year was issued. The stu
dents who made this were rated ac- 
cordhig to their averige in each 
subject (that is to make the “A” 
honor roll they must have an aver
age o f “A ”  in each subject and for 
the “B”  it was the same) for the en
tire year. The “A ”  Honor Roll in
cludes the names o f 16 students and 
the *'S”  154 making a total of 170. 
The Honor Roll for 1931-32 follows: 

SENIORS 
A

Edwina Elliott, Bernice Harrison, 
Phyllis Kratchmar, Ruth Sonnik- 
sen, Anna Wilkie.

B
Victoria Abraitis, Ida Anderson, 

Irma Anderson, Irving August, 
Ekmice Brown, Barbara Badming- 
ton, Dixon Burdick, Sandy Bums, 
Edna Christenseh, Edna Cordy, 
Hllma Dahlman, Floreale Des
planque, Pasquale Deyorjp, Doro
thy (3ess, Naomi G ri^th, Ruth Hale, 
Dorothy Hansen, Rdmalda Haponlk, 
Florence Herter, Skna Hess, Dorothy 
Hultman, Mildred Jolinson, Anna 
Lauff, Foster Leavitt

John Lloyd, Dorothy Lyttle, Mar
garet Markley, George Marlow, 
Pearl Martin, Della Moszer, Mar
jorie Muldoon, Inga Nielsen, James 
O’Leary, Ida Relchenbach, Anna 
Sibrinsz, Esther Tack, Anne Tivnan,

Jane Wadach, Ruth , Wickham, 
Clarissa.' Wood, Josq>hlne Zokites. 

JUNIORS 
......................A

Lucy Barrera, Mildred Suther
land, . James Toman,. Dolores T rot
ter, ................

B
l^ola Adamson, Alice Aitken, 

James Antonio, Gertilide BensChe, 
Arthur Brown, Lillian Camey, 
Sadie Copeland, V ictor Davies, 
Marie Flnkbeln, Evelyn Fish, Kings
ley French, Nancy Gill, Margaret 
Greene, H den Gustafson, Dorothy 
Horvath.

Barbara Hyde, Stuart Joslin, Nor
man Laahinske, John M atchett 
Eidith McComb, Eleanor Nickerson, 
Irene Pola, MeriSl Rubinow, John 
Rukus, Joseph Siurtor, Harold 
Schuetz, Russell Stevenson, Betty 
Strong, Edith Thrasher, Betty Wal
worth, Olga Weber, Lena Wiley.

UPPER SOPHOMORES 
• A

Pearl Dreger, William Gray, Mar
jorie Wilson.

B
Paul Aceto, Raymond Andisio, 

Alma Bailey,-James Baker, Francis 
Barlow, William Brennan, Alice 
Bunce, Thomas Chara, Irving Com
ber,* Lorita Copping, Harold CudC, 
Mary DellaFera, Rita Dwyer, 
Marian Fraser, Gordon Fraser, An
thony Gryk.

Mildred Gustafson, Harry How- 
royd, Dorothea Hsmes, Waldo Hy
son, Ruby Jarvis, Fred Johansson, 
Doris Keish, Marcella Kelly, Olga 
Kwash, June Loomis, Dorothy Lit
tle, Ulysses Lupien, 'A ngelo Mas- 
sollni, Ernestine Maynard, Nina 
Merenino, Ethel Mohr, Ernestine 
Montie, Katherine Mrosek, Barbara 
Nickerson, Matthew Naezkowski.

Entity Palmer, ^ e ly n  Peterson, 
Michael Reardon, Shirley Richmond, 
Freda Roth, C a n ^ e  Rubacha, Ray
mond Rudddl, Samuel Silverstein, 
Eleanor Simler, Barbara Stolten- 
feldt, Marvin Strickland, Edward 
Sweeney,-Elmer W illis, Russell Wil
son, John Zatkowski.

UPPER FRESHMEN
A .

Katherine Fike,-Ruth Fish) Betty 
Harvey, Katherine Winzler.

B.
Margau«t Atkinson, John Churlla, 

Charles Donahue, John Donahue, 
Efimore Ferris, Barbara Fish, Faith 
Galinat, Calla Greenway, John 
Haberem, Russell Holmes, Marjorie 
Howard, Beatrice Irwin, Anthony 
Kaminski, Anna Klein, Helen Kose, 
Roland Laahinske, Ruth Lussier, 
Bernice Livingston, Lucille Mac
Farland, Wilson McCormick, Julia 
McKee, Bruno Naezkowski, Alice 
Nevue, Alfonse Obuchowski, Wilhel- 
mina Ofiara, Helen Pietrowski, 
Eleapor Schieldge, Claire Stephens, 
Helen "Vlertel, G e i^ d e  Wilson.

STATEAI^Sim

Director of Vocatioiial 
Schools In Sbte Speaks 
At Graduation Here.

HIT THE WRONG OAR

W estport, June 24.— (A P) —State 
Policeman Robert M. Herr remains 
on duty even while he is getting a 
haircut

From a barber chair Herr looked 
out the window to see Mrs. Caroline 
P. Glass o f Now York attempting to 
park her car. She knocked the 
hub cap o ff the policemai^’a road
ster while swinging into the curb.

Another policeman directed the 
woman into the barbershop. Herr 
looked over Mrs. Glass’s cr^entials 
and arrested her on a charge of 
failure to renew her operator’s li
cense—and the barber kept on 
cutting.

M ontgomery W ard & Co.
824-828 MAIN STREET TEJ. 5161 SOUTH MANCHESTER

JuneS/de!
A SPECIAL 
PURCHASE 

brings
EXCEPTIONAL 
* SAVINGSI

SUMMER
SHOES

Truly
Remarkable 

VALUES 
in the 

WANTED 
Stylet

th^t «re go/ng to sell out in « fUsh at

WORTH MUCH 
MORE '

CHOKE OF HIGH LOUIS OR CUBAN HEELSI
LEATHER LININGS in LOVELY PASTEL SHADESI

exCiiuNT Q U A u n r  woxkmanshi^
, coNsioeKiNc  ms vn t low n ia  t

1 .  S ty le  n i l s *  — G e n u in e  W h ile  Suva  
u n d e r la y , w hile k id  p u m p . H ig h  le u lt  H e e l.
2 .  S t y l e  S S i a S  - T h e  W h ile  M a th  Insert 
e n d  p o lu n i leather S e n d a i, C u b a n  H e e l.
9-  9t y l e  2242S —T h e  " V a m p  S tr e p "  shoe, 
p ip e d  w ith  w h ile , H ig h  le u is  H e e l.
A  . S t y l ^  2U 02r—S m art O r e u  T ie , O e n ^  
in e  S u va  U n d e r la y , fo r  t p o r h  o r d r a u , 
C u b a n  H e e l.
A  i t y l a 2t 113—W h ile  K id  Pu m p  w ith  rem ov
a b le  contrasting e m e m e n l. H ig h  le u is  H m I .  
a .  S t y l e  22114— S e n d e l O p e r a  Pum p «idlh' 
blue lin in g . H ig h  le u is  H e e l, lit w h ile  k id , 
slyla 28114.
7.  S f y l e e S 7440 -1- 2 - H i g h  H e e l S e n d a i, 
g re e n , blue o r b e ig e , colored mesh to  m atch, 
H ig h  le u is  H e e l.

• -  S t y l e  n a f t o - C r i u - C r e s s  
S e n d o l w H h  d o s e d  i o f  c e p , v e ry  

\  tm o r t. H ig h  le u is  H e d .

SIZES 3 to 8

Connecticut 'is- the- only state in 
the Union that prorides free educa
tion through its state trade schools, 
A. S. Boynton, state director o f trade 
and vocatkmal- education, told the 
members o f the graduating class at 
the South Manchester State Trade 
school commencement exercises held 
last evening in the school assembly 
hall before an unusually large audi
ence.

N ot OonsCTvatIvo
"Although in history Connecticut 

Is referred to as being conservative, 
it is by no means conservative in its 
education,”  dedaried the speaker, 
continued Mr. Boynton: “Our state 
Is economicalty rituated in the low
er part o f New England and is an 
industrial, section. I^ e  to the fact 
that it would .be . im pc^ ble for the 
residents to live on foodstuff raised 
in Connecticut, it  is necessary , to 
train young men and womisn to earn 
the means o f paidng for imported 
materials. ?

"A t the present , time this state 
exports materials worth about two 
,cmd a half times , more than the 
value o f imported materials. To
night graduates have- been trained 
for the {last-tw o or three years in 
trades to enable them for a good 
future. W e are now in the midst 
o f a time o f rapid ck^mges. Boys 
are not trained on one particular 

.machine. They are given a general 
training on all latest eqiiipment and 
new operations to broaden their 
knowledge and keep on the alert for 
all future changes.

“ S lit*  To Job"
"Jobs have been created in the 

past few  years which up to that time 
were niaver heard of. This same 
condition will etdst years from  now 
and even to a greater extent. For 
this reason we must keep moving 
as fast as possible to keep up with 
the existing conditions.” Director 
Boynton congratulated the members 
o f the graduating cls»s on their 
ability to "stick to the job”  long 
enough and well enough to receive 
their diplomias.

A ll but two o f the 43 graduates 
were p reset' for the assemUy hall 
exercises. One. was-in New York 
and the other, i l l . . The program 
opened with a reception and roast 
beef dinner for the graduates at the 
Recreation C ^ tor at 6 o ’clock. The 
dinner was prepared the Trade 
school faculty, under the supervision

of H any 9- Kitohing. F ^ e r ic k  R. 
Wippert, dasB president, and othbr 
gTMuatM ̂ k e  briefly, 

i-;'O p t^ i^ ''F ro g ii^
The graduatlcm uracises  ̂proper 

<q^ed at 8 o’d o (^  with a  selection 
Ity the pdiQ<fl. orchestra, which was 
flo w e d  by the entrance o f the 
graduates. The introduototy re
marks were made by Director J. 6 . 
EiChmalian under whose guidance 
the' seboed had m ade: rapid strides 
forward in' the last few  years. The 
Temple Quartet consisting' o f Paul 
J- Volquardsen, Harry Armstrong, 
Robert J. Gordon, Fredrelck J. B ^ -  
dall and Howard B. Brewer, sang 
several numbers and were ^Ven 
very hearty apjtlause for thar most, 
pleasing ^ o rts .

The quartet sang, "Song o f March
ing Men”,  “Bendemeer’s Stream” , 
T ittle mekanlnny IQd” , and 'T 

Love a Parade.”  The diplomas were 
presented by Superintendent F. A. 
Verplanck who called attention to 
the value which lies behind a  trade 
school education. He tnmed the 
history o f trade education in Man
chester from the time it was first 
started at Cheney Brothers’ plant 
as a textile trade school in 1912 to 
thh present day modem school.

Guests
Among the guesto present were 

Senator Robert J. Smith, Principal 
C. P. Quimby, Prindped Thomah 
Bentley, P rindp^ Miss Eaisabeth 
Bennet and A. S. Boynton. The 
other tyro on the rostrum were Supt 
'Verplanck and Director Elchmalian. 
On the brown drapes in the rear o f 
the stage hung pictures o f iVaahing- 
ton and Eki^on^. Charts outlining 
the-features <ff the  ̂courses afforded 
at the trade school were on a  dreu- 
lal̂  screen at one side o f the haU.

^BAND CONCERTS
NHERE

Sahation Army Orgaaizatioa
. 4 - - '

Agrees To Phy h  Cotter 
Park.

ADDISON
The eastern part o f Addison, all 

o f Buckingham, and part o f Glaston
bury were plunged into darkneas 
last night by one o f the heaviest 
wind storms that has struck this sec- 
tion in years. A  large tree was 
blown down, near 'Wickham and He- 
brmi avenues snapping off telephone 
and dectric light wires and it wets 
not until 3 o’dock  this morning that 
the service was restored. Crops 
were fortunately too small to be se
riously affected. There was damage 
on and-Hubbard streets.

P . T. B R Y A ^ DEAD
Princeton, N. J., June 24.— (A P) 

—^Pendleton Taylor Bryan, former 
president o f the S t Louts Bar As- 
sodation, died early today in Prince
ton hospital of a throat infection.

Bryan had come to Princeton to 
celebrate with Dr. .John Grier. Hib- 
hen and other dassmates the fiftieth 
anniversary of his graduation from 
Princeton.

Bryan played on the undefeated 
Princeton football teiun which in 
1881 met the University o f Michi
gan eleven in the first Intersectional 
college football game.

You Wanted More - 
And Here They Are!

Those Grand 
Summer Silk

DRESSES

Sizes 14 to 20.
Sizes 36 to 46

Were sorry that thero weren’t 
enough last week— but here’s 
another supply.

Nice enough for any sum
mer day occasion— for street, 
for church, for tea and lunch
eon parties. Printed and plain 
pastel silk crepes.

Simie With Jackets.

New Knitted Suits
$1.98These 2 piece dresses aro 

as Smart as they are 
practical at only.

Smart Women
* are wearing |

Fradin’s Cotton Voiles
a

Wliite flat
to inake  ̂your,; sum- 5B  
mer o u «t compete. .

■ ■ ■ ■ ■

The Salvation Army Band will 
present nine weekly concerts in the 
series sponsored annually by the 
Chamber o f (Commerce, according 
to'arrangem ents completed at a 
meeting o f the band concert com
mittee and officials o f the band ki 
the Chamber office this morning. 
The concerts will beg^' next Tues
day night and will be given in 
Center Park every Tuesday eve
ning thereafter through the last 
week in August, with the exception 
pf Tuesday, July 5.

No dm cert will be given July 5 
due to the fact that the Salvation 
Army Band wiU play at toe Fourth 
o f July celebration ot thei American 
Legion at toe East Cleuter street 
golf -grounds on toe night before. In 
past years, this series o f concerts has 
met with wide favor among toe 
townspeople, who showed their ap
preciation by attending in large 
numbers. It is expected that toe 
attendance will be much larger this 
year than ever before., The Cham
ber committee feels that toe high 
type o f music presented by toe Sal
vation Army Band wiU be o f vast 
benefit and enjoyment to toe towns
people.

David ' Addy, bandmaster, and 
EMsign George Williams attended 
toe meeting o f toe committee, which 
consists o f Horace Muiphrey, chair
man; E’red Bendall, Efimore Hohen- 
thal, R. J. Braitowaite, Ronald Fer
guson, Albert Heller, Albert Dewey, 
L. N. Heebner, Harold West, W . G. 
Crawford, Fred F. Busbnell and J. 
Frank. Bowen.

BIAY CALL ASSEMBLY

Bridgeport, Jime 24.— (A P )—^That 
a special session o f toe (Seneral As
sembly for toe enactment o f unem
ployment relief leg l^ tion  may be 
called this summer was indicated 
today when Governor WUbur L. 
Cross designated Angus P. Thorn, 
superintendent o f department o f 
Public W elfare here to make a  spe
cial survey o f unemployment relief 
activities in Connecticut dtiea.

Maadiactar’* 
Date Book

T ooii^ t
Friday, -June 24 — .Opening <ff 

two-day state convention, and field 
day o f Loyal Order o f Moose here.

TomoKToW
Saturday, Jime 25—State Mason

ic Veterans at Temple.
Opening o f two-day sessions .^of 

16to annual convention o f toe New 
Kngiand Conference Luther League 
a t Ehnanuel Lutheran church. ' 

Next Week
Tuesday, Jime 28-<-District con

vention o f Pythian Sisters at Odd 
Fellows H all..

NEW CORPORATIONS

Hartford, June 24.— (A P) —^New 
certificates o f incorporation granted 
by toe secretary’s office include: 
litsk y ’s Pharmacy o f W aterbuiy; 
315,000 ciqtital; Abraham D. litsity , 
M ark Ldtdcy and Stephen Croscb o f 
Thomaston incorporators.

Stephanak Brothers, Inc., o f Nor
walk; 350,000 capital; Walace 
Steflbanak o f Rowaton, Casmir, Jo
seph and William Stephanak o f 
Norwalk incorporator^ general 
groceries.

MIm  Helen GaskeU who is  toV v i 
married on June ̂  to^aineb 
boun, was the guest'of, ^
mlsceUaneous shower ^ c n  1a«t 
evoiing at the hoine of- Mr.̂ ' t«t|d 
Mrs. Frank Clancy at 88 
street, which.was ‘beoutiftdty 
rated in pink and ydlow . H ie g iu ra  
Included friends o f Mfaw nyifcep 
from  Wllllmantic, New Britain, 
W est H artfoid and this town. The 
brido t o  be received many oboioe 
gifts.

Rev. W. P. Reidy has granted the 
use o f St. James’s ball on  Park 
street for toe benefit card party .t o  
be given tcmlgbt for toe W est Side 
Baseball club. Setbadc and. wbiat 
w ill be played, with gold pieces for 
toe player malting toe highest shore 
in each section. There will be other- 
cash prizes and refreshments, and 
toe general public will be welcome. 
Mothers and friends o f toe boys are 
assisting them in making toe ar
rangements.

,A  strawberry festival and enter
tainment will be given this evening 
at 7:30 by toe Young Beetle’s so
ciety o f toe Zion Lutheran church 
on Cooper street.

Manchester Dairy Special 

For The Weekend

CHOCOLATE WALNUT 
ICE CREAM

Your ueigkborhood atmre and favorite soda fountain 
sen it

THE MANCHESTER DAIRY 
ICE CREAM CO.

Phone 5250
X

c t^ H ^ L e lla n ’s
► Last Year You Paid *1OOi

. . . T O D A Y  A T  
McLELLAN'S 
THEY'RE ONLY

P''-

Pure Thread

Full Fashioned Hosiery,
Otiaranteed F irst H uality! 
C hiffon or Service W eig h t!

Sheer chiSon— all silk with pkot top, Ftendi heel and cradle 
foot. Service weight have m ercerize top, toe, and heel foe 
added wear. Sizes to 101 . » « i « « * only 50&

'I

The Lightweight Oushable
V A G A B O N D ii'

The new crochet vagabond 
hats in White, Eggshell, and 
the new psittel shadesi Rib
bon b c^  at bacld Buy a color

~  Delicious. 
Old Fashioned

^ ^ M a r y

tolnatch each costume.

2 5 c
J a n e s * ' S P O R T  O X F O R D S4 ^  1 ,

FOR CHILDREN

1 5 * Sturdy two-totte shoes 
with composition soles a .

1 in sites 8K  to 2. Uood a _ S C  
looking and service- ^
abl^ to^

Monnish Styles in

Boys'WASH SUITS
White Jean L tn ^ e-bro^ - 
clothe in. sizes 1 to 6—also 
sleeve^m long pants sailor 
suits at this lo #  price.

Attractive New

White Jewelry
Alto pastd colon—ear buttons, 
chokers, bncelecs—the style ot 
toe moment!

Bags
Underarm bags of white I___
Each bag has mirror and cĥ  
purse!

Mesh Hose
New pineapple meah stitch in 
toe popular dull finish. Shea 
S ^ t o i a

Mesh Bandeau
25 sAlso wide stylet in 

brocaded materials.

M ^ L E L L A N I
S T o n iG liii

PhoneB269y Formerly Green’s, 973 M ^ S t
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SHOPPmCNEWS
I ItaB d  Ob »

BaBorter's Deik 
LkMp aix hoBMt aarvliiar man. 
(Tbay taught me all I  xnaw.)
Their names are What and 

Why and When,
And How and Where and Who.

Call 8058 for a  marcel wave, which 
ICn. Aldea Petitjean of the French 
Beauty Shoppe Is now flying for 
only 60c instead of the former price, 
76c.

A small electric fan will hasten 
the process of airing out your re* 
frigeratpr and do a  thorough job. 
Your refrigerator should be abso* 
lutely odorless.

> Women Intcirestsd in the ears of 
their complesjon—and what woman 
Isn’t - S hould visit the Olllespis 
X>emoostratloB a t  Hale’s this week. 
A special feature Is the ”Beauty* 
Kit”, a t 11.00, including face pow
der, skin food, cream- and skin tonic. 
I t’s a  convenient little set to take 
akmg on a  week-end.

To relieve pain quickly, especially 
of rbeunutUsm, rub a  few drops of 
Nyalgesio well into the affected 
parts. This penetrating and sooth
ing liquid is sold a t Magnell’s Dnig 
Store.

Lngglng Appetites 
The appearance of your table and 

of the food has a  lot to do with 
keeping the children and adults in
terested in their meals. New disbos 
with bright colors in them, a  colorful 
peasant table cloth, or a  few flow
ers from the garden help enormous
ly. Individual bakers for such dishes 
as m eat pies, molds for salads and 
desserts, and fancy cutters for 
cookies all make the food cooked 
with them twice as attractive.

Son-Hats
A beach hat with a  wide brim aU 

around or a  cute little poke bonnet 
with elastic and a  tied bow in the 
back is what keeps the sim out of
milady’s ayes on the beaches.%

Call up the New Model Laundry 
I Dial 8072) tonight and your laun- 
Ity will be called for tomorrow or 

Monday, as you wish. Your dothes 
will come boms whiter and fresher 
than you can do them yoursdf.

FrloesUp!
Prices have been going down, 

down, down for so long, that we can 
hardly believe some of them are 
about M jump up, even with a  gov- 
efim ent tax  as the reason. Now 
perhaps the government can think 
of a  scheme to make wages go up.

Tomorrow a t the Silent Glow Oil 
Burner Co., Mrs. Paul Lanz will 
demonstrate baking advantages 
of a  stove equipped with the Silent 
Glow Oil Burner. You are invited.

If your baby is six months or old
er, begin using Clapp’s Baby Soup 
and Strained Vegetables, body* 
Isuilding foods approved by physi
cians. Order a t Pinehurst.

Gingham Girls 
Bathing suits with gingham tunics 

that look like little girls’ dresses are 
being seen on the beach this sum
mer.

Children grow up but their child 
hood pictures stay the same. Don’t 
let childhood go by without a  record 
in pictures such as the Fallot Studio 
makes. Phone 5808.

Difference
One'of our advertisers says that 

when a  man is mentioned to a  girl 
under twenty she asks, “Who is he? " 
If she is over twenty she asks, 
“What is he?” And if she is over 
thirty,she says, “Where is he?”

For gifts to brides, Kemp’s has 
some beautiful furniture pieces a t 
very reasonable prices. Among 
many pieces, are mirrors, coffee 
tables, Wlqdsor chairs, magazine 
racks, tilt-top taWes and end tables.

Preparedness
Such a  storm as we had last 

night alien the lights went out re< 
minds us that it’s a  good idea to 
have a  stock of candles on hand so 
that you can continue your bridge 
game, or whatever, imtil the lights 
come on. Put candles on your shop 
ping list for tomorrow.

Baking is an unnecessary bit of 
impleasantness during the hot 
weather when such delicious pastries 
and rolls can be bought a t Florence’s 
Delicatessen. Substitutes are not 
considered in the cooking and baking 
here; only the best quality of fresh 
ingredients are used.

GOING
Skturdsy, Junt 25 
or Sundiy, June 26

KBtVKNING
Sunday, June 26

1.75 Eztrcaielv Lew 
KeoadTrip 

Fere
90019 

Sst. tf
Xv. Ij^hSWM . S |I0*£k .
»«• kwMe ........im e S Ilf .
, .  BaTUBimra suitpat

XMtwm StBudsrd TUm 
limikd Numbtr of TicktU, Good Otdy 

fci Coothn m  Trthtt Mieoltd, Jfow on 
tdt rt ttniion TieKtt
the n e w  h a v e n  hr.

PAPERHANGIN&
$ 2 .0 0  per room
Alpha Painting Co.
P h o n e  4 3 5 8

GOME IN AND GET 
YOUR MONEY’S WORTH !
AipiRICAN SHOE 

REPAIR SHOP
S4S Spfooe Street, Cor,

ANNOWdNO 1
A Cut in Price in 
Soles and Heels

lodksP Uees, Bolea and 
Heels

Ladliiot and ChUdreo’s 
Bhoes, heels only . . . .  dbjllC  

Gents  ̂Shoes, Soles and O B ..
B eds ...........................  O O C

Oents  ̂Shoes,
Heels only > .. .

P.GIAlfANTONl, 
Proprietor.

No Two AUke
Olive oil is the basis of typical 

Italian cooking; butter r f  French 
cooking; lard of German cooking. In 
Russia, sour cream does the trick, 
and in England meat drippings are 
included in the characteristic 
dishes.

Wall Street 
Briefs

New York. June 84.->Itoduetlon 
in the New York Federal Reserve, 
bank rediscount rate to pier 
cent leaves an unusually . .wide
Sread' between the local rate and 

oee of the eleven other reserve 
banks, which conUnue unifomaly a t 
8% per cent. In Banking quarters 
it is expected tha t this disparity wUl 
narrow eventually by roAictlbns is  
the rates of the interior reserve 
banks.

Stockholders of the Cortieolli Silk 
Co. wlU moot on Juno 29 a t  Now 
London, Conn., to ratify a  morgsr 
of the company with the BsUung 
Hemingway Co. it  was announesd

latter 
a  con- 

sffsetsd.

Hemingway 
today. Stockholders of the 
have informally approved 

If ttw  ■deal is
R. C. Kramer, president of Beldlng 

bead the combined

soUdation.
ler, pi 

Hemingway, will 
companies.

Rubinow’s 26th anniversary sale 
will offer tomorrow an exceptional
ly smart collection of summer straw 
and felt hats a t 81.69 and 81.95.

Another Use For I t  
Cellophane will keep moisture 

from gathering on vegetables and 
wlU preserve their freshness if they 
are enclosed in it before being put 
into the refrigerator.

' > 1 
Tables a t Marlow’s are loaded to 

overflowing with lots of brand new 
stock for babies and older children. 
Everything the yoimgsters need can 
be found here ....co tton  dresses, 
some as low as 22c, dress-up clothes, 
underclothes, pyjamas with match
ing bats, bonnets, etc.

Housewife, get some paper towels, 
to use when something is spilled on 
pantry shelf or kitchen floor. You 
can throw them away and save 
laundry on your regular cleaning 
cloths.

Kansas Appetite
Here is what’s considered a  typi

cal Kansas menu, but it will taste 
good in New England, too. Fried 
chicken with cream gravy; masbOd 
potatoes; stewed com; spiced beets; 
grape jelly; pickled onions; hot 
rolls; coffee, and fresh rhubarb pie.

Watiit loans of the United Gas 
Corp. amounting to 121,250,000 have 
been extended one year from July 
20, the maturity date, i t  was aa- 
notmeed today. Electric Power and 
Light Co., which controls t7nit< 
Gss, in the twslvs months sndsd 
April 80 samsd 88 cents a  sbars oh 
the common, stock outstanding a t 
the end of the period, compared 
with 12.86 a  share for the previous 
twelve months.

The executive committee of Amer
ican Ice Co., has decided to recom
mend declaration of the regular 60 
cent quarterly dividend on the com
mon stock a^ the directors’ mesting 
next week, says Presidsnt Charles 
C. Small. The company anticipates 
a  less favorable ebowing for the 
first half of 1982 than was made In 
1981, but expects earnings will 
’’substantially more than cover divl 
dend requirements this year/’

CURB QUOTATIONS

i e e * e e e e e <

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Amer Super Pow ...................
Assd Gas and Elec j
Blue Ridge ..........
Cities Service . . . .
Elec Bond and Share . . . . . . . .  6V6
Nlag Hud Pow .......................10
Penn R oad ............... . . IH
Standard Oil Ind . . .  .7‘. . . . . . .  18^
United F ounders............... .. H

ANOTHER EARTHQUAKE

Mexico City, June 24.—(AP)— 
Dispatches from Colima today said 
another earthquake and 'smaller 
tidal wave h |t Cuyutlan late yester
day, but caused ho damage or loss 
of life, because the town had been 
evacuated.

Yesterday reports placed the 
death toll of the former tidal wave
a t 100.

The (kspatcb said everything in 
the path of the flrst wave was Isvel- 
ed and the wave was 86 feet high 
as It left the sea.

(Fanda$ad by Fnteam #  Oe.) 
Coitral Bow, Bwtihrd, Oona 

I  P. M. Stocks

Stoohs
Bid Asktd 

160

s 0 0 0 e e s

f e o e o o e o

Bdlisr
o s e e e e o s

15

KILLED BY TRAIN

Hartford, June 24.—(AP)—Frank 
AUuisi, 7, was killed last night when 
a  freifhit car struck him while be 
apparently was crossing the tracks 
ip the railroad yards on his way 
home.

When he attempted to crawl im- 
der one of the cars, the train sud
denly started and passed over his 
body. His parents, Mr. an(l Mrs. Jo
seph AUuisi and six sisters survive.

Cap N at B and T
Conn. River ...........  460
Htfd Conn Trust . . . . .  —
First National ..............180
Land.M tf and TiUs . .  —
Ntw Brit. Trust . . . . .  — 
W e s t^ s ^ o rd  T n in  . ' — 

Insnnnce Stocks
Astna- C asu a lty .......... 17
A itsa  U fa .................  7
Astna Firs .................'  17
Autofflobils 8
Conn'. General 
Hartford Flro 
National Fire 
Hartford Steam 
Phoenix Fire
Travelers ................246

Pubtlo UtlUttss Stocks 
Conn. Elec Serv . . . . .  84 88
Conn P o w e r...............  80H 824
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. — « 40
HartfoWkElec .............. 88 40
Hartford Oas '. ............ 82 86

d o , j ^ d ..............   87 40
S IT E  T Co t■ 88 92

Msanfaetnrbif Stocks
Am H ard w ars ............ 16 17
Am Hosisry . . . . . . . . .  18 —
Arrow H and H, com. 6 9

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .  90
BUlings and Spencer.. — 2
Bristol Brass ..(.......... lO

do, pfd ..................... — 106
Cass, Lockwoqd jud B ~  400
CoUins Co. 12 ' 22
Colt’s Flrsarms . . . . . .  6 7
Eagle L o c k ........ ......... 12 16
Fafnir Bearings ........ 65
Fuller BrusVClass A.
Gray Tel Pay Station.
Hart and C ooley........ — 125
Hartmann Tob, com.. .  — 2

do, p f d ......... — 20
Inter Sliver ...........  9 12

do, pfd .....................  80 85
Landers, Frary A Clk. 23 25
New Brit. Mcb. com.. — 10

do, p f d .....................  — 90
Mann A Bow, Oass A — 8

do, Class B ........... — 4
North and J u d d .......... — 12
Nilss Bern Pond . . . . .  4 5
Fsck, Stow and Wilcox l  8
Russell Mfg ...............  — 12
ScoviU ....................... 18 15
Stanley Works'. . . . . . .  8 10
Standard Screw . . . . . .  28 —

do., pfd., guar., A . . .  100 —
Smytbe Mfg Co . . . . . . .  — 35
Taylor and Fent . . . . .  — 120
Torrington .........  22 24
Underwood Mfg Co . . .  8U O'
Union Mfg C o ............ — 5
U S Envelope, com.. .  — 50

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .  60 —
Veeder Root ...............  — 7
Whitlock. Coll Pipe . . .  — 8
J.B.Wil’ms Co. 110, par 40 60

SINGERS’ CONVENTION

Bridgeport, June 24.—(ilP )— Two 
thousand of the five thousand and 
friends of the Connecticut State 
Saengerfest who are expected to a t
tend the society’s 21st concert and 
« h o ^  of 1,000 voices at^.the Lyric 
Theater tCnigbt a^re g ifted - a t an 
informal reception in the m a te r  be
fore noon 'today by Mayor B. T. 
Buckingham, who is honorary chair
man of the reception committee, 
Gustav Leehn, president of the 
Saengerfest and Robert Weber, di
rector.

For tbs occasion the lobby, in
terior and stage of the theater asf 
Burned a festive air as music-lovers 
from all over the state congregated 
in anticipation of tonight’s musical 
feast '

N.lf. Stodcs
Adams Exp ^.
Air Reduction 
Alaska Jun 
AUegbeny 
AUitd Cbsm 
Am Can 
Am For Pow
Am Rad Stand ....................... 3>
Am Smelt

e e e e e e e e e e s i
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UNS HI NE . .
RIGHT IN YOUR WASHTUB /

w n i ' ^

20 MULE TEAM

B O R A X
SOAP CHIPS

The horam, in ̂ 0 MuleTeam Borax Sotp 
Chips has A special purifying power— 
like iunsMne itself! It yrhitens and 
sweetens your clothes—right in the tub. 
The also makes your washing 
water soft as rain! Here in the^ Chips 
<—fine» pore soap blended with bonx 
'•-you have the most efficient wash-day 
helper you can find! Jult try them!

S O A #  . . 611N D I D  
W I T H  S U N S H I N E

/ ■

Am Tel and Tel ......................784̂
Am Tob B 49|^
Am TVat IVks . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12|^
j\Tia^R"da ..............................................................  9
Ain Tel and Tel 784̂
Ani Tob B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49|^
Am Wat Wks . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1244
Anaconda ........................  844
Atchison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2244
Auburn ...........   52
Bolt snd Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  544
Bendix 544
Beth Steel 844
Borden . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  21%
CaoPaC . . . . ..........................  844
Case (J. I . ) ............................ 2244
Cerro De Pasco......... ............ 444
Cbe  ̂ and Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1144
Chrysler 644
Coca Cola. ........................ 8844
Col Gas 644
CClm Solv .............................. 444
Coals. Oas ^ e e e e e s e s s  e e e e e « • 8674
Cent C an ................................. 1944
Com Products....................... 2944
Drug . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2744
Du Pont . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2844
Eastman Kodak . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4044
Elec Auto Lite 10
Elec Pow and Lt 844'
Fox FUm A 144
Gen Elec . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10
Gen Foods............ ..........   2044
Gilletts 18
Gold Dust . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1044
Grigsby Gnmow ......................... 44
Int Harvester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1244
Int Nick v r - . ....................... 444
Int Tel and jTel . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  844
JohnsMrSnville . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12
Kelvinator . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  844
Kennecott ............  5%
Kreug and Toll .....................  44
Lehigh Vm R w y...................  6%
Ligg and Myers B .................. 40
LoeWs ............................   1574
Lorillard ' .............   11%
McKeesp lin  ...........................S3
Mont W u d ............................ 444
Nat Biscuit ............   28
Nat D aity .............................. 1574
Nat Pow and L t ...................  8%
N Y t!ent .............................. 1144
N Y N H an d H ....................... 744
North Amer ......................... .1 7
Noranda ................................1244
Packard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  174
Param P u b ............................ 2
Penn ....................................  844
Phila Rdg C and I ................ 244
PhilUps P e te ..........................  844
Pub ServN J . . . . ' . ........  84
Radio .......................................844
Radio Keith .............    244
Reading ...........   12%
Rem R and.............................. 144
Rey Toh B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2744
Sears Roebuck....................... 1044

Speeny Vac e • e s • » eeejs -
South Pac.. . . . . .  . . .  . . .  S''
Stand Brands . . . . . r . , .> . . . / . .  lO
St Gm  and Blso . . ; ........   10%
St Oil Cal 1S%
St Oil N J  24
Tex Oorp
Timken Roll Bear  ............... 1 0
Trans-America iiA-
Union CarMde lt%
M t Aircraft ............ *
nit Oorp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Unit Oas Imp ................... .
U S m d Alco.......................
U S Steel . . . . . . .
UtU Pow ai^,Lt 
Warner Piet 
West Union 
West El and Mfg 
Woolworth
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DEATHS LAST NlCirr
Fort Huacbuca, Arts. — ̂ Df. 

Charles R. Beidsrmah, 98, scientiK, 
Civil War vetsran and Body guiiinS 
of President Lincoln.

>Miami, Fla.—W. Bob Holland, 64, 
newspaper writer and ieolumnist.

GIBLSINBIOT
Detroit, June 24—(AP) — -Poliee 

reserves Wars summoned to the 
Juvenile detention home today to 
quell a disorder in which 90 glris 
between 14 and 17 fought for non  
than 15 minutes in tbs dining room. 
Tbs girls fo u ^ t irttlr'tabls knlvss, 
disbss and otbsr implemsnts. 
Dresses were tom, hair was_puUed 
ahd faoea wen scratched. Polica- 
men also cams out with scratobss 
and bruises.

Four of the girls were taken to 
the reedvlag hospital.

MODERN WOMEN
I N«lMNrfl9Mtblr psis I

Camelcrisp
Have you tried this deli* 

cious pop corn confection? 
Once you have it will be your 
favorite. It’s made fresh, 
hourly and can be bought by 
bag or 1 lb. box.

CAMELCRISP
SHOP

695BlainSt. .
Barlow BnUdlng

W(»nen of the Moose
Mary EUzabeth extend^ a cor

dial yoii to i k i t  The
Beauty Kook while in Haachofter. 
Yon aro'assnrOd of prompt, courte
ous service at Mary Elizabeth’s 
Popular Prices.

Mary Elizabeth’s 
BEAUTY. NOOK

Rubinow Building Dui so n

ROOM8

"in n
ROOMS

Sl/Kintrion Road

’ NARRA6ANSETT PIER, R. L
A Step fVisni Mm Beadb

CAIHERINE NAVEN NELLIE NAVEN

cBsm

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK#

ORANGE PINEAPPLE AND 
BUTTERSCOTCH ICE CREAM

to n  MUC BT IHK rOUrOWOta local DBALSBAi

Ovff]- and Roblnwa
111 Center Street

Packard’! Pharmacy
At the Center

Edward J. Murphy
Depot Square

Riverside Tube Free
With Every

Riverside Deluxe 4 and 6 Ply Tire
Riverside DeLuxe
Super Heavy Duty 6 Ply
—Best super heavy duty we know how to| 

build.
—For the utmost tire satisfaction.
--^xtra strength in the big carcass.
—Extra wear in the thick tough tread.  ̂
--Extra safety in the deep non-skid p a^m . 
—Guaranteed without lindt as to time or mil^ 

age. I

Riverside DeLuxe 4 Ply ‘
We believe this to be pne of the toughest,best looldng, hmgsst wearing 4 tires made

4

- * 6Piy 4 Ply 11 «Piy 4Pir
30 X 4.§0 ,$7.13 $5.43 80x5.25 . . . . . . . . . . .....$9.43 $l90
28 X 4.75 ......................  . 37.85 $6.3a 31X 5.25 •• . k. . . . . . . . . .......$9.74 $8.18/
29 X 5.00 _____ ____. . . . .  .$8.47 $6.67 - 28'X 5.60 . ___ $9.65 $8.88
23xfl.25 .. .*.. . * . . . .  •v-.-.$9.X2 *$7s65 29x5.60 ....$10.00 $8.45
28x5.50 ...................... y $8.36 30x&50. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$10.55 $M t

Prices Are Even Lower Whm Bimght in
FREE TIRE MOUNTING SMCVICE:

M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d  & C o
S24-82S MAIN STREET aoioiaiiiii^isiira
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Roads
JU IW f4- .

liQDatlona ai^  detouM ln 
tb« imnN* of OoimMtieut n u ^  
twcM sa^' by b i^ w iiy  constructtbn, 
TtpiUm and oiling announced by tlte 
Oonnactieut highway department aa 
o f June 22, 1982.
 ̂ Route No. U. S. 1.—^Branford. 
Boaton Post road. Shouldera ara be
ing oiled for 7 mllea. Madiao^ Boa- 
ton Poat road. Shouldera a ^  . being 
oiled for 5 1-2 milea. Weathtook. 
Boaton Poat road. Shouldera are be
ing oiled for 8 milea. W ea ^ rt Me
morial Park Interaection. 3M feet of 
.Utuminoua macadam la being laid. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. U. S. 1-A.—Stratford. 
Bamum avenue. Concrete pav^m it 
.ahbnt 11-2  milea in length la befiig 
laid. No delay to traffic. Stratford.

1 of Merritt highway from Main 
atreet, to interaection of route No.
1 and 1-A, 2815 feet bitumlnoua 
macadam. No detours and no delay 
to traffic. Milford. Post road cut* 
j>ff. Reinforced concrete pavement 
about 8 miles in length is under con
struction. No delay to traffic. No de
tours.

R^ute No. 2.—North Stonington. 
Norwich and Westerly road is being 
oiled for 8 miles.

Route No. 2 and 15—East Hart
ford. Bridge over Hockanum river. 
A triple box culvert and approaches 
on Main street are under construc
tion but qpen to traffic.

Route No. U. .S. 5.— Êhifleldv. 
Bjpringfleld road. Shoulders are be- 

. ing oiled for 5 miles.
' Route No. U. S. 5-A.—Windsor 
Locks. Springfield road. Shoulders 
are being oiled for 1 1-2 miles.
, lloute No. H. S. 6—KilUngly. 
Rhode Rdand road. Shoulders are 
being oiled for 6 nfiles.
. Route No. 8.—Naugatuck. Water- 
bury road. Shoulders are being oiled 
for 2 miles. Waterbury, Naugatuck 
road.' Shoulders are being- oiled for
1 mile.

Route No. 9.—Haddam. Hartfprd- 
Saybrook road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 4 miles. Old Saybrook, 
road. Shoulders are being oiled for
2 miles.

Route No. 9-A.—Old Saybrook. 
Essex cut-off. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. 12.—Killingly. Putnam 
road. Shoulders are being oiled for 2 
miles. Putnam. Danielson road. 
Shoiilders are being oiled for 3 
miles. Thompson. Putpam road. 
Shoulders are being oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. 14.—^Marlboro. Marl
boro-East Hampton road is being' 
oiled for 1 1-2 miles. Meriden. Meri- 
den-Middletown road. Shoulders are 
being oiled for 1 mile. Woodbiuy. 
Sherman Hill road. Shotdders are 

' being oiled for 3 miles.
RouteL No. 15.—Durham. Durham- 

Iffiddietown road. Shoulders are be- 
'fo g  oiled for 3 miles. NoHb Bran- 
;i^rd. Middletown avenue. Shoulders 
^ire being oiled for 5 1-2 m £^. A 
% Route No. 15-A.^Portlaird. Goi^. 
^  Lane. A  waterbound macadam 
noad about 1 8-4 mUes in length is 
tinder construction but open to 
traffic. -
' Route No. 25—^Trumbull. Brldge- 

^rt-N ew ^w n Pike. Construction of 
a culvert. No delay to'traffic.
.< Route No. 32.—Stafford. Stafford- 
Munson road ' is beihg oiled for 5 
ipiies.
1 Route No. 53.— Bethel. South 

'rtreet. Shoulders are being oiled for 
l^mile.
} r Route No. 58.—Bethel. Danbury- 
Bethel road. Shoulders are being 
dUed for 1 mile.

I Route No. 63.—Middlebury. Nau
gatuck road. -Shoulders are being 
oiled for 8 miles. Naugatuck. Mid- 
fllebury road. Shoulders ‘are [being 
oiled for 1 mile.
. .Route No. 72.—^Middletown. New- 

fl^d road is being oiled for 1 1-2 
niUes.
'̂ Route No. 79.—rDurham. North 

* Ifamson road. Shoulders are. belitg 
oUed fpr 1 mile.

Route No. 83.—^Vernon. Manches-

teiwRpckvlUe road, an 8’* rein for^  
cemeht[o6iiefe{e'road about 1-2 xSta 

lahgth to i)iid6r cQiistrucUon 
to traffic.

Route No. 87.—Bolton-Andovlr.
BartfOrd-wmHnantic turnpike. A V’
gravel surface oad about 690 f^ t I QrQford. Moimtain roa(L 600 feet 
in lengim is \pider construction hut loose gfavel surface linderrconstiue- 
open'̂ fo tea^C. _ ^ / ' | | tiom Open toltfaffic.

59 to l^nroe-^wim 
miles o f rdn'ed'gtavelfsudr^ 
t o t » « i c ;v

Qosben. Be^i^H^dvesrtoHji, 
ing icnished atone “Suiface^'^No^'^

Route Nô  89.—Ashford. 
viUe-Westford” road. Waterboimd 

about 1 mile in length* is 
tinder constinictton. Surface is being {
laid, open to iooal traffic 

Route No. 91.—Eastford. Widi- 
rnanHn road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. 95—North Stonington.- 
Pendlieton Hill road is being oiled 
for lO-mUes-

Route No. 101.—Eastford. Haft- 
ford road. Shoulders are being oiRd 
for 1-2 mile. North Canaan. Nor
folk road. Shoulders are being oiled 
for 5 miles.-Norfolk. Canaan road, 
Shoulders are being oiled for 4 

Putnam. Pujtn«*i-Provi|deî ce 
road. Concrete pavement.,. Ziength 
about 6 miles, is under construction. 
Minor delay to traffic,

Route No. 104.—Stamford. High 
Ridge road. Shoulders are b e i^  
oiled for 8 miles.

Route No. 109.— Thdmastpn,
Thomaston road, from Thomaston- 
Waterbury road to Howd’s bridge. 
Waterbound macadam  ̂ about 1 1-2 
miles in length. Siurface complete 
and opra to traffic. Shoulders and 
railing incox£plete.: Thomaston. Mor
ris road is being oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. 114.— 6^obdbridge. 
Racebrook fda^ about 3 miles of 
waterbound- ^macadam -imder • con
struction. M ai^tours and no delay 
to traffic.'.'-W )i^bridge. Racebrook 
road is beiiwbiled for 2 miles

Route N o/ 119.—W olcott West 
street. Shoulders are being oiled for 
3 miles,

Route No. 137.—Stamford. Long 
road. About 3 1-̂ 2 miles of 

concrete pavement iinder construe-' 
tion. Open to traffic. Stamfofd. 
Long Ridge road is being oUed for 
5 miles.

Route No. 145—Westbrook. Horse 
Hill i:pad. A  waterbound macadam 
road about 1 mile in length is under 
construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 148.— Killingworto. 
Chester road. About 1 1-2 miles of 
waterbound macadam under con
struction. No delay to traffic.

Route No. 152— Orange. Orange 
Center road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 3 1-2 miles.

Route No. 154.—Old Saybrook. 
Point and Fenwick roads. Shoulders 
are being oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. 165.—Preston. Preston 
City road is being oiled for 4 mil«i.

Route No. 190.—Suffield. Thoinp 
son'viUe road is being oiled for 1 
mile. • ••

Route No. 199.-r>:SaUsbury. Canaan 
road. Shoulderis are being oiled for 
5 miles.

Route No. 202.—Pomfret-Killing- 
ly. A bridge over Qukiebaug river 
and a section, of the Pomfret-^IOlling- 
ly road, waterboimd macadam, 
le n i^  about 2 1-2 mfbs, is,under 
construction. -Minor ddiiQr. to traffic. 

Route No. 343.—Shsrom Amenia 
road. •Sho^ders. are being* oili^ fo;
2 miled. ^

No Route Nnmben 
Barkhamsted. West Hill Pond 

road. -Gravel surface about 4 miles, 
in length. Gravel siirface imder con
struction. Passable.

Bethany, g a lley  road. About 1 
mile waterbquhd.-*b8<56^®  ̂consthic- 
tion. Cloi^'^ to traffic. No detours 

Cornwall. Great Hill rbad. Loose 
gravel suifkce 1 inlle in length. 
Grading and drainage under con
struction. Open to traffic. College 
street and Hart street Construction 
not started 

Cromwell. West road* is being oiled 
for 2 miles.

Derby. Minerva and Third streets. 
Mlnmrva street 838 feet of 8”  col- 
provia surface. Third street 415 
feet, of 3’’ ' colproyia. surface. Both 
open to traffic.

Durham. Wallingford road. About 
1 mile of waterbound macadam un
der construction. No. delay , to traffic. 
No detoims.

Durham. Wallingford road is be
ing oiled-for 1 mile. '

Easton. Easton-Monroe road Na.

Hartland. Road , b^iim^as ; a t 
Routo. Np. 20 at Ealst 'Hartlwd. 
hoemo gravel' surtaheisirant - ntile in 
length, beghming a t ,Route -No. 20 
and extending southeiuterly' towasd 
the West wooids sehoiolhduse  ̂ Road 
beginning at Route No. 20 and w - 
tending eoutheastefly to, the Baii:h> 
hamated T6>tn ̂ line. > tioose gravel 
surface about 3-4 xnilaa In  length. 
Grading and drainage,; open t̂o 
traffic , •

Rawinton. Clear view road. 11-2

. .Lane’ 
; reUffbii^ £inixibnt̂  coiit

✓

Dependable 
Refrigeration —
, - t h a t ’s MAJESTIC

e
Equipped with a Rotary Compressor and a 1-6 h. p. mo
tor, Majestic o ffm  most dependable electric refrigera- 
Um at the lowest poiisible cost

U-V 3 moving parts 
Tempentnre contr^

' UJi cubic feet .
P

M a je s t fe r -a  U fe tim e  m y e s tm e n t

Porcelain interior. 
FMtory fuanatee. 
16 8-4 sq. feet

Erection o f '^ e , 
to tikffio.^''^^; yS-x
, '.r;Qld: Saybrook. ■ Khnunpek .î roisd' 
ghouidefs; are being‘o ii^ ' ’ fo r  3-4 
nmee. ' ' , •:

Spotlamd. j- iRaltie'. ro^ - is' b ^ g  
oiled f^r^rnofle. ’ .' ' ,,
;̂ '̂ y6mon., 'Veimon a yeau eis t l^ g  

1^ed 'fpn 2 ;m il^ ' &uth 'jB t̂f̂ t 'is* be- 
tog'cnecT.for 1 milef;- 

Washington.' Wykeham [rito'. roeid. 
Gravel surface about' 1- xniTe - in 
length. Grubbing and grading. Open

\

ibn
^2-n^^ :0 f B^texbw^ 

^uhiteiir^cn^^
■ Bast Wi

-roaî  A^iit:*l-'2 ,mUe;Of/ •waterfibi_ĵ  ̂
miuiadaiTi' under cansfcntotton: Opw
to^bhaffl̂ ;:, ; ,. ... .."j.
, l^estoh. ^Geo^etoym- road.': At^ujt 
3 jmil^'.of waterbound macidamhinr 
der tohstructibn.. Openlto triffic: ,
.  W ^toh. .Gbc|d HUI road. Altout 2 

mlles.̂  of 'gravel -surface .und^r. cOn-" 
itruction. Open to t r ^ c .
[ Weston. In spect st^Cvanjd^rCtood 
R fll; road, about 2 miles [in {ipn ^ .

-OroW,
ârê

rbid*'
[•'i/for'

■’V./

BTSare"*̂

^a«rais)tnug,':Pa;--E9hc iqtmtiui of 
qtet^pi

ian';#iki*wa8 ...................
off- latob' ohope'̂  and 
'^hatlyp Petty. PdUafd,
Ctiy;< ija ;.bai^, home, itfter Sj^ylng 
abim t.th^ montoa .oir^a'aix-month 
jjaii sentrace; ’-ISvo years'  ago Pol- 
lu d  receivi0ti8'4ntesttoal['Wtkm^ 
imd; ;,placed op-.the-. la>inb' iehopis 
.'and liver'diet. Testiimny to  thisLtf- 
fect, w dfto the fact that wife 
and , chiin are . destitute, ' brought 
-at^t.PoRs^'s^eedom. •

C.’T " ", le*. •' ’.4

Bmntogton, 'Vt;; 
ira' fnDowlnflr̂  an ' 
n '.ij^ ^ ^ em orU d

- Fe^-flVe ' patients''̂ were'̂ mbvbd 
by,- fliem enam id; scento" of '̂coaafu-
alpf l . f  t ,. I -̂ ''11'.-.’̂ ^-'I *'X 1
'■ Because.of. the .Ibeatibn. o f thetof 
stito^an-on the top of'a  high hfiT/ it 
Was-haiid' tO' get' watwton 1he' b id 
ing structure, s ii 

The,ffre wan first diacoyfred burn-* 
ing under the' roof of'the , two-sto^ 
brick stinictare.[ and dbi^rs'' and 
nisses.-- immedistoly. - begrai' the 
evacuation of [the .patiemts., . Fire*

m i
of *^iter _

'wmd was Uowfipg,a^ 
p ^ -fa a ifu l titty .n 
to’*Myn
> ■ •It-waa‘.b^ev^lposaible-the
atarted 'in  the X-^i^'rooim on tlw.c,- 
’;tto&d floor and 'htoito'V ^  
Piaitittoittiand 19 to t^ /roofc' ' v 
( .-^ le  '■hospital; iis a-'-ibx^^ -̂SÎ Ktute 'X 
w ito-Seye^ ei^egtiiig

, 't*
nn.

. ]^0w ;they;re . saying, tiiat A1 Ca
pone’s, famous scar -will : be gone* 
when he leaves -Atlanta. .Vndch 
^ V e s  again that "time”  la the 
groat healer.

Proves new TYDOL leatls 
gasolines

«■<•/ x3

A*<r
y

GIVES VERDICT
W it^  a n la z in g  n e w  s o u n d -r e c o r d in g ; 
eq u ip m en t, en gin eers tr ip le -ch eck  true 
k n o c k ^ a t !^  o£ n17 g a s ^ in e s  on the 
road . . .  N ew  A n ti-K n o d c  TYD O L w in s.

. ’-’ i

i'' >

/

i-lSS
I ' ''

ci n.-., ^

Test car with analyzer and sound 
recordli^ luiita ..  . . Eqnlpntoht 
truck of the Western Electric Com
pany . .  . ready to test 17 giuolinM v 
bought in tfie open market.

Y O U ’R E  lo o k in g  a t th o  m o s t  r e v e id iiig  
a n d  a c c u r a te  r o a d -te s t  e v e r  m a d e  o f  

a n t i-k n o c k  q u a lity . I t ’ s  th e  firs t  te s t  o f  its  
k in d  e v e r  run^ /

I t ’ s . a  k n o c k - t e s t ' th a t’ s  d o w n  to  e a r th . 
M a d e  o n  th e  r o a d . M a d e  o n  th e  h ills  w h e r e  
y o u r  o w n  c a r  k n o c k s .

17  n o n -e th y l g a s o lin e s  w e r e  b o u g h t  a t roatd- 
s id e  s ta tio n s . T h e y  w e r e  te s te d  iR  th e  s a m e . 
d u *, u n d e r  u n ifo r m  co n d it ip iifl o f  i g i ^ d ,  lo a d  
a n d  g r a i^ . A n d  t h e n e w .S 6 u n d * M e t ^ - - t h e  

^ a m a S in ^ y  , s e n t it iv e  ^ E le c t r ic  ’ E a r* ’ —  ̂lis 

te n e d  in  .  . . caugh^t th e^ fa in test p in g  a n d  
th e  Idndeist p o u n d  . . .  A n d , f o r  th e  fir s t  
t im e , r e g is te r e d  th e  fa c ts  a b o u t  a n t i-k n o c k  
q u a lity  u n d e r  a c tu a l ’r o a d  e o n d it io n s .

T h e  N e w ;A n t i-K n o c k T Y D Q L  w o n  its  p la c e  
a t th e  b ^ d  o f  th e  lis t . B e c a u s e  actual a n ti- 
k n o c k  q u a lity  h a s  b e e n  b u ilt  in to  i t . ' B e c a u s e  
its  th ru s t o f  p o w e r  h a s  b e e n  s m o o th e d  a n d  
s i l ^ c e d  a t th e  r e f in e r y . B e c a u s e  m illio n s  
c^ave b e e n  S p en t t o  g iv e  i t p ir e n u U :^  
a n ce a it n o  e x tr a  c o s t  (k im p a r e  it̂  t o  
fm y  g a s o lin e . .A n d  y o u ’ l l  i c o n ^ n c e r y o u r s ^ ' 
t i t e i t h a s  e v ( ^  e ^ ^  q iia U t y -^ (» c e p t  

^ th e :p n p e ... ., ■' ' ' : :

' Tide Water; Oil Sidw C d i i ^
8890 Main St« Hartford Conn.
■ TeL Hartford 2^2134.
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DECIBEL KNOCK chart
^  ‘‘ELECTRIC E^** is the p<^uW. name for the new 

and an^ togly ;'accurato-'inBiium«DtB which rec0f<d 
sound in dedbels. The “ Electric Ew“  was perf^ed-by 
the Electrical Research Froduc^, ,U c. These'eamio 

' super-ronsltive Imtnimente wero uirod^by the. Note 
Abatement' Commlulona of:AmesdmV U a^i^vdtte. -

Thlatest * conducted and confuted by,
.iimaiekt liisiAecH eeoDUcn,[iN&

fciaiiwiSobsMlery •« WISmN'UCnuC <
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^ A B B a a ft>  -
- .....I ' - : ' n m x ' i i h k k t ^

' f •̂<3’- '* ■

fpnrittg ilcniUi
FU B LU BSO  SK T U  

n i A u >  FBiNTiNo w u n o n .  m a
n. -. It BiflMlI atTMt 
** ' SMCk lUBaiiMMr. Ona.

 ̂ . THOMAS rHBOtlSOM
0 «B «rsi MUMgar

M»aa««4 Oetebar u Itll

pMiMt, iMe.. the ephiytt egtpCTSttwi. I mu titerad ity t i^ t ii^ ^  
m e^becoiei tbs pekitleM « f tts  ^|toirMd-pn)hiliitfam<Muid IteyuMfun ■ “- 
preaMoa and turn out to ha the ra> I candidates everywhere would ha wen 
deeming element to li^  us out of I advised to take notice, 
ttybog. ___________  :

Next to food there is no object 8MHH AND IbADOO 
ao generally desired by mankind as I , The poUtieal spectade of ^ecta-. 
a comfortable habitatton. The d*>raes wfs presented at Chteago yes-' 
maad for homes ia only limited byl^Kday William Gihlha IfcAdoo

capacity of the individual’ to|caBed W ’ Alftad .E. Smith and thePabnshao CvaiT Bvaaiat BseaM
'Snodaira aao BolMavA Sakaraa at maji^^
5 S . (p^* K l* a demand that can never Itwain held friendly converse togeth-

T O M C w m w  ,|utTB8 ’ be over-supplied unless, o  in the Naturally every poUtida writer 
on* lesr. b , e «ii time, it is nuIUfled by con- covering the Demoeratie o o n v e i^

dltlena wholly separated from hu-l«Aw in the visit a senaatiohal alHy 
|man desiras. lance of these unrelenting pzindpiils

It has been patent for a long «m> **»• historic dog-dght convention
Ths Awociaue to . « i ^  Ithat the natural demand for homes P* «»« candidacy of

wll9 07 ■QMil t eew-e-oa •• aeeaeV^^

ar Month, hr ntall
mle eeeleS'e>»eMWee«eeee#S .OtDtlivsred. one year |
MBBtPCA OF THli aasbcUTSb PRB88

•ntUlod to tho for ropubilesttoB 
of all Bowa Olapatehaa eradttaO to It 
or not otherwlaa oraSItad In. tbti 
paper and alao tha lOeal nawa pub llahed herein.

All rlahts- ot .rapnblleatlon ot 
apeetal dtopatehas herein are also ra aarvad.

Full servloa 
vice, ina ellant ot R B A

was being defeated by the excessive Dideed it is
costs of hoiuing considered in pro*j’**®?“ ^̂ .̂ ° Ooncelve of this startUng 
portion to the Incomes of the peo- resulting, from
pie among whom the demand exist- impelling ihottve than an

________That if better houses could be determination to "stop” the
j 5 **® °*®>^ “ uch lower prices than ^vem or at whatever cost

'  Tork. Ohicsxo, 'Datrou aoVtoMtoaT* people have had to pay for poor or I dignity and at whatever surren-
indifferent houses there would bo in- 1 ̂ ®*̂  cherished enmities,

litant responss from thousands and] the loss, however, is it to be 
I hundreds of thousands of horns I dii®cc®d thrt if' Smith and McAdtoo 
Issskers. Ihave struck hands in a common

It is in recognition of this fact and r*'*** **®®“  without sth?u«
I of the further fact that it is \alto- U*̂ <̂®“ * ^“ ® S“ ®“  that, if
gather possible to provide better r**®®® twain have teamed up in op- 
houses at much lower prices .than to Roosevelt it is on a very
have ruled for years that General P ® ^ te  understandhig that neither 
Houses, me., is coming into exist-. 1®* them is to Seek the nomination 
•nee.

“ “ . • -gg- *—
-■V'

Member AsdU Buresbtiosa et Clrtbla-

The Herald rrtatisa Coaossr. isa. assumes ao ‘SeamlaT rSiponslbllUr I for typexraphlosl errors apoesiins la 
advertisements to the Msaehester Bvenlna Beralfc ,
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Manchester would need' thrsf] 
hands if it were to grip in simul- It may be remembered that some

[for himsdlf. Though McAdoo -aaldl 
{yesterday that “If one can't have^a 
sense of humor after eight years 

jit's just too bad," it is substantially 
impossible to imagina him, after! 
eight years or eighteen, partiol- 
pating in any political arfangemê tĵ ĵ 
likely to rftoult in a major political

taneous greeting those of the three months ago this newspaper express- 
notable orgaBlsattoM foregathering ed dlHieulty in understanding'why 
here at this week-end. Lacking eo the ateel industry, instead bf foolish- 
many she muit be content to eBtendljly attemptiBg to restore a dead and 
the right hand Of weicoma. In the gone demand for its product through 
order of their eomlngs and goings, the dunderheaded upward juggling. . . ,
totheLoyalOrdtrefM ooNalrM tdy of prices, or supinely waiting
here assembled for their sUte oonr railroad and automobUa orders which 
venUonanddelddty.-totbeMaeonlo could not posriWy develop; did n o t ,. ,*v V  ̂ .
Veterans Association, which wUl be seek an ouSTby the prSucUon of
here tomorrow for its ilxty-ieeond msmben and units to be economical-' **“ *  Presidential nomination for 
annual reunion and which wiU not ly utUlaed in the bnttdiBg of 
stay half loDf enough for the pleas-[dwellings. Oeneral Kousss.. Zne.. 
ureofitslm stisioom m unityjteths stdargssuponthUldsaby pianniBgi wkt A f V W  
New England Conference of ^ th - to buiW itshouses of p m w e d s ^  IN NEW YORK 
eran Leagues, arriving tomorrow producing them in such fbrm that
and remaining over Sunday for its a five or eix room bungalow, includ-1 W i^ .P ff“ S and Fnddlara 
sixteenth yearly conventton. mg tleetrioal refrigeratlw, heating New T&tk, June 26— Puddlers in,

To an thasa bodies and to thsir ijc- ^ant, ]M um l^ and wiring; can bs ^  may or may botjSTBP THIS WAT,

This incident is the strongest bit 
of evtdsnea that has arissn that

himself.

bave'tiimed in recentlyioaA'wdloi 
program which let the hation know 
about Charles M. Schwab's amaring

^ L K S , TO HEAR ALL

private pipe-organ.I  A puddMf, you know, is a fellow

dividual members Msnchestsr pr«-|Mt up or taken down in four deys. 
seats assurance that they are pleas- And it proposes to ssU such a house 
ing guests; that we are glad te have for 16.600 or less, eomplsts. 
them here and are honored by thUr But this Is no mere manufaetur- 
seiection Of this town as their meet- lag concept The projectors of the I 'bandies
lag place. pbw propose to insmuta a g^psatlc S S f^

to spuk. tn  youn. |m «tf.c» IM t» dl^|!SS. cT^udaier. S n•tatue

the white-hot steel, 
a puddler once him-

ACT
BY RODNEY DUTOBER 

NBA Service Writer
Weimingtoa. — The vast outburst 

o f oam pa^ oratory which is about

HEALTH-OaT ADVICE
BY D R  FRANK McCOY 

Queatlons in regard to Health and Diet will 
ba Answered by Or. MeOoy who cmi be 
addreeeed In care of this P ^ .  Etoolese ' 
stMaped, eeliaddreMsd Bavelopo fCr Reply. /

SALADS

E a pud<
c h ^  the eatire4ndebtedaem at the ®vcr tho m a e e ^  are seated at tte ifoiiw who won't M m ie a uwd of 
rate; of shout |80 a month, i t u  T  *

the music or the statue!

TWO-TIDBDS RULE
The two-thirds rule under which!further proposed to enter the fleldlStod 

the .aaUonal Democratic parly of eeonomle poUtiee to the extent 
operates in its ooBventions *■ noL of tesurihg legWatton to squeese the 
as a good many people have eoiM [water out of lead values end check 
to believe, a hard and fast obllga- the contingent development of land
tlon fastened upon the party and booms which might otherwise'follow I ^P® orgaxu have, for a quarter 
impossible of release without • tlm wholesale adoptton of the single-
revolutionary coup perhaps involy- houae system around large c iU ^  | While his “town^ouse'' Instru-
ing extra-legality. It is merely a| Big names are spoken In connec- ®®ot is almost "the last word,’’ he 
rule a<k.pM a neat naay y » " (  ttoa with thtt prepw d m weiM Bt-
a y ^ b o u t. .a emtury and recur- for It Is more than a b u s ln a , :r S .^ ;S S J '‘ lfU m K S. Iblormal 
rentiy ever slnce^for a definite such as the General Etectric C3on». musleales have been staged. The 
reason. The idea was that there pany, the Pullman Car Comoanv • P“ ‘
were three disUnpt elements. In the American Radiator -  I The audience, varfes. The
country, the East, the new West Thomaa E. Edison, Inc. 
and the South, and that their la- her of other such interwte. 
terests were someUmes. and likely Here is a Big BusteSss big enough 
to be oftener, in more or less of con- to very importantly supply the long 

For the purpose of Insuring sought push to bring industry and 
party adherence to national candl- trade out of the mire. And Big 
dates it was deemed good sense to Business for one at least at
Jye each of these secUons somcr an end which, If not completely al- 
tWng of a veto power on nominal truistic nor altogether divorced from

For prudential reasons the tire possiWlity of profit, gives prom-1 senior mid junior John D. Rocke- 
adhered to that system | ise of accomplishing tremendously in ^®^®”  ^  P*®y ^®**‘ f*"

thB *1.-  —* . . . vorite selections. They are
evation of the actual Amen-1 aiinpi®, -homey compositions.can standard of living.

I big .t h i^ h  “ >®  ̂ekl^rdinary performance
in# th. ^  Of the admtaliifraUve and legislative

wm ^  vto? budget-balanplng act may bev^ ch  ^Ivea him toe Uggeat kick, | coimted pn to attract many new
ep&verte to tot latter .habit 
. Appatontbr mo' one in Washington 

^^^eally kidded about It. But it 
seems as if everyone bad been 
toraeitly engaged in trying to, kid 
everyone else Into believing that 
OohgreiM was really balancing toe 
budget Everyone was, at least, un
til toe day before toe Senate act
ually passed toe hufia new tax bill

The Big "Snrpriee’'
Then suddenly everyone began to 

yell, in ettect:
"SurpriseI. Surprise! We aren’t

Company, entire calendar of musical artists 
u«, and a n u m - 1 c o ° 3o to listen—Zimbalist Krels-

ler, Sehumann-Helnk and scores of balancfin a budget rt'aU. Whew’s 
°®®” ’ 'them new estimates? Now we're

really going to balance it  Ha, ha! 
That's no sillier than toe facts

organ

tions. 
party has 
ever since.

The rule could be got rid of the 
same as any other party rule, by 
convention vote. It woxild only be 
necessaiy for toe rules committee 
or some individual delegate at toe

MiUionatre's Bfaestro 
Usual^ it is Archer Gibson who 

I plays. Gibson desired toe 
I and attended its installation.

Gibson, in New York, bears toe 
I title of "millionaire’s maestro.”

For a generation he has played 
I  to toe great financiers. Both tos

themselves. On a Monday Congress 
was still balancing on toe buis bi! 
treasury estimates of financied re
quirements made four months pre
viously. Secretary of the Treasury 
Ogden Mills was stih sticking to 
toem-r-he had just said that “we 
cannot undertake to revise our es 
ttmates every month or two.'
- Of course toe idea in bahincing a

AS MAINE GOES 
Presidential year the first 

. . . . . . .  - I big toifll that comes after toe eon-
outset of toe convention to propose venUon smoke has blown away is i ^ , nthe rule’s abrogation: if there were wiuwa away is upon music as a luxury. He «
a clear m aioiS  in o***®̂ ®** 'w>m toe result of the Sep- ers it a necessity. Tales have

L ,.  ®l®ction ill MalBC. "As F«®t men who read deb

(Sbson kas bMn private O T gs^tlSp^s^w ltoS t^oiiJ*^^^^
into debt After all 'toe breast- derbilt, te H. K  Manville, George beatings and dire warnings of toe 

Joslyn, William D. Sloane and many past.rix months you ’ might have 
otners.  ̂ I thought more than one statesman

abrogation the rule would be dia 
placed.

As a matter of fact, however, 
such action . might b̂e , extremely 
hazardous to . toe group or faction 
that put it over. It would be to 
invite toe wildest indignation on the 
part of the mlnorl^, a sure bid for 
a bolt. While toe two-thirds rule 
has no more rigid position than any 
other rule, so far as its legality 4s 
concerned. It is a sort of sacred cow 
of the party and whoever pulled its 
tail would almost certainly get into 
trouble

It is not to be anticipated,'toere- 
fore, that toie Roosevelt faction at 
Chicago will dare to wreck this, t ^  
dltion of toe party for toe sake o f 
insuring to their candidate- a  noml 
ndtion practically certain to reiult 
only in defeat.

MAY BE SUNBIW 
Announcement of initial steps in 

toe formation of a great housing 
corporation Intended to revolutimi- 
ire toe whole sfystem of residence 
building may very possib^ prove to 
be the graesis of that "new indus
try" for which toe busineM world 
has been Ctraininfirits eyes, ever 
since it became obidous that the 
buildlBg of automobiles could never 
again engage, to any com^rehan- 
sive extent, toe ^ v lt le s  of a aub-
fitmitial proportion of toe workers of ____ ^________ ____

Maine goes so ghes the Union” is 
an old saw that pendsts and in
trigues toe imagination of toe g ^ t  
American voter in spite of the fact 
that the rule has proved on several 
occasions to be quite fallible.

This year the Maine election ,wui 
possess an interest based on some
thing more tangible than a- genial 
superstition. A wet Democrat has 
been nondnated for̂  ̂governor and a 
bone dry candidate.has been named 
by the Republicans.' Two years ago, 
in a hitoer unusually dose dection, 
the Republican candidate for gov
ernor defeated the Democratic cem- 
dldate by a plundlty of 16,000. Two 
y(ters beiFore toe same. Ztepublican 
candidate had been dected -over toe 
same Democratic candida.te  ̂by a 
pluraUty of U)0O0. A ced^g^ to 
that combination of figures, showing 
a serious shrinkage in toe Republi
can vote, toe Maine G. O. P. has no 
great margin to pUy .vrito this 
year. ~ ,

There wUl be a ddU of interest,' 
therefore, in.observing the result of 
a wet-and-dry contest in that state 
in September. If. the RepubUcans 
idd their own it may .beV taken At 
east as an indication that tbefr; 
>arty, in Maine or elsewhere, is not 

loring by its refusal to commit Itp 
■df to repeal of the 
amendment 11 its plurality shoiud 
Reappear altogether and the wet

Schwab himself has never looked
consid- 

gone 
detective

stories, collected stamps and took 
up varied hobbies. Schwab’s rdease 
from high tension has come from an 
organ recital, with a varied pro
gram of toe great composers

would have pointed out that It 
might be better to try to balance toe 

[budget than to make a pretense oi! 
balancing it.

Estimates Out of Date 
Everyone knew that the treasury 

estimates of February were no 
longer valid. Business had grown 
worse and toe proposed new taxes 

I .1^  r »  I obvioudy would raise much less
Th« ^i®^ were expected to raise

1 last February and toe jeceipts from
old fasbloBed and deflnltdy d a ^ . existing taxes were bound *̂ to be 
It o^pies a VMt MM o^rlooking lower than anticipated then.

0“  N*^®” !**® l^ve. The Mills estix^tes also induded
*1?®’ some 6200,000,0( ^  debt paymmtepassed ^Eom the classification of which We probably won't getDex- 

A®***̂ *̂  mimondres moved ter M. Keezer; economist and cor
” ®P®®**®***̂  toe Baltimbre Sun, Avenue, or to the streets -that run carefully and elaborately calculated 

oetWMn.  ̂ A that the proposed new taxes would
® K  raise 6700,000,000 less than was

becessary, even assuming a 6800,- 
Md gardens. It te a. renaissance 000,000  ̂cut In expenses.

^® *** Apparently everyofie from toe
Ch^uehaux. White House to Capitol Hill was too

Ths organ 1s built in, .a semi-1ffj»]]tened to say anything or do
anything about it. But in. an aston- 

^  ishlng change of attituile which tbedral windows. One, shows St.|came Almost Uke a flash everyoneCecelia ̂ at toe organ. Its tone has 
few equals.. The last. Word in mod
em sound-proofing has been' intro
duced for acoustical purposes. And 
—a few feet away—stands a pud
dler, ready'for his moultennrieel— 
septimental reminder to a who 
rose from toe furnaces to 'toe flnim- 
cial heights. /

/, GmBERT SW.1̂ .

G^MB FOflTPOinSD .
-'The .ttesoehts and Pilots,'vert 

scheduled to play off thrir tie gitfne 
Sunday morning at toe WMt -Side 
lots but ^  game has, been caUed 
ott because , toe dtomciid is engagid 

2^ teeiilli' *w that date;''' ■

A wind tunnel similar to those 
jwed^ln testing airplanes, has been 
togtsUid at Pitteburgfc Pg., to test

became too scared not to do any- 
tlfing about it

That Quick dhange 
On a Monday the estimate that 

toe Senate Finance committee's 
new taxes would raise 6866,000,000 
ih toe next fiwjal year ahdtoat' new 
taxes and economies 'o f  61,241,- 
ooaooo were required wee .still otti- 
claL Htyatogs of Marylendhad been 
demanding new estimates, only to be 
blocked by the leaders.

late .toat : same day Senator 
Divrid A, ^eed ' Of Pephi^^UA;' 
ftoSh from the White Houie,''Wae 
warning tbe/Senate frantically that 
It niiteA not the tax MU H hiw

sT fs ------- ^  ^by at least 1200,000,000, which 
e

stondard.
be

^j^.wmfid mean forriqg us oN the

The word “salad” is taken from 
toe Latin and literELily mesms "salt
ed”, although this word -Is usually 
appU^ to that part of a meal con-, 
talnlng a mixture of both raw and 
cold cooked foods. The principal 
pert of u salad is generally com p^ 
od of uncooked non-starohy vege-. 
tables with frequently toe addi< tiOtt 
oi cold cooked vegetables and also 
Eh-̂ ddod meats, fish, chicken, etc. 
Th-s dish should be an important 
item in at least two meals of'the 
day and should preferably be served 
at the beginning of toe meal which' 
assures one of gettingienough ik toe 

Meen y^etobles before toe 
other food ot 'a higher ceJorte value 
is eaten. On who eats a plentitol 
amount of salad will then not be as 
liable to overeat on toe heartier 
foods which are more Apt ! to he 
harhiful if used in excess. >Most 
■aiads are seasoned with' ealt and 
various dressings made of oil. vine
gar, or other acids. One with a 
jaded appetite will probably eat 
more salEud if highly seasoned dress- 
lags are used, but from a hygienie 
viewpoint I believe the salads c<m- 
taining the least 'dressing 'are the 
most wbolecpme. One with nnornial 
huager will especially enjoy the un
cooked vepetablee at the start of 
tbemeia. Itm lght bewril to statA 
here that the sour dreMngs; shoidd 
not be used with a meal cofitAlnlbg 
starchy food owing to toe tendency 
to produce flatolence. Most, of the 
vegetables listed and described in 
toe chapter on non-starChy vege
tables make pleasing basic vege
tables to use for salads. Mixtures of 
different fruits Arif not to be. repom'̂  
mended but any one kind of firuit 
either cooked or raw mAy be used 
at a meal not contniining starchy 
food; The avocado and olive Are 
two fruits which may with ben4fit 
be used as salad foods and ( îhbims 
weU both as to taste and from 
chemical standpoint, ^ e h .m o st 
people: think of salad, they thuk 'of 
lettuce, celery, cucumbers, and tô  
matoes, but there are so many other 
uncooked frtiits and vegetables 
which may be used whichvare equal
ly as Valuable and appetising.
Cteeen Salad with Cottage. Cheese 
Mix equal quantities of lettuce 

with some other greens, such, ieis 
spinach, muturtiuiA leaves or 
watercress, and chop together. 
Dress with a little olive oil, jinfi 'ar
ranges mound of cottage cheese on 
top.

Turnip Salad
Finely grate small turnips and 

carrots, nolx with small amoimt of 
ton^to pulp and olive oil, and stuff

^Into tomato shells. Serve gamishij 
ed with water cress on lettuce or 1 
spinach leaves.

Raw Beet Salad 
.The leaves-of; raw beets may be 

finely shredded Uke cold slaW and 
served in toe same way. The small | 
iw ts may be washed and grated 
Uke raw carrots and form a pleas
ing wd'-colorful addition to any raw 
vegetable sated. '

Dried |>Vait Sated 
Any of ‘toe dried fruits may be I 

cooked until soft and when cold 
stuffed with cottage 'cheese. Serve' 
on. lettuce with a dash of whipped 
cream on top.

^  * “ • unitrefr^etator (2) Actual 
m  cttoatfc la 4J«ubio {Cet (8) Only 8 mov- 

ui^nciuiiva AoUator ooopraiaof (4li 
^  fu ra ta a d  (61 CAsy tanaa armBmrtt &  
alrad, and (I) Tbia is toe deUvere^t^our^wma

MENUS
A Wfiek'f Supply 
ReeoBUBtnded;

By Dr, Fftnk McCkiy

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
■"-T.*. ‘ ■ ' i '  r

(Spinal Curvature) 
Question: Mrs. D. writes; “My 

Uttle girl 2 years old has developed 
a curved spine witlUn toe last two 
years,' She has.a mixed diet, at
tends gymnasium, *nd seems gener- 
aUy weU, but complains of backache 
and Ores easily. What causes this? 
Can It be corrected? Does it arfect 
toe health?”

AJtewer: Be sure that your little 
girl te having corrective exercisee 
with her gymnasium work and that 
she Is hutructed by a competen'

9IBNUS
Dr. McCtoy f̂ menite suggested for 

toe week beginning Sunday, June36tbs
i Monday

Breakfast—French omelet; CJrtep 
bacon;; Melba., toast; Stewed apn 
cptai

LUnch—Buttered beets;. Cooked 
cuciifiibers; Head lettuce.

.Dinner—Roast pork, Okra; Bak- 
ed eggplant; Raw. celery; Ripe 
oltVMj JisUo or Jell-well.

Motrihiy
Breekfast—Coddled eggs; Whô e-

teacher. It is also weU to have an mi^ins; Stewed prunes,
x-ray picture made of her entire 1— — -------
spine, in which case it would be ifa-, 
wise for her to, exercise during the 
time when the acute changes are 
teklng place in toe bones.

(Tronble wlih Eyes) 
Question: L. B. writes: “Please 

tell me triiat causes a pain beneath 
toe outer' half of toe eye. Also, what 
causes bUtek specks to be always 
present in toe vteioh?”

Answer: Your trouble may be 
Mused by improperly fitted glasses, 
smus or antrum; trouble, .abscessed 
teeto, or, toe pain and toe symp
toms of black spots'may be due en
tirely to liver congestion from auto
intoxication.

(Clabbered iilllk)
Question: Mrs. Sophia J. asks: 

“Is clabbered whole; milk healthful 
and nutritious for axi elderly person 
who dearly loves it?  Would a per- 
soxx who craves it be likely to l)e 
benefited by going 0X1 a diet this 
kind?”

Axiswer:C!lahbered whole twiiiy is 
a very good. food. If green vege
tables are taken with the clabber 
(about three quarts used per day), 
it xxxakes a very-well-balanced dl4K 
but so simple that most people 
woulcTnot be willing to live or tms 
diet exclusively for any length of 
Uxhe. •

up at 6 a. m., prepiurixxg 
message, admitting everything; with 
which he rushed to the Sexxate in 
person. It found Mills lowering hte 
yield estimate to 840 millions .and 
rairiiig his requiremexxt estinxste .to 
1476 .xniUioxte-̂ a total uppixig in 
toe esUxnate of 366 xnillioxte. And it 
found toe Sexxate writing an esti 
noated added tax increase of 276 
millions in its bUI and passing toe bill forthwith. we

It all seexns rather 
Ipparentiy

suddenly dawned on the '< Vi^tA
it was. Ai toe

cockled, 
le awful 1

and
truth

House, the treasury and the leadefs 
of Ciongress they weren’t ' kidding 
anyoxtê

You Iteve to sympathise with 
Ogden Ifllls. Treasury estiinates of 
receipts have often gone far wide of 
toe xnark. The. YelsmAry dUmates 
were b p i^ t  in and toe treasury 
hen foiiaiT iiaelf wrong. hy about 
lalf a bmiott'lh its Novembff'"esti- 

xnates. . _
Everyone, R appeals, has been 

betting conristwtqivtt an upturn in 
business. But.tii» g4noral retiisanCe 
to fSce facts xmtti toe p^m ell 
rush to do so at toe last critical xno- 
ment. seexns rather absurd or prstty 
terrible or soxnetbifig. / ^

Many cities have-jMssed tews re- 
^ .c n ^ e s  te nova 

.N B i. ‘

OONiKlRIFTIQj^TBEATY
On June-24,1918, toe Senate rati' 

lied a trdty with Great Britain 
which provided for reciprocal con
scription of British and Axxxerican 
citizenA

German trimps east of St, JMe 
and southeast of Luneville raided 
Axxxerican trenches and succeeded 
in; capturing several prisoners. 
American troops, however, xnade 
tm tor this loss by flwi«iib»g the 
clearing of Belleau Wood.

Flshtlng OB the Italian front stUi 
consisted of Austro - HAngarien 
forcAs rctrsatiRg from the intense 
assault of combined Italian afid 
Brifteb troops. Vienna' isiinounasd 
evacuation off" lioetdlle and the 
^ t ^ o f A b e l ^ v e .  A b o u t ^  
OOO^pvUuaun wiTt rtp«^-‘ ci^tun

','WluUdoMaifiaai
mdocyjMi'

IdrAU

'm

Ismch^Berrles and creiUB with 
glass, of milk.

IManer—. Broiled steak; String 
Beans; SmaU. carrots; Head lettuce 
Baked pears.

Tuesday
Breakfast — ^ p  waffle with 

xnaple syrup; 2 'or 8' strips of well 
cooked bacoxx.

Limch—stewed corn; Splxxech: 
Raw celery.

Dlxmer— Stuffed round steak 
Spinach; Musbrooixxs en cassarote 
Hated of raw cabbage;. Stewed ai^'
cots, i

Wednesday
Breakfast^Eggs poached: in mite 

on Melba tMst; Stewed raisiite.
tiuneb—As xxTueb as destesd- of 

any one kind of, fresh add fruit, 
such as apples, tomatees,' straw' 
berries, etc.; Glass of *binr-

Dlnnei^Mutton chops,' Oooked 
carrots-and peas; String bean sated 
Pineapple whip.

' Thuisdsy
Breakfast—Frento omelet; Melba 

toast; Pear sauce,
Lunch^-Generous dish of junket, 

apples;
Dinner—Vegetable sop^ Roast 

beef; Sucebini; MeOoy swM- (let
tuce, toxnatoes, cueumbers); *Fig 
ice cream.

Fiiday
Breakfast — (hxe '  coddled: egg: 

Wholewheat muffins; • Stewod 
peaches:

Lunch — Combination vegetabte 
sated; Glass of milk.

Diiiner—^Minced fish in 
^ y ;  I Cooked toxxiatoes; Htrtng 
beims; Applesauce.

Sabirday
Breakfast^Dish of ..berries, with 

milk of cream (no sugar).r
Luxicb— Com; Coined greens; 

Bated bf shredded lettuce.
Dixmer — Celery soim; Salisbury 

steak; Asparagus; Stuffed 'celery; 
Jello or Jell-well witk oniim.

*Fig Ice Cream: MowurA into a 
dish hxdf the eontenta « f. an enirdope 
of plain gelatin hud add^o it two or 
toree tablenopxtfu|a c| cold water 
to  soften. Cut find m  'desired 
amouxit c f oooked figaaaki'aaix'with 
a half pint of creaxxi.' Into another 
b ^  put a pint of wb(fie milk, taito' 
Ivnicb bae been thoroughly' mteyi 
about a third of a eimM ofi bciMy 
and add; to toe figs- IM -a d d  tbe 
gelatin x^xicli hae befiD dteiClyed 
over water. Stir a& togAtoS^'ead 
pour into ffeeser and fteeae. until of 
eba .deetrid coneietincaA'Tbi aatmint 
mAkee hbout A.
I m  tbe quantity orlS> ueM.'

G^^ftrulte pt iWHd̂ a place 
^  to# figs, auebĵ  as / l t i w

wltb^tbe acUUy^of ^

vV,

“ G ift o f the D »y” :

is;
» ' .te

•f

A braced-bachr W tedm  
chair that dan be used'in any, 
room of the home. . Msala or 
mahogany finished hlreh;' Ah  
excellent gito!

WATKINS

i

as nearly as 1 can In regard,to. dtet 
and exmrdse, but beC«$M bf my 
work I oaimot ffive, (he Mine to 
walking, as I should. Then, too, 
when my day te'done, l,.«m  tired. 
How about tote walkixig a '
five, when one .is so tired? J - anx ' '  
forty-eight years old 'and, 
pounds, five feet -four iniche#
Am I too heavy?” ‘

Answer: You xxiay taka 'Rhert . 
walks that do net tire you, and As ' ' 
your general health im provi^  b*- 
iteve: you! wUl be able to gradually 
inortase the distance.

(Poison Shots) r̂r V / 
Question: Nonria writes:. 

doctor teite xne I have low IdMiNr 
pressure but that it can be Raised 
by shots of three different I d a ^ ^  - 
poison, to be injected into tye 
I would like to know vdiat-you'* 
aboutit”

Apswer: Low blood 
due to a poteoaing qf;' 
wlto'toxic wastes, and. mere'poteop 
would surely not help. Aj^meto 
xient euro eff tbs low Mood pressuto 
condition drteteli upon the cure bff 
enervation ouoiuh the ‘ 
of poisons ftotoltee qrstonr 

'up. the musetilar 
SKorete.

(Thipbiing fax Bead) -  
(Juestion:’ N. L J. writes: 

wi^dng Hurriedly to o^bb thert  ̂
cir, have a vielexit threiUng la- 
back of my head. Doe| ads m
that some sweet day 
of a Mood vessri, jHKtj 

Answer: You may 
froxn Mgh blood 
can only be 
exaxninatioa by 
ache in the back 
be cauaed ' by 
wMcb ara etill 
tbe pelvia;iwb9ti

.1 TkA.

wk te*

te tt.
Cheek elearanbee 

ended̂ Jime 22 shouted, 
leaacaaf '
122H60 
000 In tba prtosdiiif 
strestit r ip ^ ," .>

Br
-jg ll- 
WHk,

WSMS
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Ar^ Ooiifg Today
Frt^acTkeoM Ttlt: 8tm at Al-%he wouldn't lay much ^

. r r  _______________- _______ « . i t r  mmtt itM vIvtar # M  ^aAm A am k M i lOMuidcni a ruih jovsnty 
In CM e.of proloUftd 

ok; be conferred laet itlikt 
'With John B. Heck of Pdu|b^ 
keepile, N. T., who wfll place 
In nendnatton.

Alfred B. Baalth: 
inth

After ,hurylw 
hatchet with old rival WilUam O. 
McAdoo, Smith received many call* 
ere at ^  Chicago headmiartere in* 
eludlng^'Cbief man of beavena” 
Chippewa Indian, who gave him a 
five poiAd bau. freeh 
etream.

freeh from the

Harry iP. ^rrd: At CbiM^,^ 
urged the convention ~ ~

Albert C. Ritchie: Hugh crowd 
cheered Maryland governor ae be 
atarted froin Baltimore for conven* 
tion with party of nearly 800. 
Shortty bMore a hoUl elevator 
dropped five floora with him but be 
waa unhurt. *

cage. v*I am hoping for wladom and 
candor there, but 1 have no long 
diatance advice to give them.*

---------- be
— ------------P W *for an international conference on 

tariffa. “P r o i^ t y  can< only be 
cactur^  by an aidjuatment of tariffa, 
toen cou n «e other nationa to ^ y  

conaume our exportable aur* 
plua." ______

Jamea A. Reed: The former Sen^ 
ter from Miaaouri waa the center of 
a large crowd at hia beadquertera. 
Aaked who waa Miaaouri’a "aeoond 
cboice" for the nomination, he aaid: 
«X did not know there waa a aecond 
choice ao far aa Miaaouri la concern' 
ed."

iohn N. Gamer: The apeaker of 
the Houae aat in the Senate and aaw 
the Wagner $2,800,000,000 relief bill 
approve:^ It goea to conference for 
cempromlae rriih a relief bill apon- 
aored by the apeaker.

Newton D. Baker: Arriving home 
la Cleveland after a trip to the east.

Murray: ddahoma'aWilliam H . _____ ,  -------------------
governor “Alfalfa 1 ^ *  proteated a 
move to delay naming o f a platform 
aubcommittee, aayinf it waa to al> 
lew the arrival o f Congreaamen. 
“We had an example laat week o f a 
convention dominated by poatmaa- 
tera."

Other ^  
prominent^ 
time being.

ididatea did not figure 
in the newa, for the

178 MUUON FLOUNDER 
FRY ARE HATCHED

Largest Number On Record 
Says Captain Banning o f the 
Noank Hatchery.

Scientific experlmenta in fertiliX' 
Ing and hatching egga of the win
ter fiounder under artificial condi
tions, conducted during the past 
.five years a t' the Noank lobster 
hatchery o f the State Board pf Fish 
eries and Game, have now achieved 
success far exceeding expectations 
of state fish culturists, it was re
ported at Uie Hartford office of 
the State Board today.
> By stripping eggs from live Bsh 
and mWfig them ^ th  milt, coupled 
with utilisation of the Banning 
tube, a device developed at the 
hatchery wUch enables the employ 
ment of standard lobster hatching 
equipment for marine fish culture, 
over 178,800,000 fiounder fry, the 
largest̂  number on record, have ju s : 
been succteiriilly hatched and dis
tributed ih^liong Island Sound, Cap
tain F. N. Bannlng, In charge of the 
Noank hatbh ^ , stated.

Winter flounders, or fiatfish, are 
the principal food, fish sought by 
Connecticut commercial fishermen 
in the Sound.' Captains of Mystic 
and Noank fishirg craft co-operated 
with officia l Of tM8.Btate Board of 
Fisheries"aiid"Ga3he by furnishing 
all live fiounders used in • the ex
periments. ,

State fish culturists believe that 
as a result of the success attend
ing Noank experiments, the supply 
of these important food fish will be 
greatly augmented. Flounder “drag  ̂
gers,” operating nets on the Sound, 
send many ■ tons to ConnecUdut 
mukets daily when the run is on 
snd-annual distributions of fry. 
obtainable in great quantities as a 
result offeaptain Banning’s e*P ^ - 
ments, wiH ssOist measurably in 
maintaining one Of ConnMticut’s 
oldest industries, it- is predicted.

CAPITOL PARK SHOWS.
. BROADWAY REVUE

scei^ry is carried by the company 
and the act is without a doubt one 
of the finest of its kind to be seen 
today; Admission to the park will 
b'' 10c at the gate. InolucM with 
the company are Bob chaney, 
comedian, Reggy Sc Mar|y, I ^ lo  
stars, George Crane, Juvenile lead, 
Carol Hart, vaudeville star, and the 
six dancing dainties.

Capitol Park is enjoying quite a 
successful early season despite the 
depression, m a^ y due to the reduc
ed prices on amusements. The swim
ming pool is enjoying great popular
ity. The Coaster, Whip, Scooter, 
Aeroplanes, Carousel, Caterpillar, 
the new Kiddie Rides and the Pony | 
Track are all proving popular again. 
Wednesday and Saturday after
noons are Kiddies Treat. Afternoons, 
with every ride at half price.

One of the longest canals in the 
world runs from  Leningrad to the 
frontier of China, a distance ot 4,- 
600 mUes.

Brendway is brought to Capitol 
Park, H i^ ord ’e amusement park, 
this week-end starti^  tonight the 
bnisical comedy revue, Flashlights 
of 1982, will, appear in the huge 
arena as a free act. The show will

. l i e  given tonight, , topaorrow night 
and Sunday afternoon and ̂ night 
and'there will be three thousand 
free seats. .

Fifteen principals comprise the 
revue, funny comedians, vaudeville 
stars and" a chorus of dancing 
dandies. Special wardrobe and

Get. a pair o f these ligiit 
airy sa^ a ls to go w ith the 
children’s summer cos- 
.tume. The modem young 
Miss will enjepr a pair aU 
summer long. They wear 
well and look Well fp;̂  most 
summer events.

Sizes 2%  to 01/^

$1.98
C. E ,
& SON, INC

M e n ’ s B a th in g  S u its
Enjoy sw im m i^ ;^ is  

V summer in one* o f otur all 
 ̂ worsted bathing - suite. 

We have never seen bet
ter suite o f f in »  wor
sted for the money. • Cut 
in the popular new 
styles they am com fort
able and good looking.

Men’s Sizes

.00

M

4)vi '̂]me of boys* bathing suite is just as complete, apd 
 ̂w e qtedity Is Just as fipe those for men. Get your 

* ̂ ‘Kssdt now. ; Schools out and he’ll want to do plenty
ef swdminiBg this
BQiXUttCr ^  V • I.

if. ' '■ ' V, ^

a n d d p

H im A iJ). iSotitH

I:,') ;  V,; , . I'

•. ' /

Mo r e  offices are to be installed in our store. Pum ifure must be moved at 
once. Departments must be rearranged and shifted. The carpenters 
are here already. . .soon will fpUow plumbers and electricians. W e 

must move fast to keep out o f their way. The quickest,: eeriest way is to move 
this W atkins'funiiture into the homes o f our customers, Accordm gly .we have 
remarked it at most tempting prices so that customers who have p lan n ^  to se- 
le rt furniture later o n ... .those who need a piece or two or a room full but have 
been “puttingitoffl” .. ..w ill  w antto choose now. Never before has trach fine 
W atkins furniture been priced so low. The sale opens tomorrow at 9 o clock.

HIGHBOYS AND CHEST.CN.CHESTS
Original Salt
Price Price

9-drawer Queen Anne of maple veneer $94.00 $79.00
9-drawer Queen Anne of.genuine ma-
bogany and crotch veneer........... . .$176.00 $160.00
9-drawer Queen'Anne of genuine ma-
j  any  ....................................... . .$160.00 .$76.00
Omrawer Chippendale chest-on-chest of

■soaple veneer.......................................$94.00 ̂  $69.00
9-dfawer Chippendale cheet^n-cheet

of mahogany veneer.......... > ‘ .............$49.00 $S9JS0
7-drawer chest-on-chest with ball Jfeet W9.00 $66.00
6-drawer low chest-on-chest; ogee feet-$45̂ 00 .$S9Ji0

LOWBOYS
4- drawer Queen Anne In curly maple

veneer ............................  ..........$66.00 $27JM)
5- drawer William and Mary in walnut

veneer with mirirpr to match . . . . . . . .  .$89.00 ' $82.60
6- drawer Queen Anne of mahogany

veneer . . . . . .  .......................... $46.00 $S7JM)
8-drawer Queen Anne of genuine mar

hogmiy crotch veneer................. $66.00 $59.00
8-drawer Queen Anne o f genuine ma

hogany . . .  .............................  $59.00 $W.60

CHESTS OF DRAWERS
(High Ckilonial Types)

6-drawer maple .veneered, bracket-and
ball feet .................... .........................  $45.00 $85.00

6-drawer maple veneered; bracket' feet $25.00 $ l9 ^
4-drawer solid maple; bracket feet, nar- 

-rovT model $16.$0 $14.66
6-drawer 8(fiid maple, ball fe e t ........... . $19.50 $16A0
,6-drawisr solid maple, bracket feet.. . .  $19.50 . $16JM
4-dfawer solid maple with ball feet.. .  .$17.50 $16.50
4-drawer Walnut finish with . bracket 

feet . . . . . $ 2 4 . 0 0  $18.00
4-drawer ' mahogany veneered with

ball f e e t ..........................................; .  $55.00 $49.50
6-drawer mahogany veneered with ball 

fhet ................... ; . . r ........................... $4i.oo 87.50

• CHESTS OF DRAWERS
(Colonial dresser height)

6-drawer ma]|̂ te veneered; bracket-and- 
bstU feet $45.00

4-drawer Shefeton curly ma^S veneer
ed with pineapple posts $55.00

4-drapwr Salem In cutly maple veneer $46.00 
4-qrawer solid maple vrith bracket feet $27.00 

'4-drkwiN: maple veneer^ with bracket
feet ..................... ................... $24.00

4- drawer solid.'maple with bracket feet $17
5- driiwer solid maple with ball feet^ •. .$17.50
3- drawer solid ms^le; narrow modri for

night table or bootery ............... . $9.50 r
8-drawe;̂  Williahi and. Mary; narrow 

model in butt walnut veneer. . . . . . . . . .  $27 JSO
8rdtawer wa^ut finished with bracket 

fc^t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $26.00
4- difhwer Wî liam^and Maiy in butt 

walnut vqnew with mirror to match $75.00
5- drawer curiy nuqde vene«ed. with 

bracket feet and miiror to match ..  $85.00
4-drawer solid ma^de with turnip feet ^6*00 
4-drawer mahogany veneered, bracket 

f e e t $44.00'
6- drawer mahogany veneere^ ball feet $44.00 
4-drawer mahogany veneer^ English

Chippendale brq^et style . . . ' .........   $47.00
4-drawer Salem of genuine mahogany 

and crotdi mahogsny veneer.. . . . . . .  $99.50
6-drswer Queen Anne of mahogany 

veneer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . « • . . . . . $ 2 6 . 0 0

$87Ji0

$89,50
fSOAO
$22*S0

$19A0
$16.60
$15A6

COLONiAL BEDS
Original 
TOce •

Full size, poster, mahogany veneered . .  $89.00 
Full size poster, niakofany veneered . .  $16.00 
TWn size spool, maple finished ..•••• $19dK).. 
Fuir size poetw bed, mahogany

veneered . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ............. $19fi0
Full size spool, mahogany finished. . . .  .$20.Q0 
Full size poster, m ahogany-finishM ....$88.50
Full size poster, graulne malmgany, 

pineapple tops . . . . • . / . . . . . . . . . . . .  $29JiO
Full size spool, mahogany finished . . . .  $86.00
Full size spool, mahogahy finished . . . .  $82;00
Full size poster, mahogqny veneered.. $29.60 
Full size low poster, mahogany veneer

ed ................................................. $2$.00

BEDS
(Remaining from auitis)

Twin fize bowtend, walnut veneered.. .  .$194S0 
Twin size pimel bed, mzhogfmy veneered $86.00 
Full size (^ e ^  Anne, with riiort posts , 

for footbMird .............  $126.00

BEDSIDE TABLES
Qqeen Anne,' 1 drawer and Ixxik abelf,

maple veneered ................... . $29.00
Modem 1 drawer, mahogany finiriied. .$10.00 
Sheraton, high , cabinet' type  ̂with rim

med top; dark'nmple^ or mahogsmy 
veneSred . . . . . . .  •■.•. .$29.50

M ^krn 1 drawer,; walnut' finished . . . .  $8A0
Colonial'1’, drawer and shelf, maple.'ve- 

n4efed «*••.. .$12.00^
Frehch BrOvinclel book shelf type of

beeChWdod . . . . . .     $49,00
ShOTstpn, pineapple posts, mahogany

veneered, J drawer ...............................$18.60
M dde^ 1 drayrat .and. mahogany
- v e n e e r e d ' ^ l O . O O  

Modem. 1 diraw^ sad shelf, butt .walnut
ym eer^. $11.00

Modem, drawer and shelf, J)utt walnut- 
veneered^ $10.00

Colonial tripod: with ,drawer, soU4
hogany . i , «•••, $25.00

Modern, 1 drawer and shelf, mahogany
- finished' .••• $7.60

Sheraton cabinet .type, splid mahogany $18.06 
Sheraton mahogany veneered $69.06
Sheraton 2-dra^er and shelf, mahogany
veneered -••••»     $49.06

Sale ’
Price

$86.00
$12A5
$9.7fi

$9.75
$12A5
$86.(>0

$22A0
$19A0
$29.00
I19A0

$12.00

$9.75
$18.00

$89.60

$19.$0
$8.50

$14.75
14.95

COLONIAL BEDS
FuU-sizee poster, maple veneered . . . .  
Full size ^ t e r  with footboard, maple 

vehSered . . . . . . . . . . . . v . .

$39.00

e e e • • • •

e e e e e.e

$89.00
$16.00
$39.00
$15.00
$16.00
$85.00
$19.60
$69.00

Full size spool, maple finished 
Twin rise poster,'maple veneered 
Twin'slqe poster; mimle veneered 
Twin size splQol, maple finished 
•Fifil elxe poster, maple veneered 
Full else poster, maple veneered . .
Twin ilsa poster, .genuine mahogany 
Twin siM poette, mahogany .veneered . .  .$29.60 
Twin size pqeter, mahogany veneered . .  $20.00 
Twin sisq aipooU mahogany, finished . .  $30.00 
Twin size poster, mahogany veneered..  $19JM> 
Twin else qiool, mahogany finished . . . .  $81*90 
Twin atse poster, mahogany veneered . .  $15.00 
Tvdn stse poster, niahogany veneered . .  $19*60 
Twin size poster, mahogany veneered- , $16.00 
Full size poster, mahogany veneered; 

short pozta in footboard

$68.00
$22.60

$81Ia O
$S9JW

$29JM>

$87A0

$21.76

$19A0

flSAO
$12.86
$19.50
$9.75

$12.85
$26.00
$9.75

$49.60
819U10
$14.85
$19.50
$14.85
$18.50
$12.85
$9.75
$9:75

BEDROOM CHAIRS
Walnut veneered,' uphoWOted seat.. . .  $19.00 
Chratnut, -Freri^ Prorincial;"fiber-rueh 

seat $12.60
Walnut finished, upholstmpd seat . . . .  $15.00 
SoUd m ahogiS  ^ th  rush -

seat . . . . . » . .  ••:•••..........175-00
Bofidoir chatra'ln-choice of 3 chintzes $10.50

DRl^SD^G t a b l e  BENCIIES
Maheganr'fllfifAied, upbeletered top . .  $18.00 
SoUd nU^oga^, Cmenial with rurii

seat . . . '  .............
Maple "upholatefisd to p '..........$11.60
Walntit finlfbed, Sheraton, upholstered  ̂^

‘ ; BOOTERIES
2-drawer modi^ with eshinets hhvlng.

3 shrives; mahogany or widnut ^
2166r6<l • V* • 4 ♦*•••••••••• ̂ * ****** #20.00

- 1

DRESSERS
' .(RenialiUng from (suites.)

Sheraton sw ^  front ydth „
p<^ts, mokoi^niy' veneered ■.. ...........$169.00

4-drawer wahnit -vriieered..................   .$36.()0
Two, 4rdrawer- walnul veneered . $ ^ W
4- drawer-Walnut veneered.. . . . . . . . . . .  $48.00
5- drawar walnut" ven®®rod; $66.00
S-drawer walnut veneered ................   $49.00
4-drawer Early p o lish , walnut ye- ■

neer^ . . . . . .  . .^  .v*"..,*...........
S*draww.wrimit veneered ..................   $28.00
4-drawer welnuit veneered'....................$66.00
8-draww'butt walniit veneered . . . V  teLOO

$5.95
^o.0o
$89,00

$24A0

$10.00

$6.25
flAO

$A8.00
$7j5

$10.00

$18.00
$9.50

$5JS5

I16J0

I « • • • • •  e « $45.00 $22.50

Srdrawer
6-drawer
4-dfwiiver
4-drawer
6-drawer
4-drawer

HIGHCHESTS 
(Renufinlhg from zuitw) 

walnut veneered $88.50
walnut Veneered , . • . . . • • • • «  $27.00 
-wslnut' vehoeredi $44̂ 00-
welnut'-vensered $89.00
vtotodtbxvmohbginty venewM $24.00 
walnut veneered . . . . . . . . . . . .  $SD.00

175.00
f27A0
$$8.75
I2SA0
I28A0

$19A0
$19JK»
$89.75
8MA0▼■wiarw

$18.75
$ l8 j0
$88.00
$19A0
$19A0
$16.00

•iWm

: *'-v -.'V ■/ :
■ <■.............  *<'i

. ■ J ■ . ' i  » . f-'. 2 . . '; r 'it ' ' T Sa
f ■ ■ >. -•
- tr ' i

7-Day Alteration

• ’-rT

. V  if', '
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VANITY D REtoESS
(Rmaalalaf from suites)

brifiaol
' '

6>drMrsr wateut vasaarad $61.00
i-drawtr walnut vaasarsd » 0 f «,• « s o 9 0 0 , $2940 
8-drawtr Sharateo, walwit vshoaMd . . . .$65XK> 
$-drawar walnut vsootrad $66.00
4- drawar walnut vaustrad $89X)0

DRESSING TABLES
(Romstelaf from suits#)

5- drawsr, Colonial turnsd Isg; mapls
vsnssred . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $60J0

S d̂rawsr, mapls vsnsarsd with mirror' $$6X)0
1- drawsr tmfiirishsd kidnsy typo (for

d r ^ ^ ) .........................     $0JP0
. 8-drawar turnsd lag,' mapls. vsnssrsd 

with mirror .. ............................   $60XK)
3- drawar turnsd Isg, miyils vsiMtrsd... .$67J)0 
8-drawsr Qussn Aunt, mapls vsnssrsd. .$89X)0
2- drawsr with mirror, mapls. vsnssrsd $29X)0 
2Hlrawsr Diroetolrs; miq^ vsnssrsd, ao

mirrof ..............  ............................$49.09
1-drawar walnut vsnssrsd....... . $19X10

• • , \

BEDROOM DESKS
' (Flat Tops) ,

1-dnuWv walnut veneered with paper
racks . . .  ..................................   $14.00

1- drawer mahogany veneered . . . . . . . 1. $$9*®®
l^drawer mafde veneered ............... 617A0.
2- drawer mahogany veneered . . . . . . . .  $14X)0
2-drawer walnut finished, with paper

racks . . .  .. .................................   $17A0
1- drawer maple veneered, with dim

ends . . . . . .  . . .  ................. $22.00* f

BEDRPOM SUITES -
4- plece Colonial with Hepplewhite 

dresser and vanity, and Sheraton twin 
beds; mahogany veehered . . . . . . .  . .$298.00

6-picce butt walnut, veneered; twliL beds
dresser, chest an<i vanity...............;$198.00

4-piece butt walnut veneered, Sheraton 
style. Bed, dresser̂  chest, vanity . .$189.00

2- pleice French !Prbvinrial in beech-
wood. Bed and i&eeser with-separate . 
mirror . . . . . . . . . . . .  ......$294.00

4-plece Early American maple veneered; 
tyin bede, drriwef and chest. . . . . . ..$127X)0

4-piece curly maple vriieered; poster 
bed, dresser, chest and dressing taUe $U9.00 

4-piece walnut venroî '̂ : bed, dresser, 
chest and vanity . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  $86.00

4- piece, walnut veneered; twin beds, .
dresser.' and.-chest.... ....................   .$182X)0

6-piece maple veheerod; twin poster 
beds,. dresser, chest and .' drriuring 
tAble . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  ...'.$148.00

8-piece Sheraton mahogany veneered;
twin beds and chest .............. .; . .  .$169X)0

8-piece Colbnisl mahogany venssred; ; /  
p^tor dresser and'chest. ,.$166AO 

'8-^ece'i^iUnut veneered; bed, dresser - 
and.riiest.. . . . . .  $89.00

8-i^ce,maple finished; bed, drestor hase>.'. 
and chest . . .  $65.00

5- piece walnut veneered; poster- bed. '
chest and vanity ................'........$109.00,

4-piece walnut veneered; bed; dresser, < 
cheit and vanity .$199.00

4-pie<» watamt vriieered; - bed, dfesnr,; .
chest and Vanity! • $169.00

4-piete chestnut,. Fronrii Hrovihrisl:' 
b ^  dresser, chest and dressing table, 
with ariiarate mirrora...................... $17A00

3- piece Sheraton mahogany veneered;
bed, dreaser, vanity .$204.00

4- piece Eariy Btopm in-UrihfligaBy ve
neers; poster bed; dresser, cheat and 
vaifity' . . . •  ̂ ,• .$859.00.

4-pieto 8hrirhton ,infiuehee. walnut ve- '.
neerad; bed, dresser, chest and,vsnity $149.00 

•9-pieee Biitomermrier in aspenwooik 
Twin beds, dreiiswr. 'Chest, vanity,' 
bench, chair, cabinet tOhla • • • • • * .$209.00

6- piece Querir Anne, butt walnut ve
neered. ' Tyidn b ^ ,  dresser, . <Arat, - 
vanity . . . $ 2 6 9 . 0 0 ^ ,

. 4-piece HepplewUta In gemfine ina--' 
hogmiy. Bc^, dresser, cheat and 
dreaeing tamq .̂.. . '. . . . . . . . .    .........^16.00

6-p6cce CkfiteUd sfiiShei^y vritoered.
Twin poster .bedA dresser; cheat . . .  .$175.00 

4-pieoe Loulis XV infiutepe, butt walnut ;  
v^erired.':  ̂ ... B ^  dteaser, -cheat

6-toebe Queen Anne. butt, walnut ymMer- ' 
ed. Bfd  ̂dresMT, ^ t y ,  ‘
chair* and".bench'*.« .. *« . .' • * • • $685.00_

4- plece Sheraton ;aatihwoQd veneered.
B ^  dresser, cheat, dreapdiig tahie...W9.00

5- pieoe Barty .American cherry venieer- . 
.ed. Twta badi^'drej^

oheat-mi-cheat •'•$$04.00,
4-piece inaple veneered; pmiter bed, . 

dresser, cheat apd dreridng table .. .^ 4 .00  
4^eoa mapit vaneried; twin high- 
poet beds. Chest and mirror, and Ugh

M e#
mm
f i i j d
$19.60

999 AO
694A9
6A66

$I2A0 
$69AO 
$29AO 
$19A9

$9J0

flOAO
$26A9
I12A6
$l$A0

$UA0

616-te

$^1A0

$67AO•i'.' '■
$102te

$t96J90
I ' s ■

$8SSJt
• >

$1^:50

$869.00

! chest . . . . • • e e e . . e b a • ao • 4 :.$ip6;0O $l6tAO

D n ^ G 'R ( X ) J t s u r r ] ^
9-piece Sheraton, mahogany vonewo^ ' 

k-legged table, buffet, chiha, arm
* e # e e p « p e e e a » e « e e e  eyA vO evO *

•-piece Georgian, buU vrilnut vensered.
Fh^e table, Sfiriaton buffet,
f t & d  C l l B t r t . e e e  aa.a. a a 00  a a, ,a • e a a a a a

n T g .#

. '.'’I.'
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GARDENEat, MUSICIAN AND HOME 
WOMAN IS MRS. NEWTON BAKER

■ ••# •  PW a«j
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m/9snymstfvKt,Mic
BEGIN HEBE TODAY

CHERRY DIXON, pretty 19'yeef I 
fdd daughter of wealtliy. parents, 
falls In love w l^ DAN PHILUPS, 
newspaper reporter. She qnarrels 
with her father abont Dan, leaves 
home and, taking advantage of| 
Leap Year, asks Dan t9 noarry her.

They are married and for the I 
first time Cherry finds viiat l t | 
means to laok naoney. Her etmg* 
gles with housework are dlsoonrag-1 
Ing. DIXIE SHANNON, movie orlt- 
lo of the News, Is friendly with 
Cherry. She meets handsome MAX 
PEARSON vdio also works on the| 
Newa

Cherry receives a letter from I 
her mo&er enclosing a check for 
$500. She returns the check be> 
cause pride will not let her k e ^ | 
It. Dan, worried abont trills, on* 
dertakes to write a short story but I 
becomes discouraged and leaves lt| 
unfinished.

Two days later Cherry learns I 
her mother Is crilleally IIL She 
goes home and at her mother’s bed
side the father and daughter are 
reconciled. Late at night at night 
the nurse sununons Cherry to MRS. [ 
DIXON’S room.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY |

CHAPTER XXVn
The single lamp was still burn

ing in the big room. Cherry hurried 
to the bedside. She was clutching a 
robe about her.

“I’m here, Mother,’’ she said 
es^erly. “You wanted me?”

The woman on the pillow raised 
her eyes. They were brown eyes, 
so much like Cherry’s. They looked 
dark now against ^ e  pale face.

‘•My—little—girl,“ Prs. Dixon 
said gently. “Cherry—come here 
beside me.”

The girl knelt at the side of the 
bed. “What is it Mother?” she 
asked. ‘TU do anything—”

The sick woman smiled. She 
raised one slim hand to touch the 
girl’s hair. “Cherry,” she went on 
slowly, ‘Tm glad you’ve come 
back. You mustn’t—misjudge your 
father, desur. I want to

0 /M> 
f— , V*
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MRS. NEWTON D. BAKER

By HELEN WELSHIMEB
S-

EUzabeth Leopold Baker . . . 
home-maker, well-known amateur 
gardener, musician, mother, grand
mother . . .  would rather work in 
her garden than preside over the 
White House.

Tall, blue-eyed . . , has reddish- 
brown hair . . -. believes in open 
wood fires, deep chairs, cookie jars, 
birthday cakes . . . thinks women 
who do not marry and have homes 
mise' much.

Daughter of a merchant of Potts- 
town. Pa. . . . graduate of Wlson 
College, ChAmbefshilfg. Pa. . . .

__majofed in music . . . served as
Imow— I' memher Of muSic fACiilty and train-

you're going to be—friends.”
“Of course I don’t misjudge him. 

Mother. I know how he feels. But 
everythlngs going to be all right 
now. He said so!”

For an instant happiness seemed 
to light the pallid 'sheeks. “He said 
—that?” she repeated. “Oh, I'm so 
glad!”

The words seemed to take the 
woman’s last bit of strength. Her 
eyes closed almost instantly In 
sleep. She had clinging to
Cherry’s hand but now the fingers 
loosened. •’The rise and fall of her 
breathing came regularly.

Cherry knelt there for a long 
while. Mrs. Dixon slept as peace
fully as a child. Presently the 
nurse put a hand on the girl’s arm 
and motioned for her to rise. 
Cherry realized for -the first time 
that she was shivering. The night 
air had grown colder and her dress
ing gown had slipped down from 
her shoulder.

She went down the corridor to 
her own room and got Into bed. 
Within five minutes she was asleep.
' Despite Dr. Knowles’ cheerful 

predictions three days passed be
fore he gave the definite word that 
Mrs. Dixon had passed the crisla In 
her illness. little  by little her 
strength returned. ’There were 
times during those three days 
when the doctor’s calls stretched 
out over several hours. There were 
times of anxiety for everyone in 
the household. Walter Dixon did 
not go to his office. He remained 
in his own room >r downstairs <n 
the study. Cherry and her father 
met for meals that were almost si
lent, the food set before them and 
taken away.scarcely tasted. Father 
and daughter waited nervously out
side the door of the upstairs bed
room for the brief bulletins tbe 
nurse could bring. /

ed glee club . . . met Newton D. 
Baker at benefit concert given by 
college, faculty, where she was solo-̂ ' 
1st. . . saw him seven times in five 
years . . . meorried after onê  
month’s engagement.

After marriage, taught music at 
Music School Settlement In Cleve
land while her husband attended 
coimcll meeting . . . sang at local

musicals . . . successful hostess as 
wife of war-time Secretary of War

. . active in work of Washington 
Women’s Bureau, a protective 
agency for girls . . . interested In 
Cleveland Girl’s Bureau and Girl 
Scout chapter . . . was, active in 
woman suffrage campaigh.

Would rather raise vegetables 
than cook them . . . sprads houn 
every day In garden .. . . has two 
daughters and one son . . . makes 
younger daughter’s dresses for 
wear on college camp\u. '

Believes in nursery schools for 
children . . . follows progress of 
her grandchild in Western Reserve 
University Nursery School . . . 
wishes radio would live up to its 
possibilities as educational factor in 
music.

Dislikes ostentation apd superfi
ciality . . . thinks homes should be 
lived in . . . meets husband at 
suburban train every night . . . 
Ukes to sing but never desired a 
career . . . sociable, talkative, en
tertaining, sympathetic . . - , dis
likes inteiiviews.

ta lk  OF TWO BOYS
Walter was a quiet 1 oqglitful 

boy, a deUberate thinker, oautloni 
in Ms movements—safe.

Mark, bis brother, was predsdy 
the opposite. He was har^-scar- 
um, impulsive, cardess, too' quick 
in his motions ■ dengerous.

Their motiier was fond ot ton
ing her friends how confident she 
was in Walter’s judgment that 
she could tn u t him anywhere and 
never worried about his getting 
hurt '  -

Likewise, she voiced her fears 
about Mark. Every day when, he 
went out she was in terror lest he 
be brought in dead. “He’s always 
getring into trouble because he 
knows no fear; going about with 
bumps and bruises because he’s so 
venturesome^ He wlU try anything 
once. It Is a wonder he hasn’t 
been kUIed long before this.” /

Then dM would add, “ I don’t 
worry .when Walter is with him. 
He acta as a brake. I know he 
will keep Mark safe.”

And her friends, knowing the 
two brothers, nodded wisely and 
agreed.

... Oases In Point
One afternoon they went swim

ming. ' Mark could swim well and 
Walter a little. Both boys stepped 
Into'a hole and Walter wenhinto 
a paniOr He claimed later it was 
cramps. Marie saved him.

One day they were crossing a 
railroad bridge to fish, '-’’alter was 
moonlit over the edge looking for 
turtles on the bank, when Mark’s 
quick ear heard something. He 
pulled bis* brother over on the 
other track and in a few seconds 
the express went by.

*T told you we’d better not come 
this • • way,” complained Walter 
tbrough his white Ups.

“No' bridge, no' fish,” repUed

boys, be ̂ allowed to taka U b 
thresttldoksaway. TlM ywfn 
of agefbr a Boeasa, but 
ooly thiaa Mocks away, ha, n

Maik. ’iiilt , we’d better hurry. 
Xf two tralBs’eome you diva in the 
rivar. Xt'a auly twenty feet”

Walter looked down and shud
dered.

One day Uncle Dave left hla car 
at the bouse qnd asked that tbe 
boys, be allowed to taka It home,

aoi 
was

ly tuoa Blocks away, na, nrgied, 
and asked partleiiUriy that Wal
ter do the driving. TOey got in. 
A car paased and cut uttoo sharp
ly ahead with another car coming. 
Walter saw a erath coming but 
was powerless. Quick •> Ughttfing 
Mark jumped on brqke ahd clutch, 
■rhey missed the crlmlnbl by half 
an inch.

AH Credit to.Blark 
Walter was not protecting Mark 

Mark, with his quick brain and 
nmwjriwg <io-ordina6aii of mind and 
muacle was, saving bto brothsr 
over and over again.

I am. sorry to writs this, but as 
it happened, I m utt Walter waa 
l^ e d  by a car one day cropMag 
an apparentlji safe street He didn’t  
see the car turn behind |Ub>‘ 

“Walter, of all people,” every
body said.. And his mother cried 
sadly: ’I t  was meant to be or it 
never would have happened to my 
Walter.”

I t  may be a comfort to some 
mothers to know that the child 
.who risks thejnost, very often has 
the alerteat mind, the keenest atr 
tontlon, and tbe coolest c<mtrol 
over circumstances wblie his more 
phlegxnatle brother may go to 
pieces when the unusual happens. 
The eye that perc’elves an emer
gency and the coiuragp and quick 
judgment to inset it when it comes 
are worth any amount of esu^n.

Caution Is a good thing but not 
good enough; life  blr full of the 
unexpected and even caution can
not meet I t

IHEALTH
Bligralne Is Often Due 

Heredity and Diet
to

It time you

Each day Cherry telephoned to 
Dan. She stayed on at her par
ents’ home, making one hasty trip 
to the apartment for clothing. 
Pinky, the kitten, had been qiiarr 
tered upstairs with Dixie Shannon. 
Tbe world seemed to have stopped 
in its regular orbit Ebrerything 
centered about the battle being 
waged in that upstairs bedroom.

Then on tbe morning of the 
fourth day Dr. Knowles greeted the 
father and daughter with a cheer
ful smile. “If this improvement 
continues,” he announced, “Mta 
Dixon is going, be herself In a 
week or two. Remarkable bow she’s 
rallied in the last 24 hours. It’s re 
markable! Of course there’s a long 
road ahead to health but I’m- con
fident she’ll make I t  Tve In
creased her diet—"

He went on in a maze of profes
sional terms. Cherry’s heart was 
too full to listen.

She spent several hours with her 
mother that afternoon. Mr. Dixon 
paid a brief call at bis office. In 
tbe evening all three sat together 
for almost an hour before ft wm  
time for Mrs. Dixon’s early bo^ 
time.

Another day and another passed. 
Mrs. Dixon was able to sit proppsd 
up with pillows whlls Chsrry rsad 
to htr. A touch of color appsarsd 
In tbs pals cheeks. Dr. Knowles 
promised that If she eontinusd to 
rsouperats at the prsssut rats she 
might g it o'it of bad and sit In a 
chair for a few minutes on Sunday.

Bight days bad passed sines 
Cherry had Msn bar nusband. She 
fslt It was time for her to return 
to the apartment, yet she hssltatsd 

. to suggest It. She still fslt tbs 
dmas of guilt that her departure 
had caused bar mother's brsak-
dOWB. 1

Xt̂  was Mrs. Dixon hsrsMf who 
solved the problem. Chsrry was 
sittings frith htr, rsUsvlng the day 
auns who had gone out for frsiu

<-air.
-A •

thoughtfully, - “Isn’t  
were going home?"

“W ^, Mother—?”
“Your father and I  were talking 

about it last night,” Mrs. Dixon 
went on. “We’ve been glad to have 
you here, of coxirse. It’s meant 
everything to me. You see I felt 
rd  lost my daughter and I knew 
that imaemeath Walter’s bitterness 
he wsui suffering just as I  was. This 
Ulness-^well, I  don’t  really mind It 
since It’s brought you back to Us.”

“I should never have gone, away!” 
Cherry said fervently. “It was 
wrong of me, but, oh, k(oth«r,.rve 
paid for it!”

“But yoii love your husband, don’t 
you2^\

'Of course I  do. But I should 
have made Father imderstahd. I 
sbouldh’t have lost my temper—” 

“We can’t undo the past,” Mrs. 
Dixon said quietly. “It’s the. fu
ture we mu^t think about Your 
father and I agree that if you love 
this yoimg man you should go back 
to your home. That’s , your duty 
now, Cherry.”

“A nd! can come to see you?- 
And you’ll come to see me?”

“I hope you’ll come. Yes, when 
rm  able I’ll come to see you. I’m 
anxious to know your Dan—”

Cherry departed that afternoon. 
She telephoned Dan and i^eed  
to meet him at F:SD. Martin drove 
her down town in the big car. It 
was arranged that he was to call 
for Cherry .each afternoon and take 
her to her parents’ home folr an 
hour or two.

Cherry leaited back against the 
thick upholstery and smiled as the 
limousine ro ll^  along. She was 
tired yet very happy. The past 
week had b^h  a tremendous strain 
but out of so much suffering the 
world seemed to be righting itself. 
Her mother was on, the road to re- 
covety. Her father for the first time 
seemed to have lost bis aloof, in
timidating pose. Walter Dixon bad 
found something he could not bull
doze and terrify—life. Both of her 
parents wars at last reebnellfd to 
her. marriage.

“Poor Dan!” tbe . girl thought. ‘1 
wonder how he's been managing 
about meals and Clean fhirts and 
If he’s bisen at Wbtk on time. The 
apartment must be a sight!”

A glow of warm tenderness, of 
sagsmsss enveloped bar. For dhys 
C.isnys tboufbts bad- bean self
less, conesmsd only with others. 
She fslt suddenly a grsat.nsed for 
Dan*s strength' and love.

It was the same road over which 
she had travsUd a week before 
whim Xlartln's' driving had sssmsd 
so slow. Now, for exactly opposite 
rsssoBS, the ear asemsd to bs 
ging.

Chsrry snapped ' open bar purse 
and drew out a vanity ease. She 
survtysd herself in the ndrror, 
added another touch of lipstick end 
then rubbed away most of it. fibs 
was wishing that she bad started 
sarllsr and bad time to stop at 
Louisa’s shop for a fadal'tyeat- 
msBt. Cherry bad nsvar bad such 
a treatment ta tD is ls  H>finn<m had 
assured her they* .wire mamleus 
for removing tired 

fiuddsnly Cberty sln|lsd again. 
Facial treatments—th e 'id eal gbei

T'.V' /

"moro ttinting to. Sarah or Martha 
Ydr eViritytoing she wanted doM.

“And rm  glad of it!” Cherry told 
herself earnestly. “It’s going to be 
good»to'be home. Ob, it’s going to  
be wonderful!”

lag-

Martin let her out of the car 
before the library steps. It was 
the place where Cherry and Dan 
hid met so often in the dayis when 
they wera living at the hotel. The 
cbaulXeur closed the door after her,- 
touched Us cap.and droVe away.

Dan was nowhere in sight blit 
Cherry was not disturbed. She had 
lesifned to expect him to be late. 
A boy in knee trousers was selling 
fiowers from a basket farther down 
the street. Cherry strolled toward 
him, selected a rose to fasten to her 
blouse and gave him a quarter 
for i t

“Here’s your change, lady,” the 
boy btyran as Cherry moved away.

She smiled, told him to keep the 
coin.

Office workers, late at their posts, 
were hurrying alon^ the streets. 
Mqny ot the ^ rls were dressed In 
linens and thin cottons. *

“Why, it’s summer!” Cherry 
thought' in surprise. Sure enough 
it must; be. Cherry had not the 
slightest idea what the day of tbe 
month waŝ  To satisfy herself she 
bought a newspaper, saw that it 
was the 20th. The 20th of Jufie.

The. headlines were not IntefMt- 
ing. A clash over Ipcial politics. 
Smugglers arrested in San Fran
cisco. A woman demanding a di
vorce because of lipstick on her 
btisband’s sh irt /

There was no story on pags. one 
slghed'.^By Daniel Phillips.” Cherry | 
scanned the columns wondering 
which he bad written. It made her[ 
thriU with pride to see Dan’s name 
in type. Somehow it seemed to look 
bigger than the other by-lines. 
Cherry bad told Mm that once and 
Dan bad laughed at her.

“I wonder what’s keeping him,” 
the girl , thought reitlessly. There 
wai a big clock in tbe window of a 
jewelry atore across tbe street Its 
hands pointed to a quarter of six.

She scanned the street in both di* 
rectioBS. There was no Dan in 
Bight.

"Xf hs doesn’t come In five min
utes,” she decided,. "I’d better call 
tbe office. Of course if anything’s 
happened be knows be hasn’t  any I 
way to reach me.”

Deliberately Cherry tumad . bar| 
back OB tha dock, fib# watehad . tba 
boy with tha flowars sail a bouquet 
to a slim, stoop-shouldsrsd man 
with white hair. No ether ous- 
tomars earns to btnr.. The bey 
looked up and down the strsst and 
than moved away.

Cherry swung around. No, Dan 
was net in sight yet. Ihan sh* 
saw Mm. Ko ,was orosfMg the 
strsst, oomlng toward her and at| 
Us. rids was a fid  In wUts. JUm 
wore a nU ts hat and wMts skoss. 
Her head wps thrown back and she I 
was leddng up at Dan and’laufih-

Jealousy, wMta hot And s< 
flaxiMd up In Obsrnr*s 1 

Who was tMs girl and - wnat

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American

Medtoal AssooiatloB, and ot 
Hygeia, the Health Magazine

That type of siek headache com
monly called migraine is believed by 
many perions to be a hereditary 
condition more likely to occur in 
women than in men.
. Since .|hl8 point of view was first 
advanced around .1898, many inves
tigators . have soufiht a scientific 
basis for the contention. TMs caused 
Pr. William Allan to make a special 
stody of the flatter. He: now makes 
avwal

Oiit of 045 persons suffering with 
headaches of the migraine type. 
Women were foimd to have the con
dition' two and- one-half times as 
freqiifintiy aS men. Some investi
gators have found the proportion as 
high as five times as frequent in 
Women 'six In men.

It was riiought that possibly wom
en were more likely to seek a physi- 
oian for tUs condition than did men, 
but an examination of the records 
of’̂ thousands, of caser coining to a 
phyriclan’s office indicated approxi
mately equal numbers.

Out of 103 men it was found that 
66 gave a-history of periodic head
aches of tMs type; 99 per cent stat
ed that their parents had had siml- 
J Mstories; and in 78 per cent the 
headaches had started before tbe 
age of 2L Among tbe 92 wives of 
these men there were 50 who had a 
history of headache, and in 90 per 
cent of these women these was a 
record of similar haadacbes in tbe 
parent. In this particular group, 
tberefo

men and in women seemed to be 
same, but a csireful Investiga-

WOMEN MORE SUSGEFTIBU: ^in i 
TO HEADACHES THAN ADBN|the

tion showed that migraine is a more
th p  In

eretion, or of the nervous m tem .
___________ ______ _____  In some instances, no doubt, head-

fable the of tofse studies. the m ig i^ e  type is a noMl
protein substance. Such sensitivity 
Is, however, also hereditary to 
considerable extent. Ih other words, 
it is likely that a,number of causes 
acting togsthsr produce tMr condi
tion, rather than a single cauu for 
all cases.

lerefore, the frequency-of migraine

serious-condition in women 
men.

In most 'nztances women had 
headaches that lasted longer add 
they were nauseated much more 
frequently than wdre the men It 
seems likely, therefore, that- women 
go to the physician more often for 
this condition than do men, because 
of severity of the symptoms.

There have been various sugges
tions ad to the imderiylng bams of 
migraine. It Is recognized that 
heredity plays some p art However, 
the conmtion that is hereditary 
may be iassoclated with some special 
anatoiMcal develcmment of t  h e 

glands ofbrain, of the gland 
of then

Internal le-

AIB OORFS RBSERVE
Washington — A bill recently In 

troduced by Senator Hiram BUig- 
hapii of Connecticut calls for a fiver 
year tratnlng p f o |r ^  wherein an 
unorgwieod reserve, for the Army 
Air Corps will be available In any 
emerg^py; It is the Mtention of the 
bill to provide- fight instructionis at 
various mufilcipu airports threugh- 

i^ountry. ,out the

Contract hridgs Is a game for 
morons, a learned doctor us. 
That’s sU wrong. Ne shi^d. Mk 
some of the wives who play with 
their husbands.

Evening Herald Pattehi
Uustratsd Dressmaking Lesson ,̂ 
Famished wlfli Every Pattern

Of course Paris is just reveling in 
sheers tMs season. They are so en
ticingly eooL

Tbsso new looking sheers are firm 
enough to. he practical and yet light 
enough to he stirred by the slightest 
^ f  and flutterC so, prettily in tfie

✓
^sttek red and white print 
Ms youthful model.

A Ui 
msdt I

The darling bolero jaeket gathers 
its raglsa slscvss into straight 
bands; Tbs dress Is pOssvelsas.

Tub silks are charming too.
fityla No. 2926 is designed for 

sisas 14,16, IS, 20 years, 86 and 
Inebss bust

fits# 16
inch 
inch

Is IS requires 8% yards 
mMsriu with M yard 
contrasting.

of 80- 
of SO-

hfid sfis to hs lauMfifig U lis% t 
and swinging along h«Me Psnr 

.With suddon and .unriMOBinf 
n t ' Oboriy roiontod this other

was tMa girl and
b#laughtt|l
aiong'hoMs

MfiRebMtfr Htrild 
PfittiTB StrTles•t • •

 ̂For a  .Baraid ^ tta m  a«d Uie. 
tB'ataapa or ooin dlraotly . to 
raiUon Buraau, Manohaalar ibva- - 
aipf Rorald, Fifth Avonut and 
8|rd a tr iit  Naw tork Oty* 
lura to fill In aumbor lof Mttam 
yoh /-slri. ' •

fn ttanN o.
' fsiaa

IlffllBi, * ,f111• • • • • I• t #«r t***•«•

,*<(••*««•••(•• »««t it irtt***

u V.
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f
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(SLAPiSPARKetR

BY BRUCE CATTON
DAD’fi RICH, BUT SHE’S

BRIDB OF A TAXI-DRIVER
A novel by a taxi driver about 

taxi drivers really ought to be 
worth reading. Ihe taxi driver 
Is a man set apart; he g^to Ms 
own unique slant on things,. and 
he Is generally racked with world
ly wisdom—not always of a kind 
that we stay-at-homes easily ac
quire. So, when be sits Mm down 
to writs a novel, we have a right to, 
expect something Interesting.

But "Fifteen and Five,” wMoh 
a taxi driver named Abraham Bern
stein has writtonowltb New York 
toxi drivers as Ms principal charac
ters, somehow fails to make the 
g ra ^  '

It b e i^  nicely enough. >We fol
low ylung Max Brenper (fi! I re- 

kber the name correctly) as he 
Ms job, we get a look at the 

In their moments hf relsxa- 
tiOQ and we find out w^at a driver 
totoV* about end how he feels as hs 
c ru l^  Up and down/the streets 
loold^ for business.

Then, just as Ms story threat
ens to grow Interesting, the au
thor goes Into a prolonged skid. 
TMs Max person is engaged to 
drive a mlUlonaire’s daughter here 
and there, and presently—hew It 
happens isn’t a t all clear—they're 
parkM on a side street, chatting 
about toe things that reMly mat
ter. A few  ̂more' chapters, and 
they're living In sin. As . the book 
ends thSy r̂e getting married, and 
Max. Is -on Ms way to ' medical 
school.

Fifth-rate sex novels are com
mon enough, heaven knows. Every
thing oonfldersd, 'they prphaUy 
have their place in the scheme , of 
things. But It *■ "  
have this one 
started out to he really 
Ing.

"Fifteen and Five" is published 
by Liveright, and sells fer 82>, '

place m me ■unamv.vx 
t It is disappointing to 
ne turn out that way. Xt 
to he really entertain-

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

■ t
DOING YOUR BEAUTY UP 

' BROWN
Getting Into a brown mood is one 

of the most enjoyable parts of the 
summer. I t  doesn’t mean.tiiat yon 
are going to let yourself go'aerious 
and sit and think when you ahouK 
be swimming in cool, blue water, or 
going around the golf course. It 
means that you are going to let your 
face take on a crisp, flattering color 
that will make you twice as inter
esting when the moon comes up aa< 
tbe orchestra begins to play.

Af ter all, there is no color as en- 
ebanttog for summer dusks am 
'summer nights aa wMte. If you let 
your face and slippers supply a 
brownish tone as a background,̂  you. 
Won’t  need any ornaments. - A'' 
least, not if your eyes are sMuing.

. There are right waya to suntan 
and there are ways that will make
Sur face want to get out of the 

auty picture.^ If you want to 
avoid a aplashed sim-tan—̂If . you 
don’t  want to suffer the^pangs tliiri 
ybu knew when you were seven ant

use
your
time

in1̂1. •

Whit'S the matter with boys ever 
here? I went out with a boy end 
bad to_pufieb Mm to aaako Mm bo- 
have, i ncrer had muoh trouble in 
fibaiffbal. But I love HdUyw^ . 

•-Lfda Roberti. m ^  Imfiorta* 
ttoBi who enee danced In a 
fibanghal cafe. . .

Oermaito la in a terrible itate. _ 
—Wtlholm,, ex-erowB priaee^ef 

Oermany.
Oermans have learned f ^

AniifiMMUlft d iitffii thftt
ars good for buslBsss.

—l^ d  Rethormors,

you
a protective cream or oil 
face before jrou start, your day- 
frollcklng; Remember, you 

don’t want tfie bum to go deeply. 
Beauty, as- everyone now knows, is 
much more than sldn deep. 3ut 
nut brMvn maiden doesn’t  need to 
let it be knhwn. A surface view will 
get her .just as .far.

A beach oil that spreads evenly 
and smoothly across tbe face tux 
body was been perfected. .Bnouih 
sunagbt will, get through to gtys you 
a tanned araearance, hut It oant 
hurt you. 'The skin will absorb tliis' 
o|l anq you nw  be entirely frea'Crom 
a greasy fppearance.

Xf you want a coating of tain for 
svening, but haven’t Urns to- fit on 
Bis beach and acquire^one, there is 
a glowiM ton face powder totU.vdl 
aOoomplMb wonders for ypb. .Tour 
face will gltei’ with a'^rsddlsh ten 
color.-Jf a natural sunburn is mOra 
to your liking, you won’t have any 
difticulty In tinding tbs powder von 

^wiant, citber/ Upstleks that mateh 
them ara also’being :ueed.

Whether you are>atUctle, or 
aren't athlettoi it la quite the tMnv 
to Idok as though you ari, tilMB you 
don your gayest frock and start out 
some place wbsrs your obarm if go» 
lag to bo a ^ rsc U ^ . '  "

.Usher.
Britiib pubi’
I

It Is vital In a dsmooraey that tha 
pubuo ojtoUen upon whlin, It ifsts 
shaU bs an Infermsd aafi; educated 
OptolOB.
—PreeldeBt'Xlerbcrt Clark Menvir.

After three yiwe. to* k u  flaaUy reallaed ’3 e 
that. eMefik' New after 

lone of wMother ooBoltieloiDe 
be done, 
rettef fpr
___ ____  _____ whai
be done, It NfiUMe'the fill 

'  euRetlBf m S h

B y B U ilf lllM #
Darinf hot #eatoeti 

oafi be avoided if '  
given extra m ra 
fiometlmee bon. ra
flfluhAd MOdllfitfl MB
h r tone food redSmi 

hae leit nmohof Ita 
An lafmits amount of 

abor fiooe mtO ' fSod 
From, the Ditywtmtfit < 
ture to the low 
tbe food in 't^  1 
It reaches tiis oonramar, 
effort Is mads to deflvsr 
tbs finest condltioB. Tst 
handUwr In the.. horns / dsfe 
tbMs vMOautions.

Well selected contalaere 
great aid toward ‘ 
good condition. Cfiaeo or 
ware, enamriware or aUimtnuim— 
covered disbea made to of 
theoe matorlala are eaodtoat, tok 
storing foods, both cooked and raw. 
Since most psrlshahle foods keep 
better if not exposed to the atr, 
containers are, deeiraNe.

AU perlabahle foods should he 
taken care of as soon as ttey .oame 
from the market Milk, frlen Viife- 
tohlee,*̂  fruits aipl meats deteriorate 
in a short time sad must bapoqiimt'’ 
ly prepared for the refrigerator and 
Immediately stored. Cleaning foods, 
before nuttoig them Into the mrte**' 
erator keeps the lee box cleu  and 
eaves lee or current aecordtofi to 
the type of your refrigerator^

Sort fruits like berries kHip bet
ter if they are taken at onea Jrbm 
the box In wMdi they ara mvmfted 
and spread on a plattef or large 
plate. Keep them In a cool plime 
but not M ias refrigerator nfilait a 
cool eallar la. not aviilamw Xf ber
ries must be kept in. the* leerhex,' 
they ebouTd he stored la the warm
est place. .'•.■■ ■■ , , >

Deu’t  Lei BfUk stand 
When fidlk or cteaifi .er any feed 

Is allorrad to stand In a  hot MtimB 
or left Unneceiaarlly. long bn 'the 
dining table, an extra amount , of lee 
is required to chill it and Ihfto te 
danger of the milk ' and’ .oraam 
“twnliag” sour. ‘ '

The care of left-overs reqifirte 
nedal attention a t tMO eeafim*, 
the first filsee, buy afiUttie is'sbs-

vyk wa m

li enough to, fiiike. It imraptoble 
the f^ow iaf BMiak /' ^ * ' '  

^egetoUei aid mefito fMfiL kkus

promptly. Cooked 
have been served buttned fo 
first meal can apprar In a 
table or eombmation. Salad.. 
he reheated to a Oteeto
served au gratia. m s  
dish 
for

VegetaUei 
been prepared with 
precautions.' The mine 
a^vely :boile«t if thbre i 
of some of the -didb 
After tee meal it ehoukt b t ‘ 
quickly and stored at bfiea to 
coldest part of tbe raM ietotolt.' 
creamed dishes Should be' 
within twenty-four hours. .
, Xf creamed vegetables, firarios or 
sauces, soup stook or ahFnirii4(M||di 
must be. kmt more tklfi 
four hours, it’s a wise pitei 
bring them quickly to;. tbS:
point, bofi vigorously for a 
utes and cod qulritiy
ing of . the leoond w * 
may- be kept on tee 
safety fo  ̂ anbthec 
hours.

Changing waathte* 
volviUg both tenq>srature 
midity have a dsbided 
many food-atuffa before 
codktng. Bread 
pastry loses, its. 
lose their firm 
"sweat” or melt 
tables rapidly beebma 
bs|to to deteriorate.

Bread and bread 
particular cars. CritihlBr: 
ttlcei of bread Should'Bbt. 
lowed to aeoumulito to fhi' 
bok. Those not UafiMe tB9*l 
should be tlmnxuhiy d ^ t k ^  ; 
oven and saved for 01 
qusntly scalding and 
bread contstosr.helps to 
bread fresh and prevents

Buttered toast doss not 
and should navov bs 
bread box.

Xt Seems wisest to 
cereals in small quanUtiiS 
the weather Js hot T  
Uverfd In paper bogs, 
turnofi^into glow or mê  
era for safety against 
weevils. FUmrŝ  oenaki.
are ssositiva to ------
and absorb it reww«# 
cans are dsslraUs for 
abo.
' .Craeksra ani 
oersalf. lose thtor
a n « S B i
mads orlip ignto by 
t o  the oVsB for ton or 
utoe. Tbiqr must be 
Qoolsdbotorasontog*

. I Af ,  I

I

BOY AL TREAT**

Ask fjikit St poor loesi 
iters or pkoM iirsst to BS*

or
T

r

PeUvered to jteirai ^ h d a fa ii
Fencr forma, end (kkaaon

' , V.. M ' , , 'u'lt, , • .

m
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M A N O B H iST m i^pV niW O  O B M U i. SOOTR

rJsr̂ ’’If

$ Doat 2 to 
Favorite Over

Yahi Has W oa 37 Times 
Against 32 F or H arvard 
Cco

,EI^ Number o f Cost); 
Yadits Ob  Rhrer Smallest 
InYears.

H E W in W lN S A  
IN LEAGUE BA E

By BOWABD J. NEIL.
'A. P. Sporto Writer.

N«w London, June 24.—(AP) — 
Thn moBt-mncient of all Intercollegt* 
ata'* dvalriea—^Harvard'B^80-year-o|d 
row i^  ctmlUct with Tale, brought 
iSS2 dtrew eeaaon down to the finish 
Itaae today  ̂in a setting that was but 
a '^ ^ ow  shell of the splendor of 
oUMT'daya.
. 'n ie  broad Thames, where once the 
•nlft yachts of the nation’s sports*

. « i 0  annually swung at anchor, car* 
but a corporal’s guard of the 

fx in c^  craft: the hilly streets of 
ffeW E n i^ d ’s old whaltag town 
felt the scuffle of but half the old 
crowds and the general press of the 
tunes shadowed the entire scene. 

.Plenty of Blvalry 
out on the water, where Har* 

yard’s brawny, powerful eight and 
the,Bast, all conquering varsity of 

waited the starting gun for 
Ihb tour mile pull down the river 
ftiom Bartlett’s Cove to the railroad 

' InMlga,. there was an the intenseness 
a ^  eadtement that only a rivalry of 
■oiA aadent vtatage can muster. , 

•tMhad by Johnny Jackson, lanky 
aeihomore from New Raven, Yale 
hald a 2 to 1 taargln as favorite, a 
aiew that haa tdiipped Massachu* 
■etta Tech., Pennsylvania, Columbia, 
Prlnoeton and Comdl In sprint races 
through the season and stands out 

. aa the, chlervTlval of California, 
Pquj^kiwpsle ouunpion in the Olym*

^^Rarvard, on the other hand man* 
GBify to beat M. L T., finished 

behind Petmaylvanla and ahead < 
Navy and IL L T. in another, and 
trailed both Cornell and Syracuse 

• In a third, although she of the dght 
oarsmen who conquered Yale last 
year are still In the boat. Yale has 
woa 87 times, Harvard 82.

All Will Be Even 
But the wise men of the river, 

whose fathers have told.them^of 
'•‘the surpriees Yale  ̂ and Harvard 
V used to pull aa far back as the days 

when U. 8 ./Grant was a grocery 
clerk, have dedared that when the 

i two vsurdtiea poll out at 7:lfi p. m. 
(B. D. T.) all will be even.

Harvard they ,s^ , isn’t a rorint 
 ̂ crew anyway and Charley l^ te *  

aide has kept his same boatlbad to* 
gsther through long weekj of train* 

. ing. Improving ateadilyv while Ed 
: leader, partly because of the illness 
 ̂ of ESseutln and Agen, has been 

' ft>reed to shuffle the Ell boating.
Despite all this, Yale draw first 

' blood sresterday when a wmbina* 
/tion crew, made up of subs of the 

- freshman. Junior varsity and varsity 
eights bested a Harvard combina
tion by two and one*half lengths 
over a two*mile upstream course. 
Yhe Ells were clocked ln 10:29, 

.A rvar^ ten seconds slower.
Walters Dead Heat 

Even the one infallible omen of 
oarsmen themselves pointed to an 
even, bitter dueL That omen was 
the dead heat rowed yesterday by 
the waiters of the two camps. An* 

the lowly waiters muster 
, dgbt inen to a side and have a tilt 

^  the \raiters can finish triumph* 
anly in second place then there is 
no qUMtion but that the varsity they 
fed vW pull honie first the follow* 
ing day.

on two occa- 
onkey got credit

Jack Hewitt iStar slabsman of the 
Pilots, used the whitewash brush on 
the Crescents, while his mates ham* 
mered out a 7*0 shutout at the West 
Side Oval last night . Herb. Wright, 
pitched fairly good ball but was 
placed in some tough predicaments 
when his mates mlscued. Plitt and 
Metcalf were guilW on two 
sions and Bert McCo] 
for the other one.

The Crescents couldn’t seem to 
get started although they had two 
men oh base in the first inning but 
those were left stranded and after 
that Hewitt set them back in order. 
With the Crescents it was a differ
ent story. In the third inning they 
picked- up five runs. Wilkinson got 
a hit. Smith was safe on Plitt’s 
error. Sam Hewitt hit one to cen- 
terfield and Smith scored. Robb and 
Hewitt went out through the in
field. Mahoney, Maloney'and Wog 
man hit and the Pilots counted 
four times more. Moriarty filed to 
left %o end the inning.

hi the fourth Wilkinson walked, 
stole second and scored on Smith’s 
single to right field. Smith tried to 
steal third and Metcalf threw wild 
to McConkey. Smith scored W dn 
to make the total seven runa wog- 
man. Smith and Maloney were the 
best stickers for the Pilots, while 
Falkoskl and Cole were credited for 
the two bingles off Hewitt. The 
game was called in the' sixth inning 
on account of rain.

PUots (7)
AB R H PO A 

WiUdnaon, rf . . .  2 2 l  0 0
Smith, 2b ........... 4 2 8 0 2
B. Hewitt, sa 4 1 1 8  2
Robb, lb  ...........  2 0 0 11 1
J. Hewitt, p . . . .  3 0 0 0 1
Mahoney, I f ....... 3 1 1 0 0
Maloney, c ......... 3 1 2 4 0
Wogman, 3b . . . .  3 0 3 0 1
Moriarty, cf . . . .  3 0 0 0 1
Werner, rf . . . . . .  l  0 0 0 0

’These Yale huskies have an imblemished 1932 record to uphold in the battle with Harvard at New London. 
TTiey are, left to right, JohirF. Hallett, bow; Edwin 0. Brewstei*, 2; James G. TJrqhart, 3; David R. Manuel, 4; 
J. Edward Meyer, 0; Robert L. Goodale, 6; Captain Junes Knott, 7; John H. Jaclcson, ktroke, and Robert J. 
Mayer, coxswain. '

CkiMSON DEFENDS 1931 HONORS

Falkoskl, cf 
McCann, lb  . 
W. Dowd, 2b 
Plitt, ss . . .  - 
McConkey, 3b
Cole, I f ....... .
Wright, p , 
Metcalf, c .. 
F. Hewitt,-rt

28
Oresoente

7 11 18 
(0)

8 '0

• • • « •
I  ,0

17 0 2 18 2 5
Pilots .................. '0 0 6 2 0 0—7
Crescents ...........  0 0 0 0 0  0—0

Two baab hits, Wilkinson, Ma
loney; sacrifice hits, McCann, Robb; 
stolen bases. Smith, Robb, Wogman, 
Mahoney; double .plays. Smith 
to Hewitt to Robb; UmpiKs, Ty Hol
land and D. McConkey.

How TTiey Stand
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

, CLEAR AND COOL
NSW London, June 24.—(AP) —

. dear, cool weather greeted crowds 
I gatiiered here for the annual re- 
; aewal of the ancient rowing rivalry 
j between Yale and Harvard here to* 
i day.
} A b ^ h t sun beat down on the 
\ broad iSames but faHed to compen- 

for a nipping west wind that 
I m ^<^pcoats entirely in order, 
j Scores of pleasure craft rode
I easily at anchor in the placid river 
;-but there were fewer of them than 
; In many years.
i The r e ^ ta —the 70th in a rivalry 
! that stretches back 80 years—wa& 
: to cq>en with a two*mlle freshman 

race over the upper half at the four* 
mile course from the railroad bridge 
to Bartlett’s Cove at 9:30 a m. (E. 
8.T .)

The Junior varsity, also at two 
‘ miles, was to ftillow at 10 a. m.

The regatta, will come to a climax 
at 0;16 o’dock (SI. S. T.) tonight 
with the four-mile duel betemen the 
rival varslttea.

The two morning races were to be 
vowed upstream: the varsity down 

' atraini-

i FIGHT UPROAR DIES 
^  AWAY TO w h is p e r
K; _____

Nmv York, June 2 4 .-(AP)--The 
i' over the decision that gave
II Jw^ Sharkey* the heav3rweight 
' I dmittdonkhlp In hia l6*round bout
i wIth'Yfhx Bchmefing last Tuesday 

kad'dled away to a faint
w foOsneral J. J. PhOlan reiter* 

NSW York State Athletic
icobvIR nmks no InvsstlfB’ 

^  SedBoa. Be said 
rsa, Chittbdat Snttth, 

two Judgas, George Bony 
'w  Msthison had bean 

to attMid tbs oommlf* 
FMday msstlng to^

Eastern League 
Springfield 5, Richmond 4. 
Bridgeport 12, New Haven 3. 
Hartford at AUentowq (post

poned).*
American League 

St. Louis 14, New York 10. 
PhUadslphia 4, C2iicsgo 3. 
Washington 6, Cleveland 1. 
Detroit 6, Boston 3.

National League 
Boston 8, Brooklyn 7 (10). 
Philadelphia 16, Chicago 10.
New York 6,* S t Louis 1.
Only games scheduled.

bitemational League 
Jersey City 4 .Montreal 1.
BufftJo 10, Newark 7.
Toronto 8, Reading Y.
Rochester 18, Baltimore 7.

. STANDINGS
Eastern League

W. L. P.C.
Springfield............. 35 19 .648
Albany......... ......... 28 24 .538
Richmond............ 29 26 .527
Allentown............... 26 27 .491
Bridgeport............. 24 27 .471
New Haven........... 26 30' .464
Hartford................ 25 30 .455

••••••••••• 20 80 .400
Anoerioan League

New York . . . . . . . . 43 19 .694
Detroit .................. 35 26 .574
Philadelphia......... . 37 28 .569
Washington . . . . . . . 86 28 .563
Cleveland....... « . . . 35 30 .539
St* XjOtiis *«•••••••• 32 31 .508
Obics^o • • • ••• • a • • • 21 40 .344
Boston........... .. 11 50 .180

National League
Chicago.................. 34 27 .567
BostOQ •.••*••'•••••<* 33 29 .532
Pittsburgh............. 28 27 .509
Philadelphia........... 33 33 .500
New Y ork ............. 28 29 .491
Brooklya................ 81 93 .484
S t Louis........... . 28, 32 .467
Cincinnati............... 31 37 .456

Internatimial Lsagoe
40 26 .606

Baltimore............... •0 27 .597
••••••••••• 40 29 .580

Rochester . . . . . . . 7 . 34 S3 .507
BdO&tFOftl •••aooooe* 34 34 .500
Jersey C ity............. 38 39 .468
Reading............... . 26 42 .463
Toronto .................. 24 41 .369

TODAY’S GAMES

Bastein LeaSoo 
Hartford at AUantown. 
Norfolk at Albany*-., 
Riehmand at SprlngflSld. 
Bridgeport at Nsw Hsvsn.
No famss sdMdnlid. 

National Lsagns 
Brooklyn at Boston.
Nsw York at Philadelphia, 
dncinnstl at nttibnridt 
Only games sShsdidsdv

B L m O A k lS s^  A S i U N D E ^

ThS ACS A. c  o f ’thSb 
troyel to East ' H s m  
s#tsrfioqa aad o ^ . ^  SL ^  
HspiptaB tssm' tesders oP 
(fieaes Counly League. Ths - loeid 
tSSnr was dfieatsdTlast Sunday by 
JSsmtt 111-a ninth imtitig rally 
12-U.- . ■ ■

'The foUowihg men are 
I to ropSrt|ht the corner Ofnobptw 
I and Co<q^< strssta at 1:89 o^cl^ , 
Saturday: ' Sandvowsld, < lUetsba, 

I HSwitt, 'Wllej^ Staiteoa,'Anser.'S. 
FUtt, B cgg^ -M i 

BOkland, Cols and V a ^ ^  . Thi 
\ A ^  art - without a . giune -for , Sun
day and sxs desirous of hooldag . a 

[ i ^ e  away from h o ^ ..

IpIratestopuy

The ManeheStek' PimtSs win play 
Ithe C r y ^  Lake Eagles at the 
North End diunond Saturday after
noon. Att home ‘ gunes wiU be 

lplaysd'’ht the North End this sea* 
[son. The 'Pirates defeated- tfie 
Eagles a week ago at Crystal Lake 

111 to 9 sad the Eagles art out for 
revsngs.

Last Ftefits

-wSrAlthough rated as the underdogs in the tosSle with Yslo, tiiese Harvard youths will row i 
fend the championship they woa from the Blue in 1931. They are, left to right, W. H. Holcombr bow; Edward 
Yeomans, 2; Josia EHckson, 3; Roger Hallowell, 4; Malcolm Bancroft, 5; W. B. Bacon, 6; Robert asitMistan, 7; 
G. J. Cassedy, stroke, and H. H. Bisaell, cosawaim' sitting. .

gallantly to de*
Qbr bow; Edw

By A S806IA3W  PRESS
Tpaimy Freeman,

__________
Doaora, Pa , i

PittSbiWh — T( 
aevtland knocked , out Lee Sala,

TRIPLE BY CALUS 
BLASTS NEW BRITAIN

Thirteen years old VernUe Callis 
playing with a team much older, en
abled the South End Tigers to de
feat New_Brltain Wednesday 5 to 4 
>y Whaltag a triple with the bases 
oaded off Flood, star N. B. mounds* 
man* ,

“Red” Fisher, South End nitoher. 
wlrled good biUl aU througn and 
had Flood outdassisd at times, Wo* 
Jack, Spatt and Flood starred for 
the losers, while CaUis and Fisher 
shone for the. winners. The West 
Side Aces are a f^ d  to accept the 
South Ends’ challenge, the latter’s 
manager states. A game ean be 
arranged by calling 6079 or 8091. 

South Endanger (6)
AB R HPO A E 

P. Vince, c........3 1 0 10 3 0
L. Farr, lb ........4 1 1 12 1 0
R. Smith, cf. . . . .  2 0 1 3 0 0
M. Thompson, 3b. 8 1 0 0 8 0

Kerr, ss. ..
Markham,

R. Fisher, p. .
V. Cams, rf. .
E. Hickey, If.

Tonight at the West Side Oval the^, 
Dilworth Corndl Post badY team will 
play its first league game oh home 
grounds when it thcklos the strong 
earn of the Ran Locke Post of Hart

ford.
The tenm sponsored by the Rau 

Locke Post o f Hertford is in Sirst 
place haying wsh Its lin t two en* 
gag^ents, while the Dilworth  ̂Cor
nell Post won their first enimgement 
•^•wehs h^d to a tie score, in. their 
■ebend bdntest at Thompsdh^e.

2b.

Totals
New 

J. Wojack, c. 
H. Sp^t, 3b. 
P. Reicher, lb. 
J. Flood, p. . 
H. Hess, ss. . 
J. S3rmanski, 
P. Ross, cf. . 
F. Polka, rf. 
J. Mush, If. .

26 5 7 27 20 
Britain (4)
. . 3  2 1 9 2

2b.

3 0
Totals 23 4 6 27 8 4
South Ebids 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 3  1—5 
New Britain 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—4 

Two base hits. Cams, Smith, 
Polka, Flood; three base hits, Cal
lis; horae nm, J. Wojack; sacrifice 
hits, Spatts, Fisher, Farr. Hit by 
pitcher, Hickey; ddUble plays, 
Thompson to Kerr to Farr; wild 
pitch. Flood; stolen bases. Cams 2, 
Mush 2, Fisher 3. Time of game 
2:27. Umpires, Derrick and Elddy. 
c

Yesterday *s Stars
(By Associated Press)

Goose Goslin, Browns—Walloped 
three homen driving in aeven 
coimten against Yanks.

Gerald Walker, Tigers—Ckillected 
double and two singles against Bed 
Sox.

A1 Thomas, Senators—Stopped 
Indians with eight scattered Mts.

George Earnshaw, Athletics- 
Held White Sox to four hits to win 
4-3.

Don Hurst, Phils—Led attack on 
Cubs with double and three aingles.

A1 Spohrer, Braves—^Doubled In 
tenth to drive in winning run 
against Dodgers.

Fred Fitssimmons, Giants—Al
lowed Cards only six hits to win 
6-1.

LEAGUE LEADERS
By ASSOCIATED PBISS 

NATIONAL
Batting-^. Waner, Pirate, .375. 
Runs—Klein, Phils., 76.
Runs batted in—Klein, Phils., 68. 
Hits—Klein, Phils., 99.
Doubles—P; Wah^^Pirates, 81. 
Triplei^Hevman, mda, i i .
Home runs—Klein, PhOs., 21. 
Stolen- hasea*-Friaeh, Cards, 11.
. Pitching—Swetonie, Pirates sifs/t 

Betts, Braves 8-1.

AMEBIOAN •
Batting—Foxx, Atbletios. .888. 
Runs—Foxx, Athletics, 66.
Runs batted vin—F

79.
-Foxx, A ^ e t i^

98.
Ci^lMll, Bfowita,' 29.

10.
Homo mils' l̂ wni, At!iltttoa.v28. 
Stolni baaea. Cbiptoan, Yfihln>

12. r '
PltOhig- -GoasaS^ifiiki,

R a u  L o c k e  O p p oses  
L o c a l B o y s  T oH ight

Daqehnort, Iowa—Kid Leonard.
I East Moline, nis., knocked out Bud 
Saltia, Chteaim. A 

Sacramento, CaL^Tommy Paul, 
N. Y., N. B. A. worn featherweight 
champion ou tj^ ted  Variaa IEHu v . 
FUlpmo, 10. •

• • ». • rf • 1
and Eartm i TlB Natnnal

b  httr-

' By the AieOdated Prsas.
H ^ ra  In the .Intersectional a^as 

Just Clouded
diibBr-tbe westi 
K m m cK a  League and 
outfits In the mth

with the home 
thams In the 

the eastern 
httonaL *■ -

^  White Sox iHth four bits 
the Phlladripbia Athletite .troo A  4 
to8.vwdleL . : . ' t . '

liie Detroit 'ngers; ndade It fmv 
in A  row from tht hapless E id Sba., 
4-8. Bbma nine by, Joa 
Heine Manush helped Wa 
beat Qeveland, 4-L

Thehs west no question aa to the 
fin around Superiority of the East 
Ih the National dimiit. Pbiladei* 
phiA'New York, BrooUyn and Bos
ton won SI games and lost 24. The 
Pittsburgh Pirates alone of the four 
invaders did as well as break e^en.

In the American LMgUe it took 
the sensational play of tha St. Louis 
Browns and the citmapse of the Bo»> 
ton Red SoK to tunT the'tida to the 
West by a maigln of 34 vietOriM to 
81 defeats.

The Cubs closed their National 
League trip in the East yesterday by 
dropping a slugging match to the 
Phimes 16*10. The Boston BravM 
Came from far behind to nip Brook
lyn 8 to 7 in teh inhtegs. 
Gtonta got fine pitching from FrOa 
yitaSlromona and walloped the S t 
Louis Cards, 6*1.

Di the American, Gooae Goilin 
made three home rubs, driving in 
seven nme end the Browfie defeated 
the Yanks 14*10. Babe Ruth hit 
hie 82d homer and Lea Gehrig hie 
18th. ■

George Eamshaw stopped the Chi*

BASKEIBALL RULES 
FINAUY A ( M D

New YorkV June 24.—(APV^dj* 
though it took a lot of «wj«iftiii> 
before a dedsl(|  ̂ was readied, t ^  
executive committee of o k  JbiSt 
basketball rules committee has de* 
dded to adhere to the dbangee made 
in the jteutiutball rules made at th4 
annual meeting last AptlL 

The two diluted petots, tbe ten* 
second rule and the curb on the 
so-caUed *7)lock -pivot iday”  wlD ba 
incorporated in the biAetball code ■ 
for the 1932*88 aeHseu.

PRIRQLLE FINALLY 
'  GETS U T II  CHANCE

New YOrk̂  June 84.—(APT— 
Timt title chance battle ecarred 
BUly PetroUe hae been looking for 
finally haa airlved. ■ --

The Duluth veteran has been 
matched for a 15-round boht aagiast 
Tony CansoUesi in Madison Square 
Garden’s new outdoor bowl August 
8, with Caaaoneri*e Hghtwmilit 
orown at stake.

It la hoped that v  lairge number of 
Legienhaires will turn ont to ahow j 
the boys that they ate really In
terested In the team that temreSents 
their*ppst.

"Ciome on you Lirftonnairee, let’s 
see you ht’tee West Slda tonight I 
aud show tiiat the old spirit la not | 
lacking in this post We have one 
of the snappiest teams in the state I 
and with jmur. support we will be 
rigkt out there fighting for the state ] 
chamidOnBhip,” sayU 0>aeh Freak i 
CerVlni. ^

Shuttle MeatkiW Groomed

New Britain, Juno 24.—(AP) — ^ohgeat being 648 yarda. The sixth
Shuttle Meadow  ̂Golf Club of New 
Britain, which will cntertMn the an* 
nuisl State Amateur golf champion* 
Ship Monday, Tuesdays .-Wednesday, 
and Thursday, offers one of the best 
groomed courses in Connecticut 

The course was constructed about 
fifteen years ago and rince has beeu 
under the cate of Val Flood, a widely 
known authority. Flood built the 
Van Cortlandt Links and other mu
nicipal courses in New York City as 
well as the White Beaches course 
at Haworth, N. J., Maureen Ofeutt’s 
home club.

The Shuttle Meadow yardage is 
8,207 for the lower nine, 2 ,^  on 
the upper nine. Desighed a s  play
ground for business men rather thah 
the crack golfer it is qeiljher long 
nor tridey. There is ho severe 
bunkering and the rough  ̂is perfect
ly playable.

Although the course appears easy, 
par 71 is seldom broken. Th€ ama
teur course record is 69 and the pro 
record 65. Bobby Jones played it in 
71 wjth Vardon and Ray.

Howard 8.<Humphrey, president of 
the Connecticut Golf Association and 
former chairman of the go-vendng 
hoard of Shuttle Meadow, vhll share 
with Robert D. Pryde of Orange, 
secretary of the association, the 
management of the tourney.

The outgoing ninn offers four i>ar 
4 holes. The ^ t ,  where fewer bird
ies are obtained, is rated hardest. 
These are three par 5 holes, the

and the.ninth
Falrwaya are of average width] 

and the turf is goocU Ohly the l<mg 
third is trapped in the middle of] 
the fairway and there the hmiker is 
out 260 yaitis. Moet o(<the greehi 
are trapped but aU except the sixth 
which represents a pitch from the 
tee over a brook, are open to run-up 
shots. ,

Water is also encountered on the 
fourth hole where a Inrook wiU catch 
too long, a drive. The fifth starts { 
with a 150-yard cari^'over a pond.

The 500-yard seventh is largely! 
npfaiU -and A dog-leg. The first two 
ChCts on the 5l6^avd eighth are 
ever flat ground- the approach 
liphin. to the fairly level green. A 
weU played midiron shot over a knoU I 
or tiAp placqp one weU on the final | 
hole of uie' lower nine..

On upper nine; there are five 
par 4 holes that ipaile more I 
difficult by ground than dla* 
tance and there is a Ut more trap* I 
ping. Three par three’a, the llto , | 
13th and 15th, help out scoring, al* 
thouj^ the la ^ r  measures 833 
yards and is one of the two Mind | 
holes on the course.

The last hole, 467 yards, tha ;on^ 
par 5 on the par 84 side, la d o y ^ ll 
and offers the long distance hitters 
a chance to'get on in two.* There is 
a trop 800 yarda from the tee in the 
middle of the fairway. A line of 
trees border both sides of the conrse 
at this point and the green is rolUng | 
and closely guarded by traps.

JURADO HERE FOR OPEN

Wa’Va bean 
and hour 'WaTa _ 
toYopnajr.Anaonr 
(2a fitirf tlî  to 
ciodiiig Ni

^  jttcado, Axgieaim ii 
ThiB blill 

Qpeu, hAa 
Ions and 

la abow

Merits Q uality

Never before, anywhere have you 
seen such values at such low prills. 
This merchandise demands your at<’ 
tendon because it means dcdlars In 
yourpoclfet

9 3S J W
su n s $ 2 3 ^ 9 5

eiaoo
su n s $ 20*95
$ss.oosu n s $ 17*95
t t u s s

« * • « • * * *
,r. . V I ,* v

Most suits have two pidrs trousers, ̂ « .w. . A .rf • . t  r .v>»
aidditi<maL

■ ■■ %.AB;
■ ■/.



WOMEN STUDYING 
DEMOCRATS’ PLANS

H  - A r e  C t M ik c d  O n  E n r y  
P Im A  M o r e  k  k  P r t  h  
P k i k n i  k\ P a r k y .

OUeago, June 34—(AP) -P e tt i-  
Mat poHtielana are in on. all the 
4ark and aolemn pre-convention do- 

, Inge of the Democrata — but the 
('woman’s ang^e,of planning planks 
and picking a candidate neverthe- 
less is t^iriny some sharp and smile- 
provoldng curves.

• , Before the resolutions committM
.there rested today a  request for en
dorsement of a law to tax heavily 
Wall money any American girl shaU 

to any foreigner for marrying

; It came from a man, Royal 
gKeveadi of Pennsylvania. He spon- 

it  because he wants “foreini- 
ars to respect our American girls 
4ust as we do." '
? It followed a feminist dema îd for 
aqual rights. And on this score 
Aluna Lae, vivacious representative 
^  the National Woman’s Party, 
jteintedly recounted her experience 
M th  the Republicans. That party 
%umed down equal-rights for worn- 
'an> she said, but declared for theih 
lo r  negroes.
* "And we were told," she added, 
<̂,’that the party didn’t SMm to want
4o go' on record as placing w o n ^  
flud negroes on the same - footing, 
Iherefor it  left women on the lower

flane."
While the platform-makers pond- 

Isred, ^ m en  of the delegations and 
;of the national committM were glv- 
;ing blow-for-blow in delegation con- 
ttests for voting seats in the conven- 
^tion, and in several campaigns for 
|the nomination.

Lonislaaa’s IMegatM  
i In each of three delegations from 
,ihe Magnolia state, there were 

ilsiana women. They typified 
elements for and against 

nator Huey Long and his delega- 
on; creme^e-la-creme and plain 

pie’s representatives alike, they 
ent before the imtlonal committee 

.0 make a pleading, 
t One of two contesting Minnesota 
adelegations Includes 14 women; the 
mther, 17. Many of them individual
ly  in ^ r ta n t in tiieir state,' they 
^iended for their groups and figured 

official coimtings for 'rival candi- 
*d&tG8*
•' Mrs. Jean Sprlngstead W hitt^ 
i'.more of Porto Rico, likewise'fight
ring against a  rival delegation, waa 
^bne of more than half-a-dozen wom
en in the Franklin Rooseveit war 
Ecouncii which fliied a  steamy room 
^with strategy-talk iate into the 
might. In this cEuididate’s . biggest- 
tof-aii openly active woman’s camp 
^here was a  rumor today thf t  suc- 
Icess might mean fulfilment of that 
'long f^ o w  hope of women i>oliti- 
jfians—a woman in the president’s 
ibabinet. Miss Mary Dewson, in 
{[Charge at Roosevelt women’s head- 
■quarters, affirmed that she had talk
ed  over the matter with “the gov- 
,«rnor.’’
i In Smith’s Camp
t In the rival camp of Alfred E. 
Smith the example of feminine par- 

'ticlpation in important matters was 
.offered. Mrs. Henry Moskowitz, 
‘long-time advisor of the New York- 
;«r, was in the most mysterious 
'Closed-door conferences—and it was 
she who gave out delegaticm figures 
to offset thoqe claimed by the 
Rooseveltians.
, About the only headqiiarters 
'without its feminine workers out in 
jthe open was that of the Maryland 
rgqyemor, Albert C. Ritchie. But this 
handsome candidate was the only 
one thus far dated for a woman’s 
social function. His state’s women 
engaged a  swank clubhouse in which 
po entertain him and the ladles. One 
needn’t walk far, either, to hear his 
handsome appearance remarked by 
women in the Congress hotel corri
dors.

Lanky William "Alfalfa Bill’’ Mur
ray of Oklahoma has no feminine 
entourage. He said his. wife would 
be in town, all right, but when he 
was asked whether she’s help out at 
his headquarters, his mustieudie 
trembled with the force of bis ex
plosion:

"No! Mrs. Murray won’t be here. 
iUie don’t wanta get into this bunCh 
iof hoodlums '

STOREKEEPER WIPES OFF 
A U  DEBTS IN HIS BOOK

A 34.—(A P)—Mr. 
Hennum have

la., June 
<utd Mrs. James 
hearts of gold.

Ask any of the hundreds of per- 
issos ndio have dealings with them 
iMd their’ll tell you all about it—of 
how the Hennums voluntarily cai^ 
bdlad all debts on the books of their 
feasral store—totalling about |75,- 
000—and told them to forget ttehr 
petian.
. But t)M bsneficiarlM aren’t  fer- 

gettlBg. They're telling the world 
skMWt I t  Msiay called to ^  
ileecnnis. But if  thew expected 
Osueh talk they were m sapp^ted. 
lom e came and offered to pay up> 
bat ia  e ^  lastaaM  the Hennums

money.
"My w lfs and I  bslisvo'in fOifiv- 

,** ^ 9 a a mand f(foigetttBg, 
d flda d nla id  "And fids dsprsaslqa haa been 

pitting aome Rdks pretly  hanL"
 ̂ The money, the Q e n fii^  aug- 

fapted, eenld - be tornid.:’over'^tp

NATIVE PEAS D i l iU tm ,  
STRAWBERRIES DECLINE

Pops Are In Fair Quantities 
and Exodlent Variety— 

' Berries Seasim Short.
Native grown peas are appearing 

at the local markets. They are not 
in. large quantities y e t but the peas 
ii(at have come in are • of a good 
healthy appearing variety with the 
pods well filled.' The few that have 

' are mostly coming in from

S'^Mi^erriee are starting to show 
a decline in quantity and in* size and 
Indleatibns are that, it  will be a  
much shorter season for these ber
ries than in other years. Berries 
that were picked this morning and 
which are retailing for 16 cents the 
bapket and less are showing a mil
dew on the stems, which was caus
ed by the rain of the last few dayi, 
but the berries retain their shape 
and hardness through the day. Few 
can be held over to the second day.

The opening of the fruit exchange 
in Bolton has given Manchester 
fresher berries than alien  it was 
necessary to go to Hartford for 
them. Not* only is time saved, but 
the berrlM can be purchased’in the 
afternoon rather than in the morn
ing. The cost is a little more in B<d- 
ton than in the Hartford m arket 
The Bolton growers are hot depend
ing upon the local and Hartford 
market alone for the disposal of 
their berries and duihig the present 
week it  is salff they M ve shippsd 
900 cratM to tbs New York nuum t 
where they have received |8  a crate 
against an average of 02.50 in the, 
O ulford market.

With the coming o f the peach sea
son it is  expected that the. Bolton 
growers will profit better through 
their organization than they md 
without one, with little or no . addi
tional cost to local consumers.

ANDOVER
Four pupils from this town were 

among the graduates of the 1982 
class of the Windham High school 
in-, Willimantic Wednesday evening. 
th e y  hrere Misses Lila H alst^  who 
read an essay on "Common Sense 
in. Self Defense", Emily Yeomans, 
K-.therlne' Lltwin and' Russell 
Thompson. Miss Persia Allen, who 
commenced her High .school course 
while living here, but now of South 
Cqyentoy, graduated also. All were 
hqpor.puidls. ^

"H ow ^oes Christ meat the neeA  
iof:the world?" will' be &e t<^ic for 
the Christlaa Endeavor meeting 
S^day. evening. Re'v. 'Wallace P. 
Woodin' will be the leadw in plape 
of.;Eugene Platt who will be tumble 
to''̂ attend the meeting. ..
. -Mrs. Ernest Percy entertained the 
Long Hill Bridge )!Bilb Wednesday 
evening. -s

Mrs. O. W. Williams and two chU-

dren Gresham and M<ma are ex
pected . to arrive Simday from 
Rochester, N. Y., to-apMd the sum
mer with her psutets, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ward Talbot Dr. WiUMma will 
teach a (fiass in the summer, course 
at the University of Rotmester and 
will join his family later 'in  the 
summer. .

Mrs. H. A. PhiUips met with quite 
a  bad accident' 'Diesday morning.. 
While coining down stairs she feU. 
George Merritt took bar, to St. 
JoMph’s hospital, W lllim utic. At 
this writing Mrs. Phillips is resting 
comfortably, but will st^r in the 
hospital a few days. .

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Freidrich 
are the parents of a baby-boy l»m  
at the C ^ k  hospital in Willimantic 
Tuesday afternoon. This is their 
third child.
' Mrs. Harry Milbum was a caller 

in Willimantic Tuesday afternoon.
Eh^erett Allen of South Coventry 

called on Ellsworth Mitten Tuesday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bigelow of 
Nortbboro, Mass., returned home 
Wednesday after spending a few  
days with the- former’s daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mfs. Emery 
Fellows. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Phelps, John 
Phelps and Miss Beatrice Hamilton 
attended the graduation exercises at 
Yale college Wednesday when the 
former's son, Charles Phelps, receiv
ed h is./faster of Science degree. 
Mr. Phelps will be one of the faculty 
at Storrs C ollege the coming year.

(•

TO lU D SfItA TEim iN S 
ilifTRI^ODNTYMEEr

Session In’Westchester Simday 
Mght To Be Addressed ^  
'Carl F. Price o t New  York.
"Hymns ia d ' T&eir '-Human 

Valufa" is  tiie subjei^ of a  musical
ly illustrated lecture by Carl F. 
Price of New York who is to ad
dress the Trlcounty Christian Union 
at the - Westdiester> Congregational 
Church n«ct Sunday evening, at 
8:00 o’clock, daylight time. Mr. 
Price is  an mqiert in hymnology and 
teaches in this particular field in 
Drew Theological Seminary. In ad
dition to being a lecturer in con
stant, demand he is also the author 
of several books. The demonstration 
th a t. accompanies the lecture pro
vides a  fine program of musical 
selections.

The executive committee of the 
Trlcounty Christtan Union met this 
past week at the home of Rev. 
Elmer Thienes at Marlborough. 
Plans for tha pfpgram of the re 
maining six  months of the year were 
formulated. "A Young Peoples’ 
Sing" is a new social feature that 
has been Jrojeeted by the commit 
tee and will be inaugurated with the 
coming of a  new schedule in July. 
Plans for a very attractive lawn 
party are being made. Details are to 
be announced later.

caUe, hand 
a. the

liected he descended 
over, hand. When he g it  down, 
crowd was gone, and police shooed 
him away.,

Norristown, Pa, — NewnM qt^ 
told how th e husband a t Mrs. 
Marian King Buler carriedf his wife 
and four cmldren* to safety from^a 
fire-swept house. Everything 
fine, until Mrs. Buler went to court 
and won a divorce with testinumy 
that the “wife" he saved was an
other woman. '  ' ' '

Chicago—A1 Smith will collect a 
quarter of a vote from one ôf Gov. 
Roosevelt’s  strongest supiportety. 
Homer ’Cummings of Connecticut,' a 
Roosevelt floor manager, will be re- 
cpihred to cast bis vote that way un
der the state’s  unit rule.

Colorado Springs—Bartow Crock
er, Jr., 18-year-oId student, won’t 
be a tenderfoot when he geta 
through atoning for obtaining an 
auto under false pretenses. A Judge 
sentenced Bartow, son of a  Massa
chusetts paper manufacturer, to 
work five years on the ranch of R. 
P. Lamont, Jr., son of the secretary 
of commerce. The Judge didn’t 
want to send him to rMormatory.'

FOB DBLEOATEB

New Haven, June 24r-r(AP)— 
The "Charter Oak Special" bearing 
Connecticut’s delegates to the Dem
ocratic National convention will 
stop in Detroit Sunday morning so 
Catholic members of the party may 
attend a mass in charge of the Rev. 
Charles E. Coughlin, known for his 
radio addrOsses.
' Father Coughlin-has consmited to 
say a special mass for the group at 
9 a. m., in his church at Royal Qak. 
Buses will take the visitors on the 
18-mile trip.

The train*, will leave New Haven 
at 4 p. m. (E. D; T.) and will reacb 
Chicago Sunday afternoon.

H.^B. WALKER DIES

Qaeer TwUt$ 
In Day’$ Naum

New York, June 24.— (At*)— Ĥer
bert Brooks Walker, president of 
.the American' Steamship Owners 
Association, died last night a t his 
Park avenue home. He was 62.

He was bom and educated in 
.^iladelpUa ’ and for 20 years was' 
presidenV' of the Oil Dokiiiiloii 
Steamship Company until he be
came h ^  of the owners associa
tion in 1926.

In the World War he had charge 
of all coastwise steamships operat- 
e i  by the railroad administration.

Among his survivors is a sister, 
Mrs. Ralph Barkman of Hartford, 
Conn.

W innlp^, Man. — Grasshoppers 
made a fast train act like a snail. 
Miles of,rail west of the Deloraine, 
in southwest Manitoba,, were cover
ed with the hoppers, inches 
Lacking sand, the train crew had 
go s l o ^  for 20 miles.

V in e li^  N . J.—Maybe it’s sum
mer heat, spaiiow s hereabouts are 
getting lazy. Instead of foraging 
for food over a  wide area, they Just 
bang around automobiles and peck 
bugs which g e t caught in tbeluniey- 
comb qf radiators; -

East Leasing, Mich. — dark  
Chamberlain is in the race M  
county clerk and he ought to‘ go 
far, because he’s Michigan state’s 
distance star-'andi National cross- 
oduntty chafiapi'onv  ̂ He got his 
Badbelor o fn A ^  </ast'week,* 
but lie;* d tillsot talM the^ jM |» li^  
paj(t;of it  aei^eutfj^'Yor ha ahnoune- 
ed his en gag^ en t next day.

New York—Joseph Peller will 
have to think up another stunt to 
g e t‘out of the ariny of the unem- 
pl^ed . TUnking publicity would 
help, he Climbed a tower of Brook
lyn bridge. Policemen begged him 
not to Jiunp. After his crowd col-

HlUM SKIPn
nUEUTH

WM-BMII
Has and yitam in B

for Constipation; Also 
Iron for B lo ^

I All-Bsan 
[number of

----------  -Jday, it  fs used by
millions with satisfactory results.

Kew tests show added reasons for
tha success of AiL-BasN. L abc^  
tory experiments prove it h a s^ lk '* ' 
to exmreise the intestines, and Vita
min B to help tone t ^  intestinal 
tract

Another benefit'of AiL-BaaN;is 
^ t  it has twice as much bloo^ 
building iron as an equal amount by 
we^ht of b ^  liver.

The headaches, loss of appetite 
and ener^  that so often result from 
constipstfon can be overcome by 
this pleasant cereal. H ow m udib^  
ter than using habit-forming pnU 
and drugs.
^ A t̂ B ran a e j^  is gentle. Its 
* 5 ^  is much like that o f lettuce. 
Within the body, it absorbs mois- 
ture'and forms a soft mass. Gehtiy 

T it^clMrs thft Ut6stines of w utoi^
r Two tablespoonfO s daily f ie  
sulBelait to overcome 'most t y ^  of 
constipation. If your intestinal 
trouble is not relieved thlA way, see 
your doctor.

Serve as a cereal, or use in cook
ing. Tempting recipes on the^red- 
and-green package. Sold by  all gro
cers. Made by Kellogg in Battle 
Creek.

Country~Roll l̂eibted Pore
BUTTER lb. 1 EGGS , doz. ]

Extia Large ... .18c. 1 5 « LARD -lb. ^ e

FOWL
NATIVE BOLTON

BROnXRS
2 for $

SIRLOIN 
SHORT 
ROU^D

Cat froin Heavy Steer Beef. Others 35c lb.

< Fancy Fresh Pork

STEAKS ‘‘E Z *  'an» End Roast
Small Lean Roast.

SMOKED SHOULDERS m  4 11/2 0
V

KIDNEY CHOPS . . . . . . .  ... 29c
BIB CROPS............. ........ 22c
Î tElGS OF LAMB . .19c

Other Legs at 22c. *
m ^C ^H A W K - 
HONEY M UND

HAM
-  lD-12 Lb. Average. 
All' Skinned Back.

SPECIAl^

3 Vr Lb. Average. 

5-Ponhd A v e . .  .21o 1b.

FANCY NILK FED VBdS
XOKM and
CHOPS 22c lb.

J. 8HOULOER8
f t

F R E S H  F R U I T S  A N D  V E G E T A B L E S
JUICY ORANOES

dot;. rZ'So Boston t i a r l O e , 5  l b s .

8»m
. .. ' . j r  *

\ • ■ t'l.

■

"̂1

V*-

Yoivr 
Than iMmem -

•. - * I

market that has a r^atat^T -aiid  lives mr to it!’’
Compare these values dosCly! Study them carefully and you 
readily understand why eyeiryjbody says Everybody Saves at 

Everybodys Market! .
Ripe

Bananas!
keach

Fnncy Snnklst

Lemons! 
2c each

New Out

Carrots!
3c lb.

Bread! 
4c loaf

Tomato Paste! 
5c can

Iceach
New Florida

Potatoes!
2cE
Nailvo

Jersey "VaMatine^

Beans!
Laige fiweet

Pluffls! 
6c dozen

Nallva.

Native

Rbubarb! 
2c lb.

Wtmty Large

Cnenmbers!
3ceadi

Native

Beets!
4cbnncb

N et Beaaled

DeMdene

Fancy Babch

BIpe

An tiae:No; 3.

Native Freeh l ' ■ New

«4i
YellofiF Bijmtam

Weetonfs A ^ rted .

Del Mente Prwnier

Fancy Oatetm la

Stringlesa

Beans!
U o x B o ttlee

Peanut Butter! 
. 11c b , jar

An Kfatde of-

S n>. box 38e

TunaFisb!

MorU

BfiOlar. l i e - ii. t;.'

Ooeoanut B w .

Oiaage Pekoe
■4A

Extra Large
v-l

13c &cb
BegMarlSe..:

■i.-A.

"e o  * • I

"Royal

■' ■'

M fi we eaO yowaM ealiok to Sie fleet'that-wor 
to ever oflter »* . •• fj- u

we
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IFROOSEVETDOES
A fs ConTegtiM ■ Marnier 
. Gives Out StateMBt That 
'  Starts SpecnhlioB.

Overnight
A. P. Nem

Ohloaffo -7 RooMvalt fpreu to 
flght for abroffttion of two^thlrds 
rulo.

Waihlafton —• Sonato approvei 
|Si800,000,000 Domocratlo uaon* 

“  if nroaram.
MoAdoo and

^oym ant roUof program.
CShlcago—WllUam O. _____

A lfr o ^ . Bmltb. old rival*, bury the

Chicago. June 24.— (A P )— Â sud- 
Ban aatl’ Roosevelt pronouncement 
o f  Mayor Fraidc Hague o f J ers^  
City today eauied Democratic ohlef- 
talna to wonder whether Hague 

' meant Alfred E. Sinith would quit 
the preeldeatial race if Gov. Frank 
Un P . Rooecvalt would.

Hague, convention floor manager 
^ o f Smith and vice chairman o f the 

Democratic National committee, 
aald In hie etatement laet night 
Xeoaevelt “hai no ebanoe o f win 
Bing" If nominated, predicted he 
would not carry “ a single state east 
o f the Mlaalealppl and very few  In 
the far w ait" and asserted before 
the convention there were names o f 
'Mveral men who were better fitted 
for the nomination than Roosevelt.

The RooHvelt camp greeted the 
declaratlen without any outward 
'■how of concern. Its only answer 
 ̂was this itatom ent o f James A. Far- 
lay, manager o f the New York gov- 
am or'e cnmpalgn- 

' ‘Governor Roosevelt’s friends 
have not come to Chicago to cry 
down, or defame any Democrat 
from  any part o f the tmion. This I 
believe Is sufficient answer to Mayor 
Hague’s statement.”

Moeh gpecqlation 
But elsewhere there was a flood 

o f speculation as to whether Hague 
meant to imply Smith would readi
ly  retire in favor o f some capdi' 
date should Roosevelt do llkewlso. 
There ware some who believed the 
statement might have hastened the 
decision o f the “friends” o f Roose
velt to declare war on the two- 
thirds rule.

It is generally known some

Krty leaders would look askance at 
lith’s renomlnatlon in view o f his 

defeat by President Hoover in the 
1928 campaign. Hence, they art 
loolclng for a new leader with great
er chances o f retaining the backing 
o f the "Solid South” and states 
whose solidity "cracked”  in ’38. 

Smith W as Present 
Smith Um self conferred with 

Hague while the latter was drafting 
the statement and this added fuel to 

<ithe fire o f speoidatipn.' As candT- 
' ̂ t e  "better fitted,”  in addition to 
Smith, Hague named the outstand
ing contenders for the nomination 
and some favorite sons, saying any 

.one, o f them would meet "the pres
ent* situatiOB better than the gover
nor of New York." ^

T hose he mentioned were Gover- 
n6r Ritchie o f M ar^and, Melvin A. 
Ttaylor o f Chicago, Speaker John 

t N . Gamer, Npwton D. Baker, Gover- 
>nor W hite o f Ohio, Gouemor Murray 
o f Oklahoma, form er Senator Reed 
o f Missouri, form er Governor Byrd 
o f  Virginia and Senator bewls of 
^IBinois.

‘ The various anti-Roosevelt forces 
have been writing here to combat 
nomination o f Roosevelt on the first 
ballot in the b i^ef they could de
feat him in this manner. And so far. 
Smith has not answered directly 
any questions as to whether he 
would support the 1082 nominee.

THANKS FOB ITALY

hatchet.
Chicago—Mayor Frank Hague of 

Jersey City, Smith’s floor manager, 
says Roosevelt "has no chance of 
winning” if .Beminated.

Boston—W ife of Gen. Plutarco 
Elias Calles "doing nicely”  after 
tumor is removed m m  her brain.

Boston— 400 attending testimonial 
dinner to politically prominent un
dertaker held for questioning after 
unidentified man dies mysteriously.

Nanking—  300 killed, thousands 
injured in hailstorm in western 
Honan province.

Detroit—Orville James Turley 
confesses he Wiled partner la wire 
tapping frauds near St. Louis.

Richmond, Va.— United Confed
erate Veterans, giving rebel yeU, re
ject resdluUon for a Joint reunion 
with O. A . R.  ̂ „

Lausanne —  Austrian chancellor 
announces suspension o f Service on 
Austria’s fo r e f t  debt.

New York *— Petrolle and Can- 
zoneri matched for lightweight title.

Chicago—Parker upsets Lott in 
western tennis champlonsWps.

F lu sh lu , N. Y.—Dutra’s 69 leads 
N atton sJ^ en  field by four stmkes.

Boston—Francis Prescott, Graf
ton, former chairman o f the Re
publican state committee, flies 
papers as a candidate for the Re
publican nomination for state treas
urer.

. Boston-Raym ond A. F itsge^ d , 
member o f lihe Cambridge school
committee, takes out papers for 
Democratic nomination for lieuten
ant governor.

Bostno—  Preliminary investiga
tion reveals the 31,600,000 fire at 
the Victory plant, Quincy, was ap
parently caused by a careless smok
er.

Bennington,. Vt.—Fire damages 
main stiEucture end wing of the 
Putnam Memorial hospital with loss 
estimated at 160,000.

Concord, N. H,—Mrs. Cora Rey
nolds, 72, to be charged formally

with murder in the death o f Alexan
der Stewart, 78, whose body, was 
found in his yard threa<W*eks ago.

Boston—Unidentified man tied a 
handkerchief over bis eyes and drops 
eight stories to his death from the 
Park Square building.

Boston—Morgan T. R^an, state 
registrar o f motor vehioles, assails 
“Court o f Convenience”  held in a 
Dedham police station in connection 
with a drunken driving case.

Boston—Jol^  Lane, address un* 
known, plunges two floors to his 
death at the American House, land
ing on a marble floor outside the 
door o f a banquet hall where 400 
persons were attending a testi
monial dinner._____  '_______ >

PACIFISTS PROTEST

London, June 24— (A P )—Maude 
Royden, widely known social work
er and pacifist, headed a demon
stration at the West India docks to
day against a shipment o f arms 
from  England to Japan.

The deputation went to the wa
terfront in a long procession o f au
tomobiles, carrying the banner of 
the recently-formed "Peace Army.” 
In front o f the dock they made 
speeches in protest against the de
parture o f a steamship loaded with 
arms for the Japanese.

n e w  TARIFF FACT

Berlin, June 24.— (A P )—Germany 
and Canada today reached an 
agreement in principle on a new 
t i^ ff pact under which protective 
tariffs will be.modified for mutual 
benefit, providing that details o f a 
most favored-nation treaty can be 
arranged within six months.

A t present German goods enter
ing Canada pay the full tariff and 
the (Serman^ government has been 
considering levying a su bsta^ al 
tax on impoHed Canadian goods,

MORE NAZI TROUBLE

Convention Crumbs
Chicago, Jime 24— (A P ) ->Chair*( 

man John J. Raskob believes tto  
Democratic ccmventimi, despite its 
manifold trouble potentialities will 
last two days "plus the time it takes 
to nominate candidates.”

How many days it would require 
to nominate a presidential and vice 
presidential tigket 
not dare predict.

Raskob would

Here is com fort for weak voiced 
delegates who do not wish to make 
the long Journey from  the Democra
tic convention floor to the rostrum.

Eight small microphones, attach
ed to the loud speaker and radio cir
cuits, and having extension wires 

I which permit them to be carried 
I  about by pages will be in use.

One thousand words —no mors 
and maybe less.

Members on the democratic 
resolutions committee have set tUs 
as their goal for the party platform.

Senator Burton W. M^eeier, a 
member o f the committee, said to
day it could and, in his opinion, 
would be done.

“Direct, short and forceful,”  is the 
way he wants the.platform  and he 
thinks the prohibition plank can be 
polished off in 26 words.

Ohio is in the strange position of 
having not one favorite son in the 
Democratic presidential race, but a 
whole fam ily o f them. And like a 
good mother, Ohio is ready to push 

to a lofty goal any one o f its three 
illustrious sons.

 ̂ Governor George White urlU get 
^ e  state’s 63 votes a^ the start o f  
the convention next weak. But 
Henry Brunner, chairman o f the 
delegation, said today the votes 
would be switched if  and when any 
'Outside strength was shown by 
either o f  two other Ohioans— James 
Cox or Newton D. Baker.

On the important resolutions 
committee, each political party 
placed only one woman— and in 
each case it was a delegate from  
Puerto Rico.
_  Dr. Martha Robert de Romeu, 
Puerto Rican feminist, was the only 
woman on the Republican resolu
tions committee.

Mrs. Jean Whittemore, member 
o f the Puerto Rican university 
fa ^ ty , is the only woman on the 
Democratic resolutions committee.

And this is the first year that 
women have voted in Puerto Rico.

He didn’t intend to be funny, but 
one Randolph street merchant is 
causing convention followers some 
merriment. He placed in the door
way of his store the usual placard 
reading; “Welcome Convention 
Delegates.”  He urtificlal limbs.

n e w  €X)MMANDER
New York, June 34— (A P ) — L t- 

Commander H. F. Conway today as
sumed command o f m e U nit^  
States naval . reserve station at 
Floyd Bennett Field, succeeding 
Lieut. Richard F. Whitehead, who 
has been ordered to sea duty.

TOLLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E* Wrisley, 

Mrs. Bertha Rood Keeneyi Alios M. 
Benson o f South M anchuter and 
Mrs. Cora L. Ckfilins Of Hartford 
were guests o f Mr. and Mrs, John 
H. StMle Wednesday.

Robert Stafford o f Springfield is 
sheading some tinoe in Tolland.
. Miss Ckurtruds Von D ^  has been 
confined to her home for several 
d a ^  with throat trouble.

The regular meeting o f Tolland 
Grange was held TuMday evening 
in the Federated church social 
rooms, with visiting members from 
Ellington Orange. A  te e  program 
was furnished by the Orange o f
ficers, Mrs, Hoyt Hayden, treasurer, 
as chairman. For nwet Monday 
evening Tolland Orange has been 

tecTtoInvi netelghbor with Suffield 
Orange and funilsb part,of the pro
gram.

The local schools close this week 
for the summer vacation.

Pupils from Tolland who were 
on the Rockville High school honor 
roll at the last marking period were 
Henry Hayden, Wanox. Tortorellis 
and William Loehr. .

Miss Alma Karjala, dauhter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Karjala of 
Tolland avenue, and Hcpry Hill, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Hill o f Cov
entry, were married at the home: of 
Mr. and M rs. James H. Henry in 
W est Hartford on Wednesday eve^ 
ning at 8 o’clock, D. T- Lillian 
Karjala sister o f the bride was maid 
o f honor and Lawrence Hill o f Cov
entry cousin o f the groom was best 
naan. The bride wore white satin 
with hat to match and carried white

rosea add lilies o f the valley. The 
bridesmaid wore blue tafeta and 
carried pink roses. C a n ^  Hill 
was the flower glri. • Ih e  wedding 
trip was unannounced.

The teachera o f Somers, Tolland 
and EUiimten were gueeU of Miss 
Victoria iu k  at Lake Coagamond, 
Saturday. The affair w a s ia  the 
nature o f a farewell party to Mra 
darlbel Ci lis k  munc supervim  
for nearly tan years, who has re
signed.

Charles Starry and Miss Bertha 
Place entertained relatives at their 
home Sunday.

A Tolland sewing school will be 
held in the Federated church social

roeasa, Wedneaday and Ttasada^i 
June 39 and 80, m a s 9:80 a. m. to  4 

m. Miss Van CSeaf eC A tom  ooB
will act ■■ tsaoher. Alt kidlee 

and the older Jiirla are'Iflvltad to 
Join the class. Each lady la te bring 
her . own material and equipment 
and a basket liuoh. Old elothea ess 
be brought to be made over, ; , 

Mrs. Usaie Pomeroy Sitohfleld 
and friends from  Hartford were 
the guests Wednesday a f Mrs. 
Samuel Simpson. ?

Mrs. M> P. Bhowlton of. Spring- 
field, has rented Meadow Orest for 
the season and arrived Wednesday 
tor enjoy the Tolland air and rest- 
fulness.

Stuttgart, Germany, June 24.- 
(A P )—Communist, Centrist and I 
Socialist members of the Wuerttem- 
berg Diet walked.out o f the oham-1 
ber today when the l^ational Social
ists appeared In uniform. Later they | 
returned and offered a bill empow
ering the presiding officer to eject I 
any ui^orm ed member. This creat* 
sd a hubbub which nsoessitatsd I
temporary suspension of the ses
sion.

POPUIAR MARKET
855 MAIN STREET, SOUTH MANCHESTER

Wharevbr you ^o.yOu finĈ  this 
malt that is always dependable And you don't have to sacrifice quality to enjoy these savings. Come to tha stoio. 

Be among the thousands who

Rome, June 24— (A P ) —Premier 
Mussolini today published the fol
lowing message from  the American 
secretary o f state, delivered by 
United Btates Ambassador Garrett 
yesterday:

"I deeply appreciate the cordial 
adherence Italy has given to the 
disarmament proposal advanced fo f 
President Hoover at Geneva, an 
adherence expressed with so much 
eloquence and conviction by Signor 
Dino

"I add my personal thanks and 
wish to tell Your Excellency what a 
great pleasure I have in the know
ledge that our two governments are 
working side by side for a favorable 
solution o f the disarmament pro
blem.”

VETERANS’ INSURANCE
-i ,  ̂ ^

Washington, June 24 —  (A P ) — 
Awaiting President Hoover’s  ap-

Sroval at the W hite House is 1m ^  
itloB to enable 97,000 World War 

veterans to renew their five-year 
government insurance contracts for 
in  equal period without further 
medical examinations.

On such renewals, premium rates 
would be fixed accordingnto the at
tained age, which the ’veterans’ 
■bureau estimates will average 41

Jsars in July when most o f these 
ve-year pottcies expire.
Present law demands that ui>on 

expiration these policies may be 
converted to higber premium 
policies.

$86,000 VERM CT

Canandaigua, N. Y., June 24.—  
(A P )—A  verdict o f 126,000 for Mrs. 

,.<^da L. Hayes it  Erie, Pa., and 
f 10,000 tor Birdette M. Cotton o f 

^lyannis, Mass., ./itood today as the 
A largest ever retunied by an Ontario 
C'hounty Jury. ' ■ „

U Mrs. 'Hayes and Cotton sued

g i T* fia Draw, Syracuse insur- 
agent, In confequence o f an an- 
bUa accident four aaOes east o f 
Oeinhar 2, IfS l. Mrs. Cotton 

IdlliMl In tha 'abddsnt and 1 ^ ' 
ao awiouaiy injured, witneaa- 

ibA  n a p  sever walk

Even beby prefers Blue Ebbon Malt—  
but, of course, he takes after mother. 
And  mother knows she can depend on 
its hi^h quality being exactly the same 
every time she buys it. For good reason. 
The contents of every can is tested and 
proven, not once but many timet, to 
make certain that It conforms to the 
Blue Ribbon rigid quality specineation. 
Packed full 3 pounds.

BUY AND SAVE

BONELESS
ROASTS VEAL

Sr ‘
w H c a i v . i a  YOU d o . you mnd

BLUE R IBBO N  MALT
jtMefUC^'S BIGGEST SELLER

Small
Sugar-Cured
WHOLE OR SHANK HALF^

HAMS
SPRING
LAMB LEGS
SMALL
FANCY rowt

YOU ARE INVITED
To "Attend 
A  Special

BAiUNG
DEMONSTRATION

AT
OUR DISPLAY ROOMS

SATURDAY
JUNE 25th 1P.M. to 8 :30 P.M.•
During which time we will demonstrate how easy and economical 
it is to bake with a.stove equipped with the famous ^

SILENT GIX)W 
KITCHEN RANGE BURNER

s W  deUdous hot rolls, baked _ _  _ _  ,
F R E E !  ! ? s r i i S s ; ; « r ‘ ’ “ '” *’™’ F R E E !

Tested and Approved By Good Houpekee^ng Institute.
Silent Glow manufactures oil burning imlts for every domes- 

/  tie and industrial use.

Display Rooms

wiMiiii .tha nm nlBsiit vwn miotad.
---------  that lha O. O, P. psp- DIAL 4860

3 m

SHOULDERS
1 Ib. Machine Sliced

Boiled Ham
3 lbs. Fresh Made

Frankfurts

3 lbs. Rindless SUCed

Bacon
4 lbs. Heavy

Salt Pork
ROLL

BUTTER
/

SELECTED

EGGS
PURE

LAR9
%  lbs, 3 5 ® 1 5 * 51/2* It

FRESH BAKERY FRQDUCT8
Sandwich and l^nkfurt 

Rfdls
Regahr Price 15c /

2*^25c

Special
Lemon, Cinnamon Bims 

Regular price 25c.

White Mountain
ROLL^

3 ' ^ 2 5 c

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETARLES
^  'N ^ v e
'  e A B B A G K  .

3 - l O c
-  TOMATOES

Kit’h j t ‘ " ■

Sonkist J  ■ •
^ A N G B S  -

BRUNNER’S
DIAL 5191—5193̂

FANCY

FOWL
4-5 lb. Ave.

26e

Juicy

POT
ROA8!

19«

* M

Ground
BEEF

2 lbs,

3 9 e

PARAFFINE 
WAX

K)

F O O O ^

BONELESS

ROAST
VEAL

lb

NATIVE

PEAS
3 qts.

F O O O ^

f o o d  ^

GREEN 
OR . 

WAX
BEANS

2 CANS

, Chime 
 ̂ and
Sanborn’s 

Dated.
ICoffee

10c pkg. 
Tea Free

TUb

O o i d  M e d a l  n e a r  ~
"i6 is ito  .  tssisr.24V a A s . A  O  b i

S - iu  SU:fer

V
9î e a e e.SLt a a * a si

!•' aaeaqaeapaaaJffcji..
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 ̂ ' VkMHBBi mfejMt to «hitBc«. >. H. <p«9rll(ht Umi on* boor laUn)

(Bt Th» rm») Ka«*»
NBC*WBAF NETWORK

s s i s s ^ eW  r e S a x « * N ^ ^

tcnv fo r a ll 'd ^  or to j ^  anywhere 
along the i^ t e .
c Six of the (dder glrla of the W est 

atmet aohck>l who' have fo ile d  a 
chib h w ^ a  idenlc at t)ie la lu  Tues-

6i l5—Skippy—MldwMt rapeat 
B:S0—MounUInttra—weaf only

wa«l wtle 
wlar wtaa wcib wil wUt wlbr

nw m r^TT ... -  CANADIAN - 
wlba tatp wtbo 
aoUTH — wrva wptf wwnp wUt wjax 
wfla-waun wlod wab warn wne wapl 
^ d x  wamb Icvoo wky wfaa wbajp kpre 
woal ktba ktba
MOUNTAIN—koa kal ksg^kahl 
PACIFIC COAST—kfo Ul kaw komo 

kpokaca kaxk jrk fa  k f^\ tarkca

^ 4̂  *?4!^Talaa of Qraat NorthwaM 
1 ;0(^ 2:00—Two Shadaa of Blua . 
1;1S— 2:1S—Biroon A  Bill eaat <^y 
1:30— 2:30—Woman'a Radio'Rpvlaw 
2:00— 3:00—Bat^ Moora-^ao south 
2:10- 8:10—Ua T pIo—aast oidy .
2:30— 3:30—Proeram by Soloist 

: 2 :4 ^  8:40—Tha Lady Naxt Door 
S:0(L- 4:00—May Wa Prasant 
8:10— 4:10—Skippy—w t  only 
3:30— 4:30—Echoas of Brin—aast 
4:00— 0:00—DInnar Muslo—Also eoast
4:11 ........................
4:30— ___ ____
4:40— 0:40—Tha Marry Madcapa 
0:10- 6:10-^rgan. Ravarlaa ,
0:40— 6:40—Tha Ooldbaraa, Skateh 
6:00— 7:00—Orch. A  Cavalfara—o to e 
7:00— 8:00—Eakimo Night Club 
7:30— 8:30—Leo Ralsman Oroheatra 
8:00— 9:00—Rapes In Parle—o to o 
9:00—10:00—Rubs Coiumbo Orchestra 
9:10—10:10—VIneent Lopax Oroheatra 

10:00—11:00—Ralph KIrbery; Moss Or. 
10:30—11:30—Teddy Blaok's Oroheatra

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN — BASTI wabe (key) 
wado woko wcao waab wnao w «  wkbw 
wkro wbk ckok wdro wcau wlp^wtan. 
•wjas wean wfbl wspd wmal; Mldwastt 
wbbm wgn wfbm kmbo wooo kxnox 
EAST AND CANADIAN — wpg wph 
wlbw wbec wlba wfea wore errb okae- 
DIXIE — wfst wfaa wbro wbt wdod 
knox klra wrao wlac wdsu wtoo krU 
WIT ktrh ktaa waco kf j f  wqain wdbo 
wdae wblx whas wtap wdbj wrlw wwva 
MIDWEST—wbem wabt wcah wmbd 
wtaq wkbh kfab wlsn ksci wlbw kfh 
wmt wnaz wkbn
MOUNTAIN—kvor kls koh kdyl ^  ̂
PACIFIC COAST—khj knx koin kgb 
kfro kol kfpy kvl kem kmj kfbk kwg 
Cent. EasL 
12:30— 1:30—Bllaabath Barthall—e to e 
12:45— 1:40—Artist Reoltal—o to o 
1:00— 2:00—Salon Orchestra—o to o 

‘ 1 :4 ^  2:40—Eduoatlonal—o to o 
2:00— 8:00—The Grab Bag—o to 0 
2:40— 3:40—Light Opsra—c to e 
3:30— 4:80—Geo. Hall’s Orch.—o to o 
3:40— 4:4^Plano Pictures—o to e 
4:00— 0:00—John Kelvin—coast out 
4:10— 0:10—Friedman Orch.—o out 
4:40— 0:40—Madison Singers—o out 
OHIO— 6:00—Morton Downeys out 
0:10— 6:10—Lanny Ross, Tenor—oast; 

k The Four Clubmen—Dixie

St8»— 8:30—Baay A ^  Skatoh—BaS' 
to; H ^ n  Beardt^prano—Dl3da 

BHS— |:«F^jCbhnla wosWall—< out

.With their teacher, M iss Gladys 
Woe.

the Ĉ UBS g ^ u a te d  
High eiAodl ^ e d -  

ASSday evening were five from; Cos 
lumbla, Ahlene Badge, Ruth Kap-

in d iiiM  In 
flmm ;Wihdham

iBB,' JoBiph Ruben-
igtela eim*. Qoug -Jtiidi
Rubehaftela. and < ttipuglto Yom ^  
% ere oh the Senior hanor^-'roll.

The. lineua. N em e i^ e , a  la r ^  
flat marine worm, is t ^  
the greatM t ndusoular e ip ah sl^  
power of any living thing On earth. 
It la able to streti^ f i t ^  8 to 90 
feet.

-a,-

A Or. 
waat
Mal. 

west

WTIC
Travelers BroadcasUng Service 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W., 1060 R. a ,  282.8 Bl.

Friday, June 24, 19S2. 
E. D. S . T.

P. M.
4:00— Betty Moore, decorator.
4:15— Sunset Hour— Moshe Para- 

noy, director; with Catherine 
Starr, soprano.

.4:57— Conn. Motor Vehicle Depart
ment Bulletin.

5:00— “Poetry” — Prof. OdeU Shep
ard.

5:15— “Skippy”
5:30— John Kowalski, mandolinlst; 

Evetett Reed, guitarist.
5:45— Vocal Recital —  Royal H. 

Hamblet, tenor.
6:00— Bulletins.
6:05— Serenading Strings —  Moshe 

Paranov, director.
6:30— Clyde Doerr Saxophone Oc

tet.
7:00— ^Baseball Scores.
7:05—The Travelers Pilot with Or

chestra.
.7:30— The Harmoneers.
7:45— The Goldbergs.
8:00— Jdbsica Dragonette and the 

Men About Town.
9:00-^Nlght Club.
9:30— Christiaan Kriens, director; 

ydth Barre Hill, baritone. .
10:30— Joe Candullo and his Or

chestra.
11:15— ^News.
11:18— ^IHncent Lopez’s Orchestra.
12:00 Mldn.— ^Weather; A t l a n t i c  

Marine Forecast.
12:02 cu ih.— Silent.

go— 7:00—Irving..KM<fMW A 
ehaatra—Gm o : Organalltlca-^'

8i1B^ 7i1S—AlMln* Sam—Baalo; i 
ody Magic—DUda; Dance—wai 

6:30— 7:30—>Ycday and Yesterday — 
Baits: .The Dretatere—Dixie 

. 7:00- ^ 8:60 — WaektEnd Pregram — 
Basle: Grand ppera—Dixie 

7:8( ^  8:80- « ’clasee -Orehea.—o to o 
7:46— 8:<»—Oils Van — B a ^ :  The 

Ambassadors, Male Trie—ulxle 
8:00— 9dlO—Snllkret Orehestra—e to e 
8:15— 9:10—Advwtures In .Health 
8:30-r 9:30—Barlow 8ymphenyr-o to e 
9:00—10.-00—Little Jack Little—o to o 
9:1̂ 10:15—Lanny Rosa—west repeat;

Don Rbdman Orchestra—east only 
9:80r -10:SO—Nelson’s Orch.—o to e i 

10:00—11:00—Arnholm Orehes.—o to b 
10:30—11:80—SIsslo Orchestra—e to o 
11:00r*-12t00—Danee^waibo^weaa wnao 
11:30—12:30—Week-Bnd Prog.—o rpL

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN—East: wjs (key) wbs- 
wbsa wbal wham’kdka wgar w jr w lw ;, 
Midwest: wcky kyw kfkx wenr wls kwk 
kwer koll wren wxnaq ^'
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wlmj, 
wlba kstp webo wday kfyr ckgw of<d 
SOUTH— wrva wptf.wwno wls wjax 
wfla-wsnn wlod wsm wzno wab wapl 
wjdx wemb kvoo wky wtaa wbap kpre 
woai ktbs kths
MOUNTAIN-4toa kal kxir kghl 
PACIFIC COAST—k x o k tl kgw komo 
kbq kpo keca kex k jr kga kfsd ktar 
Cent. East.
12:80— 1:30—The Synoopators 
12:46— 1:45—To Ba Announetd 
1:00— 2:00—Radio Troubadoura 
1:80— 2:30—Hello Marls—Also south, 
1:45— 2:45—Kogen’s Orch.—Also coast, 
2:15— 3:15—Radio Guild Play—o to o; 
3:15— 4:15—Stokes’ Orch.—Also coast i 
3:30— <R30—Singing Lady — aast A;

coast: Old ~Pappy—midwest only 
Si45— 4:45—Orphan Annie—east only | 
4:00— 8:00—Tranter Brothers, Songs, 
4:18— B:l5—Pro.Art String Quartet 
4:45— 8:45—Lowell Thomae — east;;

Orphan Annie—midwest repeat i 
B:0( ^  6:00—Amos ’n’ Andy — east;

Singing Lady-midwest repeat I 
6:15— e:1| —Impereonatlone *A Music 
5:30— 6:30—Stebbins Boys—o to o 
6:45— 6:45—Jones A Hare—Also eoutb 
6:00— 7:00—Leonard Joy'e Orehectra 
6:80— 7:80—B. A. Relfe^ Orehestra 
8:45— 7:45—Sistara of the Skillet 
7:00— S.'OO—Friendship Towm—o to e 
7:80— 8:30—Roy Shield’s Orch.—e to e 
8:00— 0:00—Whiteman’s Band—o to o 
8:30— 0:30—Love Songs and Waltzes 
8:45— 9:45—Pleksns Sisters, Songs 
9:00—10:00—To Be Announced—basic: 

Amos ’n* Andy—Bepeat for west 
9:15—10:15—Sodere Concert Orohss. 

10:00—11:00—Cab Calloway Orchestra 
10:16—11:15—Southern Symphoniee j 
10:30—11:30—Jones A Hare—coast only I

5:30— ^Nursery Jingles, Songs and 
Stories.

5:45—Childhood Playlet.
6:00— ^Time; Weather; Sports Re-

V i 6W e

6:10— ^Baskstage at the "M et” 
6:15— T̂he '^Monitor Views the 
News.

6:80— Orchestra.
6:45 —  Today’s News —  Lowell 
Thomas.

7:00— ^Time; Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— ^Royal Vagabonds —  W ard  
Wilson.

7:30— Ctomedy Sketch.
7:45— ^Billy Jones bbA Ernie Hare. 
8:00— Leonard Joy’s Orchestra. 
8:80— B̂. A . Rolfe’s Orchestra.
8:45— Specialty Songs and Dia
logue.

9:00— ^Friendship Town.
9:30— Roy Scbield’s Orchestra. 

10:00— Paul Whiteman.
11:80— ^Loye Songs and W altzei. 
10:46— Springfield Republican News 

Bulletins.
11:00— Time; Weather; Sporta Re

view.
11:15— Joe Rines’ Orchestra.,
11:45— ^Midnight Serenade —  Louis 

W eir, organist..
12:00— ^Tlme.

Program  for Friday, June 24. 
Daylight Savteg Thne

P..M .
5:00— Dance Parade.
5:80— George Hall’s Orchestra.
5:45— T̂he Mirthquakers.
6:00— John Kelvin, Irish tenor.
6:15— Snooks Friedman’s Orches

tra.
6:30— ^Baseball Scores.
6:45— ^Madison Singers.
7:00— ^Morton Downey.
7:15— ^Tune Blenders, Lanny Ross.
7:30—Magician.
7:45— Connie BoswelL
8:00— ^Irving Kauffman, Roger

White’s Orchestra.
8:15—Slngln’ Sam.
8:30— “Today and Yesterday," D ra

matic and Musical EOgblliB^ts.
9:00— ^Week-end O rch esf^  Nathan

iel Shllkret director.
9:30— T̂o the Ladles; Leon Belas- 

co’s Orchestra; Tito Gulzar, Mex
ican tenor. '

8:45— Gus Van.
S0:00—Music that Satisfies; Alex

>8:15—Dr. Herman N . Bunflesen, 
Adventures In Health.

IdsSO—ColumUa Symphony Or- 
idMBtra.

U ttte Ja<!k Lltae.
U :1 5 —Don Redmon's OrehsBtra.
m :8fl—OsMe Nelson's Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA

p . l i .
Dayflght Yinw

TWpV
4:80—Ktook Kxdum ge Quotations.
4:45—OrehSBttA.

COLUMBIA
Mr. and Mrs. (leorge Fulford of 

New  Haven spent the. day Tuesday 
at the home of Mrs. Jennie H unt

Miss Eisther Firth of Baltic si>ent 
the night Tuesday at the home of 
her friend. Miss H aile Field.

A  silver shower fo r Miss: Eralne 
Nuhfer was held Monday evening 
at the home of Mrs. Mason Nuhfer, 
relatives and'friends to  the number 
of 18 being present Tuesday eve
ning MYs. Mason Nuhfer agato en
tertained at a  shower given Miss 
Eralne by members of her (dass of 
Windham High school, the class of 
’27. Miss Nuhfer Is to be married 
Jime 27 to ' Arthur Caillouette of 
Bostmi,- Mass.

The Young M arked Womien’s 
Club met Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Iridng Lohr. There 
were 19 laidies and several children 
present

Officers of the church and varloiu  
societies connected with It met at 
the parsonage Monday evening to 
discuss plans for the summer. It  
was announced .that vacation Bible 
school w ill be held for two weeks, 
stsirting July 5 for children from  
6 to 18.

Miss Gladys Rice, president of the 
local C. E. sodety," attended a  meet
ing, o f the executive committee of 
the Tri-Cbunty Union at Marlbor
ough 'Tuesday evening as represen
tative of her society.

A  party of young people, com
prising Mrs. BUde Collina and two 
ehiUbren, Mrs. Vera Lynum and two 
children, Mrs. Ola: Collina. Miss Eva 
COllins and Miss Glaitys Rice left 
fo r Groton Long Point Wednesday, 
where they w ill spend a  week at 
Mrs. Ruth Jacob’s cottage.

Several auto partlM  from  here 
have dsited the Devil’s H op . Yard  
reeeni^, and enjoyed the beaiutifuT 
laurel which is at its best. Chap
man’s Falls Is also Very fine at 
present, owing to the recdit rains.

Several from here are planning to* 
attend the garden tour u d  plm ic 
arranged by Mrs. Sara Dlmock, 
Home DemonstAtion Agent of the 
Tolland County Stem  Bureau. The 
start win he at 10 o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. Hiom as W ens cf 
S ou ^  Covtttty to see her garden 
lily.pooL At 10:45 the party win 
visit the home of M rs. Stephen 
Brown o f Mansfield Cknter to see 
peremdalB in a, roadside garden. 
They w ill then come to Columbia
to the gardens o f Mias iBk and
Miss Dtz. The proeeaslott tiien will 
go to Bolton where they^wUl lunch 
.at the home o f M rs. . Aleqmndw 
'Bonce, and Miss Edith M m o Oi sta^e 
iBader, w lB -^ i^ i^  m  titb
ths' suminer c a ^ .  of

- ---------

:''flow er.ilerren ,':i^
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M eat Market
Specials

For Friday and Saturday 
June 2 4  and 25

LAMB FORES
Excellent to Roast—-will 
make an economical meal •

These Lamb Fores are cut from 
1932 crop genuine spring lamb, and 
can be roasted to tenderness.
Your A  & P manager will be glad 
to bone one o f these fcr you if you 
desire. lb.

Chuck Rolls 
Pork Roast 
Lean Ends

No Bone

Rib Cuts

& P Corned Meats are always 
jd and tasty, never salty. You 

enjoy eating corned b e e f made 
und.er A  & P special process.

FOWL A ll Sizes
on,W© receive many comments 

the fine quality o f poultry A  & P 
mai;kets sell. Visit yoiir nearest 
A  & P market'this week and 
vince yourself o f this fine quality

con-

BRISKETS 
TO P R O U N D  
Boiled Ham 
FACE RUM P

lb.

Meohlne
Siloed lb.

lb.
1988 Crop Qenulne Spring

Lamb Legs Your Oholoo 
of Blsos .

A t Our Fish Departments

H A LIB U T SHê »^29< 
M ACKEREL —  ^ 9.

SALE
In acldition to the items shown in 

this advertiserrient, A  & P 
markets are featuring

27 Items at IQc
Be sure and visit art A  & P rtiiatket 

this ,weeik; artd cash in on " '
- T " fhdse values. ^

S: P M EAT MARK

k
M

I. .  , 4.. ^

Eyc!̂  Item is a big value at 10 cents. 
There are dozens to choose from. But 
Saturday is the last day. We suggest 
early buying to avoiddlsappointment.

Del Monte

SLICED PEACHES 

KELLOGG'S PEP

No. 1 
can

p k g .

Quaker M aid

BEANS
Quaker Maid

CATSUP

large can

14-oz. bottle

.can

can

Hershey's Cocoa hh>
A  A  P

CRAPE JUICE pint bottle

B & M  CLAM S
Sultana

W A X  BEANS 
SHRIMP

Sultana

Peanut Butter 
Mel lo-Wheat

can

can

1-lb.
pail

pkg.

Cider Vinegar quart bottle

Del Monte
SARDINES Tomato Sauce tin 

Stuffed Olives 3-oz.Jar

Heinz

RICE FLAKES pk«.
Double Tipped

M ATCHES 3 pkga.
2-in-1

SHOE POLISH can

Ice Cream Salt 5-H). pkg.

No. 2  can

large 
pkg.

17^oz.
" - c a n

A nn Peg© Jellies
Sultana

TO M A TO E S  

SOAP POW DER
Del Maize

CORN
White House

Eyaporated M ilk «cans 
Kennel Ration

t o I l e t  p a p e r
French's Cream

Salad Mustard 
Iona C O C O A

can

roll

Jar

1 -lb. can

A  &  P Golden

Bantam Corn
Plymouth Rock

Coffee Gelatine
Quaker Maid

Baking Powder
Encore

SPAGHETTI
Assorted Flayers

SPARKLE
Encore

M A Y O N N A IS E
N. B. C.

Pantry Cookies
H. B. C

Kettle Cookies
Quaker Maid

APPLE SAUCE

No. 2 can

pkg.

Vi lb. can

16-oz. 
glass jar

2 pkgs.

H'lb.

can

Sunsweet
P R U N E S

1 lb. pkg. *1 O c

Underwood
Clam Chowder

No. 1 can 10c
Marshmallow

F W F F  I  Q ,

small can

flB-oz. bettl»— 
All Flavors 

Oentente Only

JUST REDUCED 
Now Low Reg. Prices

IV O R Y  SOAP K  
6-oz/bar

Ajax Laundry 
Sm p » 3 bars
NOXON

can
OXOL

battle

e m O R O X

GROCERY SPECIAU
SILVERBROOK

BUTTER
A H H  PACe

ibt.

Sponge Cake 2'*■''** 2  5c
SELECTED

Potatoes 1 0  lbs. 10c
r

Cigarettes 2  2 5 c
Lucky Strike, Old Cold, Chesterfield

F re s h  F R U IT S  a n d  V E G E T A B L E S

B A N A N A S  Fancy Yellow 4  Ibt. 19c 

T O M A T O E S  Solid Red Ripe 2  lU . 19c 
S P IN A C H  Native Sayoy 3  Uml I O c 
R H U B A R B  Native 3 b c h s .l0 c  
C A B B A G E  Native Green 2  Ibt. 10c 

G R E E N  B E A N S  Freth Young 3  Ibt. 2 0 c  

O N I O N S  N o w T o x m  3H b t.1 0 c 
C a n ta lo u p e s  hn Mai i i i ^  ^ B h r 2 9 c
M E L O N S  aodHs imi In d i :2 5 c

CIG AR ETTES
PaulJones ; 
and Wing

Safety

M A T C H E S

doz. boxea 10c

Chocolate
Peppermints

lb. 10c

Educator
Sandwich

Chocolate 
Creahi Filled

lb. '

CaBBing SEnrijat
Ideal eiata Top Jars. OOza
pinto........ ......... ,.doz. Ot C
Ideal eiaaa Top Jare, |bJB: 
quarto . . . . . . . . .dos. OZslim
eoodluak Had Up Jw . ORda 
Mnga . . . . . . » . .  fi pkga.
Paraffin W n,

Oarto, 
•  az. •••© •••••I

A&P Food Stores
The Great ATI.ANTK &

of New Eno
P A C I F I C  o  C o n i p i . ' .

l i d

VJir.. . . .fw* t

T

■ A .

. m r ___  ______
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llBgfovd; liudd* guud , John j^^i«T. 
B o n a of Norwich; atatc vlco pMtf* 
dents, W alter Qutam of Ndw Bairah; 
W Ullan S artlsm  of Merldan; i t ;  D. 
GrUftn of Danbury; T. 3 . DoUm of 
New Britain and ▲. L. B attba of 
Hartford. S tate oOioen of the 
Women’s association a t  the conven
tion are: past president, Mrs, jnor^ 
enee Welch of Middletown; ptwd< 
dent, Mrs. Anna Johnson of Wal
lingford; T i c e  president, Mrs. Helen 
Kane of Dantnnry; cbaplMn, • Mrs. 
Alice Mead of Bbtrtfovd; isecrttexy, 
Mrs. Katherine Quinn of New 
Haven; treasurer, I to .  M at|pust 
Dahl of W aterbuty; guide, Mrs. 
Cecelia Campbell of Bridgeport; as
sistant guide, Mrs. Gerlnide 
Andrews o t South Norwalk; sent
inel, Mrs. Blanche M arts of Stam
ford; Argus, Mrs. T e re sa  W atters 
of Norwich. "

Banquet Tonight 
A banquet will be given in honor 

of the d e l^a tes and invited guests 
a t 6:80 o’clock tonight in the ban
quet 1 ^  of the Masonic Temide 
F o llo w ^  the tesBlness session of 
the convention tnb delegates assem
bled on the st«>a of tee front en- 

^tranct-to  tea'I^em pls fo r a  group 
p lctute which was taken by tee 
New Studio.

- Tomorrow's Program 
 ̂ Tonwrrow starting a t 1:30 o’dock 
a  parade will be held in w hite 
marching delegations numbering 
about two thousand members will 
take part, w ith music furnished by 
about f l f t ^  bands. The 102nd regt 
ment band will lead tee Meriden 
delegaitem which will be tee first 
lodge p t line. The unite will form 
on l i t t l e .  Pearl, and Bissell streets 
and Brainard Place, in  tee foUow< 
ing order: Pearl street, PoUce 
escort, marshal, color bearers. 
Women of the Moose state officers, 
men state officers, Meriden - lodge, 
Middletown chapter, Middletown 
Jun io r order, Middletown lodge. 
New Haven teapter,' New Haven 
Junion order. New Haven Lodge; 
Mirrtte street, in charge uf David J. 
D icks(^ aide, Wallingford c luster, 
W alU t^ord lod^e, Norwich cluq>ter, 
Norwich Junior order, N o r^ch  
lodge, New Britain lodge, Danbury 
c tep ter, Danbury lodge; Bralhard 

' ̂  in  charge of Joseph Chlcoine, 
aide, Bockville lodgei Bridgeport 
chaptefr, B ridgejk^ Junior order, 
New Ijondon chapter, New London 
lodges: jStamford *cbapter, Stamford 
lo d ^ , '/Greenwich chapter, Green
wich lipdge, Bristol lodge; Bissell 
streeL Jn  charge of Herbert Kerr, 
aide, w aterbu^. chapter, Water- 
bury todge, H artford chapter, H a rt
ford lodge, South Norwalk chapter. 
South Norwalk lodge, Thompson- 
vllle lodge, Manchester chapter, 
M anchester lodge.

to the Endbnt of work to 
be dots on the Aeld in preparation 
for th f  drills ahri field day activities 
Manchester lodgh is requesting 
every member to  report atithe Man
chester Home Club tomorrow mom- 
lag  a tte n -tb lrte  to receive inrtnie^ 
tions for the day and also to  be 
ready to  take p art fii the parade. 
The American Legion Fife and 
Drum corps will 1 ^  the Manches
te r ..........................
also
lodge* %hb do not bring 
bands, r

Offlelals
The reviewing stand will be locat

ed in the vacant lot south of the 
Bilk City Diner and Jo h n ' F. Lim
erick Dictator of Manchester Lodge,^ 
who is-also state treasurer, will rep
resent the ita fe  officers on the re
viewing stead  The judges for the 
parade and drills are Col. H arry B. 
Stesell, Captain Russell *B. Hatha
way and Lt. R ^om nd Hagedom. 
Frank A. Montie is marshal of the 
parade and will be assisted in form
ing the leading, unite on Pearl street 
by William D. Wamock as aide.

Field Day
The .field day activities on tbC 

grounds will s ta rt a t three-thirty 
following the parade and the mem
bers hgve been busy preparing for 
tee erteyd th at is expected ' Booths 
have been erected and other amuse
ments .will be found there. Admis
sion to,.the grounds is free and the 
public is invited. The crack drill 
team  fbom Danbury lodge will be 
competing for prises as will also 
New Haven, W aterbury, Norwich, 
and a  number of other chapters and 
Junior order drills. There m e.tt^enty 
prise loving cups to be awarded 
Awarding of prises wllhbe tee, final 
number qn tee program which will 

*be about eight o’clock in tee eve- 
ning.

WIND FELU T i p
ON CAR, ONE HURT

(Continued 2nm  Page One)

saws so th a t tee cars could pass. 
During tee traffic obstruetem, Ser
geant McGllnn was on dute direct
ing cars around tee fallen tree . 

"BCeant Trouble"- 
Thejreglstratlon of Reyall’s  car 

was MT-186, which, he said  ’‘Meant 
Trout
married twice, both of 
having been killed iw at 
ddente.' ' \

Trees were blown down! on 
G hurchrstreet on tee law n of S t 

 ̂h tery 's/ chmrch and another on 
School S treet S treet Ughte ^ ^ t  out 
all over!town a t 8:40. All/ stores 

_ to close, as m ost of 
u te e  S hd j^ ra  had le ft tee  streets in 
anticipsrion of the Impending- 

t^ftann. Stores: w ithout other meqns 
.<«f Ughthig closed iip for tee  n igh t 
i  ^ O a t lM O f :U  
^ A t the State^theater a  com-

t s i t t e s :* ;

Deputy Supreme Secretary H arry 
Jeriers arrived v in town this 
morning to  attend tee 19th annual 
state convention field day of tee 
Loyal Order of Moose. Secretary 
Jeffers has called a  meeting 6f all 
the officers of lodges in attendance 
a t tee convention for tomorrow 
morning a t td i o’clock in the Man- 
ehester Home ' Club on Brainard 
Place for a  review of tee order’s 
program in tee past year and to 
o u U ^  plans for the best Interest of 
the organisation for the condng 
jrear. Mr. Jeffers win also bs 
m eaker a t tee banquet in honor of 
the delegates and Invited guests to 
be given this evening in tee  Ma- 
Sbnic Temple, Willard B. lagers, 
chairman of tee board of police com
missioners wiU be tee toastm aster 
a t the banquet.

im corps wiu ifsu .w s rnsnenss- 
dsisgatlofi in  tbs parade and 

> wlU play for-drills for the 
re*%ho do not bring their own

He said th a t he bad been 
his wives

^automobile ac-

iS ia
V-- V
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-q aB i.M eriiM r
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! ) •  S s  S e ■ ^rry Jeffers

eulty driving along the highways a t 
right angles to tee wind, tee force 
of the storm being so strong as to 
endanger persons in cani passing. 
Many small trees were blown down 
and passing motorists stopped and 
pulled teem  out of tee roa^

The cause, of te e  breakdown in 
tee lighting system was reported 
this morning to be dUe to two 

itrees which were blown down, one 
'̂ >n Oakland street and another in 
E ast Hartford, both taking tee 
power lines down.

A large tree blown over by tee 
windstorm last night narrowly miss
ed crushing a  car driven by Collins 
Drlggs on School street last te g b t 
Driggs escaped being struck by tee 
big tree by only a  few feet.

LOCAL VETWHALER 
ATTENDS REUNION

I

Goes T »  New Bedford Biff 
Clamlmke Yesterday —  Blan 
Chester P arty Goes Alonff.
A party  of five Manchester men 

beaded by Judson Cobb of 26 Divi- 
•ton street, attended a  whalers^ 
clambake and reunion a t  NOw Bedi 
ford, Maee., yeiterday. W ith Cobb 
who ie an old time whaler, were bis 
son, Gordon, Thomas Weir, W alter 
Olcott and Clifford D. Obefiey, wbo 
drova the gam p to the whaling port, 
The p r in e ^ l epaaker aa<r guest of 
honor was Quinton Antonio Greoe, a  
Portuguese, wbo wae the only sailor 
to sttfvive when thb whaler ’’Alice 
Knowlee" wae wrecked in 1927.

EX-KAISERATTENDS 
MYSTERIOUS PARLEY

(OiMtiBoai froBi Page Oot)
seven years, ths paper said, is to a t
tend. a  oonfertnoe of former mem- 
here of the German royal family and 
Monarchist poUtidaaa on , the pMri- 
bility of rcitorittg the Hobensonems 
to tec German throne.

The former Kaiser is spending a  
short vacation a t Zandvoort.

The KOrald edld tea former Kais
er's eecret talks w ith German hank- 
e ri and poutloians began last week 
a t Zandvoort and, were iatorruptM  
by his dedsiofi to return to Doom 
for tee week-end.

Joined By Son
Early yesterday, it said, he re

turned tmder cover of darkneAs to 
the palatial nianslon of Baron von 
Heffit a t Zandvoort and wae Joined 
a  few hours later by the former 
Crown Prince who had arrived there 
after a  dash across Germany from' 
East Prueeia.

"With tee arriv(il of the former 
Crown Prince,’’ the Herald's account 
said, "the gathering was complete 
for hearing reports ion the situation 
in Germany and developments in 
tee Monarchist movement The pri
vate talks between tee bankers and 
politiclaas and fhe secret emissaries 
continued until late last n igh t”

BEPQBT 18 DENm >
Berlin, June 24>-(A P)—Hohen- 

zollem family/Circles here today 
issued the customary formal 
of a  report pubUshed in tee London 
Dally Herald s a ^ g  former Crown 
Prince Friedrich Wilhelm was visit
ing his father in Holland to attend a  
conference on tee  ̂  posslhlll^ o t re
storing tee fom ier monerchy in 
Gerinany. • < „

The current issue of vDer 
Aufrechte, Berlin Monarchist organ, 
expressed tee opinion, however, fol
lowing tee dow nfailof tee B^ueniBg 
Cabinet te a t "monareby. i f , the 
necessary thial ffoal of tee present 
development tee eoneequencee of 
which are not sufficiently compre
hended in Germany."

\N e ™ r t m  L, Jmw

m

T ,

tfif doii^ lit-Hi#".- .all wbasw

b  OaM
th e  tongr^EatiCQr

> A' obM jp ^ v d a y  npiaead FMrtaî  
dsy'a tad im  iaamiDa. B at loqg.ba^j 
foca-tea S t
eateedrai fo r tU a tbontigSi 
f ilia l maaa tea  straeta aoir 
i t  wore teneM ad w lte 
eama' to watch t  
proceasden pasB In.

Iteerawde 
tea  opiarfhl, Istately

W ithin tea cateadral, aa a t yes
terday's masHk tee prdatea and 
e l e ^  took teelr ̂ a o e a  la  fall 
dreae,'w ite tee cardthala Occupying 
th d r teznoea and Cardteal Lauri 
wearing teegold-emhraUterod mag- 
B» eappta.,Tae carAnal legate wae 

again by tea  crowds whieb 
lined tee streets a fte r the mass 
^teaa h a  re tu n ad  to; tec archbish
op’s palace.

C A m nieans Meat 
Tha Americana ^ere for tee Gen- 

greaa n u t today a t the lord mayorh 
official residence. Bishop Joeeph 
Schreihbs of Cleveland p ree id ^  
Rev. J . Fulton Sheen addressed 11m 
meeting on the Irlte  missionaries 
in A rn ic a .

The'jgreat service for tee women 
tonighrgave promlse of being more 
jcoldarful, even, than te s t fo r tee 
men la rt n igh t I t  will be tee only 
time tee .women will, have for them
selves during tee Congross and only 
a  few of t h ^  are able to  g e t into 
tee procateedral fo r tee pontifical 
masses.

BADIO BROADCAST 
. Vatican City, June 24.-—(A F)— 
Pope Plus XI will listen In on ths 
radio broadcast of tee  cloelng cere
monies of the Eucharistlo ..Congress 
a t Dublin next Sunday afternoon.
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The sama U jp  quality is n u ia - , 
talaedlaavtiy  e te ir iairadiettt 
used In 'laM M f'A ^A iid 'teat 
high quality nevir*
It is ahrayi uMfbrhO

A$k Your 'Oroeor

C. E  HtYON’1
Sanitary MOrket 

Dial 4800
Fancy Rib Roost Reaf. s ) o  ^

Poniid d fiO C
Lean Pot Roast, Ramp 

or OloA P o i^  . .
Lega«f lAmb.

P o u n d ........ ...............
Rib Lamb Ohopa,

Pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fork To R oast 

Pound . . . . . . . . .
Native OhldieM.

Pemid
Top Round Steak.

Pound
Bottom Round Steak.

POUBd 
Veai C nflet 

Pound^' . ( . . . . . . . V
Native Telepbeae Peoe.

^tuart . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
TNlow Wax Beans.

•Quart . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Iceberg Lettooe.

Head 
G am ie.

V
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food My

*K»-

F ir s l N o tio n a l is  ih e  *

Why is beef batter et First NeHenal Stores? 'Thraa rassofii 
deuUe Inspadien, rffidli/ msintein^ stemlaNls of qualily In buy
ing and our oxdusivo Method of imprevfnf the teste ai^ tondofw 
ness m bdof by eeroful qitting. Try sene dilc week eiNl too 
whet e dlfheranto those Jbrao reseens mekt in beef quM#

lAi
Pepulsr benclest evea restf

lb

Ib

Face Riiinp
Benelctf even or pet resitChuck Roail
Beil cuts from efcelec steersRib Roast
Psf resit noted for Rsvor,CroiiRIbi
r-Blp Spec|ab~'

Theif «fid olbtr eulHanlî f 4 ^  eglit 
had this nfetk-tnd for 1(k por pound

•Ifff  Oenufnc SpHnf — boned if deiired _  ^lamb Foret < 10<
MMIy eured earned beef ^  _

Mddlc Rlbi >10^
vI0<

Corned delieieei In Meyer ^  _Brbket Rolls >10^
Ally weiflit •■far cured •Piece Bacon»10<

■ r
I f f !  Oenuine Mprinf *Lamb Legs
Feney luifk-fect. Any weiflil'FOWL
Feney mtlkded. While or eMfer end

V m I L c M
Oereeo SufeNsured.̂  Whole er either endHAMS

»

« AT OUR f  ISH NPARTMINT »
PO U bCK  
llAUBUT 
S A L M O N .

SIlead

Fresh
Eestam

FreiMy
Sifead

Froth FniKt ami YfifoliblOs
Midi CemMnation and Gireiwry Sterei

R nait
^CdNfornia •

\  ''t-

faogf Celifemla 
ntasMaiflts

Aria
Use

del
. -

BANANAS . vFfnael

7 5 f> > i’< ) /r

■ . A < ■ ■'yy-. V

' ' ' ' i '  ' J i

l a i O o x A k e s

' J E S S r * ' —
- >

fr t li)
Daily'

pinlt 
lait

SsMkotl
ShouMors

LB

ScaiecI Milk U nsw ti^ned 
Evaperitad -

Ivory Soap htvtet 3
Shrimp

houfeheld loiep 9  bars , 

Feiiey W ol Psek - tin

EGGS

« FLOUR SALE »
Fomlly . A n sN porpesc Fleer S 9 <
D a i l l i i r  OLPHO M ECTIAD UiAfb
■ f H B w n y  for Cehes ind Fsitrios Itet

W m .
Selected

B N ie ltdes
i  Hanfieid

Guaranteed dex

N T I I B

■RIAD and 
CAKB

fPiCIALTIBS
SPONGE

CAKE
 ̂ i' boxtf t ic

LAYERS ta 19c
finAst

Doughnuti
15c

'COCOANUT
RASPBCRRy

Layer Celko
' EA

SWEET RYE 
BREAD Be

L G g l O A F y

Buttericotch
COOKIES
g  lB S

COFFEE'
RINGS

lA CH

W H ^  BREAD 
Belmont mSv 
Prize £S7« ̂ Sliced or UniHced <

I........ ..  ■Ill I . I I ..
;CHEFBOy.AR4>EE :INSTANT

mifit) Ptanar :FriipeNd In It Mhnrtee
■ X3o

Crcim  n i« d
FRiSH DAILY

F U fH  DAILY

/

Bow Potatoot 
Franicfurli
Crisce $ Lb Tie ̂ S7«
SealpakI B tan i
BAM L p b ilc r Sstrs Fm w

Shredded Wheat 
Suniweet Prunei 
Choice Tom atoei 
Richmond Peart 
FInatt W inder 
Siiccotath Mil Abr, Piel
Buckeye M alt 
M acaronlwSpafhettl 3 S|«
O ld G et^ C lfa fe tte t 2 2fc  
F lhatt MiiMardi lo d
Fairy Seep ** 48

“ 1 0 c

Ouert ^ 0 ^  

I f  A peek 3 5 C

2 “ *  2 5 c

LbTle f 0 C

a  i s  2 7 «

NtbTis 2 5 ^  

2  Flu. I 0 C

s U fIu f 0 C

NelkTIe 1 0 «

2 % . ’ 2 9 <

n O a lM  f O C

3 % / 2 9 ^

sbUTls A r e

« TIA  SALE »
.GoWeh Rose '

Orange Bienem
rredi fnrit. end Vegeteblsf

3 'ss tS f
res

TTometocs S e r 3<J”  H *

1

hf i|

2 ? w » 2 3 «
FKM

-i-TV

i . f  %' W ■t T  ^  O  '1^ if a  ■ f

■•v;

rf!
, v.fl'  .fi

'f'a

■ /  V'C»3f ̂
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i m h S m h
"Bl!0c6tjt 
Garroii 
Oidons t 

§ ^ ^ p e rs  
Spinach 
Lettuce 
Parsley 
Peafr
Asparagus 
Pineapples 
Pie Cherries 
Rhubarb

T m H ie r Natliiv j

'B l̂itolMi
C iy ^ A G E
W vrO aU m aiw r

9 c
BMk

MSf!

2  F b iie d r *

Genoine Sonthem Yanw-ffiaest 8 w «t  Ifotetow) 3 llM̂ ẐOte 

I Crisp Long CU€UMTOR8 . .^Sc «ic|t t >'
f' _______________' ,'" " ' . ,

' > tvNtw  P O T A ^ C ^  . ;V . .
Jalejr Vtorldft 

Oranges
38c doz.

■'IjyrfB-''
Grapefruit
3 for 33c

Plums,
2 doz. 25c

X ^ € b16iip « s

2for25c
SBaie.

m

«5r̂ 3■: -cV-̂

' r - ~

Fir lim of- ■ 1 ‘~r ' .: • ^ • •t.y

f  Large, Firm, Ripe BANANA^ 8 lbs. 19c. |

CEitiERY J ,.V... ■ ̂ ... .. .i5c bunch |
WINESAP APPLES

3 lbs. 27c
Ripe Honey Dew MELONS. 

Keeney’s Extra Fancy Strawberries

f:-:1
BUTTER
Our Best Country Roll

2 0 i c
«

SUGAR
. 10 Pounds

■\

Confectionery
SUGAR

6 i c ’’*“ "

CHAR(X)AL

L A R D

6 c ' ’““ V

1 8 c  * *
Qualter-Pound 
Sections, lb. ... ^ f r C .

ffindling Boxes

5 0 c
Have Some of These'Cookies in Cans—

P. F. V. Southern Cookies 
Macaroon Erisps, Chocolate 
Wafers, Tea Rings, Party Nic 
Nacs, Maple Pecan Wafers, 
Macaroon Snow Creams, 
Whole Wheat Wafers.

Bakers*
IVIMWAFEIi

irANT

BUTTER
WAFERS

r .
. '-̂ '̂ eudn Bakef
"ttSK WAFf'

Cheese
Wafers

•33c

Ontario

Butter
C rack ers

Boxes of 
-1 Lb. or Over

Box

Cliquot Ale
Pale or Golden

$1.69

Country Club Ale
Quarts, Pale 

Special— Qg\ 
Dozen .. «p 1 
\ 2Boftlcs 35c.

Country Club Ale '
.quarts. Golden. a 4 A O
Special, dozen .................  $  X »T V
_______  2 Bottles 25c.

We also have (boimtiy anb quarts In line, Lemon and 
Bevemge. Also Boot Beer, Sarsaparilla, Lemon 

and lime. Strawberry and Ci«M»Wr

“ : ^^tor^de
ibrewbt 
Kartroi

Here’s Something Diflerenb— 
Native Milk Fed

BROILERS
From Miller’s Coventry Poultry 
Farm.

esc*""
2 for $1.35.

The Best Grade

SY HAMS 
25c "■

•'/
The Old Fashioned

Block Chuck Pot 
Roast

24c
5 lbs. $1.19 

Proved so popular last week* 
end, that we.are suggesting it 
again. We cannot cut. this roast 
much under 5 pounds. ■

Beechnut Catsup 19c bottle 

For Economical Cuts
Shoulders of Lamb

Boned and rolled.
I and Mint Jelly 

99c to $1.09

Sausage Meat 
Link Sausage 
Legs of Lamb 
Pork Roasts 
 ̂Cold Meats 
' Tongue 
Jellied Coriied 

B ^ f
Pressed Ham 
Minced Ham ‘ 
LiveirWurst 
Frankfurts 
Spiced Ham 
Baked Ham 
Boiled Ham 
Veal Loaf 
Luxury Loaf 
Chicken Roll 
Dried Beef 
Cervelat 
Salami 
Bologna

Fowl Are Stffl a ’’Good Buy”.-

FOWL
FOR FRICASSEE

25cWeighing almost 
4 1.2Ib.,lb. ....

^  uverage about•IliW  each.

Cnuiberrŷ Sauce . .17c rim

Dried
Beef

Vi u». 19c

Scotch
Ham

Vt Lb 19c

Boiled Ham 
1.21b.

- Sliced Tongue .
1 . 2  i b .  2 4 ^

Assorted 
Cold Cuts

•̂̂ •"•25c
Baked Ham ..

1.2  , b ^

Broilers, Daisy Hams, Pot-Roast, Fowl, 
.Bacon, Ground Beef.

Our 88o Grade

SUCEDBACON 
25c

. u  you are going to. have a 
meat loaf try a coinde of 
ponndt
. Pinehurst

GROUND BEEF
“ 19 c"’-

I f  ■ ouefnny trimmed and 
ftwUy groand^iall the Mioe re- 
telned.

A New'lton 
SMOKED PORK LOINS

29c*
BoneleM, shaped Uke a brga 

dalqr ham->eai^ to diee—cook m  
you would hun. Whole lolas 
weigh about 5 llM. Have a halt if 
you wiah. «

We have aaother sUpinettt of 
JohUMu’s Miloomalt, the deUcioue 
raooolate ndlk drink for children. 
One heavy rubber beadi ball win 
M glvMi free wiih each purdiase 
of one can. Miloomalt 4So

CHd-Fuhloned
Oolong or Mixed Tea

Special 2 2 ^  Pound

Santos Coffee 
M. B. Coffee

R. C. W. (blunge Pekoe 
Ceylon Tea

39c
• 2Xt̂ lh* 

2 9 c lb «

Special mend Pinehubt
Îrange Pricoe Tea
45c*’””"

PinehurMSp^al Bleifd̂  
C^ec,...... 35clb.

BIG Sc VALUES
. NsHve Ĉ rroha, first of season 5c bimch
Ra&hes, 2 bundles ............... . .5̂
Cn^bwB,each................ ....  5̂
Native Beets . . 5e bunch, 6 bunches 25c

Sî rdfish, Lobster, live or boiled. ' 
Saturday Sped^: ..,..... .v39c lb.

L ^ e  p ^ e c fio h  C an h| ioq^
The purirt ilavMed radon ; obtaliuddê  
2 for .. . i 29c

fw m n

: The alL
Inriolnum'--,  _____________^

abcnit the a n ^ '6̂  t^rbe Kart̂ f̂ rd 
youths Who atbto autoxnobUe 
p i^  f ^ a  pqriced;xir M  
vifie juet after nij^t.
Henry Caqqib^ fonner.'l fiisur-
shce pMii, but.iiow (d Hartford was 
dHvtog to; the clte last a & t when 
bis -car went out M tiomĥ iiridin̂ ^̂ itibid 
he started to nidie his way to Batf- 
ford lea^dng the machine by the side 
of'the road.

Otfer a Bide
Bn' route an iuitoinobae With three 

young men of about 3i years came 
along.. .They oa*red*.tovgiye Qunp- 
beU a ride to the dty. He told tiiem 
of bis eiqierience. After taking 
Oampbell to the^city the -boys re
turned to Manchester, aotight the 
car and b e j^  to strip it of valu
ables. A new tire, a tif^ rim and a 
distributor were removed from it.

Shq^y afterwards Patrolman 
GTitfln chanced’ into a;rea and 
he noted that the car seemed to 
speed up when he was lotted. He 
had a “htmch” something might be 
wrong and he.gave chase. He over
took .the 3rouths and questioned 
them. He noted the spam' tiris- in 
the car and succeeded " in getting 
them to admit they had stripp^ the 
parked autbmbbfle. They were 
brought back to the poUce station 
for presentation in court here this 
mornings

Plead GuUiy
b  .cMMirt toddy they gave their 

names';as Louis LaFlame; • Paul 
Veillaux, and John Chamice. The 
qtter the driver, gave his address as 
116 Ford' ptreet,.. Hartford.' Ail 
pl̂ eaded guilty.and were, fined $25 
and costs, totaUng- $36.11. Neither 
hadjany money but all three tried to 
raliw it through friends. Veillaux is 
employed at a gasoline;station and 
Ills employer came to his rescue. 
The other two wept to jail, unable 
to) secure a friend to pay their fines 
“ id  costs.

Jamiss Giglio, local barber, arrest
ed yesterday for practicing the trade 
without a state license was befot-e 
Judge Raymond A.i Johnson this 
mornmg in toira cokrt. Complaint 
wds entered by {pspector Albert S. 
D’Amico of the . smte Board. It 
devrtbped that Giglio bad failed to 
renew his license this year. The 
court agreed to suspend Judgment if 
Giglio-would renew his liMnse. The 
fee. of $2 was ppld for GIguo by Ppd* 
bation Officer .Edward C. Elliott, 
Jr. '•

The case of'Jamea Bnmo of the 
Fqppiftr Market charged with short- 
weighting WBB continued until June 
29 because bi the* ihabilfty of wit
nesses to be present, this morning.

Thnatens Wife.
Joseph SaWickl of HiUstown Road 

was before the court charged with 
breach of the peace. He was arrest
ed last night upon complaint of his 
daughter who said that Sawlcki had 
a gun and wa$ threatening to kill his 
whole family. ‘ Sdwldcl dslmed he 
was <^y fooUag and was trying to 
scare them. He said he objected 
to his daughter’s boy friend..

Mrs. Sawlcki' took the stand and 
told the court she had been mis
treated tw her busba^ for many 
years. She said be had thrsetened 
to'Mil her several times prevlbusly. 
T ie gun ww exhibited in court and 
It wM so nisj^ those who inapeete<
It doubted if a bullet could ge 
through the barrel. Judge Johnson 
senibnced SawlcM to 80 days in Jail.

and,.l)jm..son.’̂ ''f.:•. 
intervtBw he <dihblQî  ̂

. , for granting suffiagb to 
people'Of ASiam. - - : •

- Pliuinod;'Nbw '̂LaVw'X 
“ We arê  plannings n nagw -^im ^- 
' law to esperimmit witĥ  the

.. loMae,’’ he said. “Under thfa U^
l|he people would . be. isM tted  to 
'.ĵ Mt eome of their, muntbipal cbun- 
[giors.- It is not -yet a laiyT-you un- 
im^taad. It is Just a p to^ t 1̂ .
A f ’Tt is my opinion that the begin- 
<x^  of suffrage should bo to the 
tobnicipallties. I  believe tfiat the 
pjaople should have a .^ ^ -  in Ibcai 
Mlalrs. Wo, are t r y ^  tb educate 
•inmn up to t t  I  think ft would be a 
mistake for us to have parffamen- 
taxy government until ike people 
have learned to exercise the firan- 
tfiise through experience in local 
gbvenunent. . '

He ,mkde It clear that any politi
cal rights granted to the people 
w<Md be on Ms own Initiative, say- 
,lng that ,Siam any new mbve-
ment must come from above, not by 
prasspre from below."

r  - -r

' H^ASHINGTON REPORT 
. Washington. June 24.-:-(AP), — 
Kenneth -Potter, American chairge 
d’affaires at Bangkok, reported to 
toe State. Departinent today that 
the Army and Navy had revolted in 
Slam. .

Potter’s message, filed at 2 p.. m., 
BUngkok time, said thb revolt broke 
out this morning and tobk the^un- 

by surprise.
Members .of the-'royal family, the 

minister'of Interior and the chief of 
the police were .seized and: held at 
Tixtone Hall under guard.

The actual leaders o f todNxevoIt 
were not known. ,
^Potter said-ft was hupbred a de

mand Will -be maSe tor the es-' 
tabllsjimeiit of a.̂  Oonstitutfamal 
Honarbby under the pî esent King.

No Opposifion 
No opposition to the revolt r̂as 

repotfed. Up until 2 p. m. he said, 
the streets in Bangkok were quiet, 
but one officer was said to have 
beeh shot tor refusal to Join the 
movement.

Potter added circulars were issued 
stating that martial law was es
tablished and that opposition wtmld 
endanger, the royal family.

Economic conditions have been 
considered serious in Si&m for some 
time. On April 26 a large group of 
poverty-stricken farmers presented 
a petition to the government de
manding loans.

tn an tffort to balance the^budget 
heavy taxes were Indeed on 
salariel apd lan.d which were re
ported to toe State Department to 
have caused much distress.

From April 4 tp 8 Slam oelbbrat- 
ed. .the 160tb anniversary of the 
Cbakl'dynasty In Bangkok. At that- 
time there were no' indications of 
trouble. •

SS-it.
5 r

¥
irt*: >1 </’' 'vt-0s W .

Gpoi; iLindetu
T ^  Aft^moou.

’ Fmsh Meadow ' Country esub. 
Fluahlngf H; X', ;Jun« 2fc-^(AP)-^ 
’ffjghtfiktos^ Hm̂ fyvCScidbpr, veteran 
Cbicagb t>K ffiasi^ ,^sti^  a oomb- 
baek IM-tois ascoBd- < r b ^  of the 
united Sthtes': open Agoif . t̂ampfon-
^  tod^,':a<MmtA'?8,' oh^ thrbe 
^er par.tto his itttflal TTiifb̂  ̂ 86- 

totai^of H50. r: . •

.w lt a

y ^ i  Xhitra;

to m , Tom‘Craavyf, ̂ A lb w ^  H. 
Y;.gl-year old hoid(r-qf'thB'' nf^ 
■tlfmal professloha]̂  djaoqikmshlfti

fotM:ofl54. . ; V;/,
C ^ k  and Ckeavy A stagedi 

magnificent comeba^i after'finish- 
“■ the first round tmf ; imd >-14 

>kefl, respectiedy, kadk of ‘ the 
first roufid’ leadm’, Cdfii^ltotfa, qf

IJDGiUC--
iTovideneei JqM 

ten year old 
day whan
(dde<̂ to accsptMnsantoriuiii^j
lieu of a f4%600 Indenmitar kuL-
given Janua^ 19; 1928*td'guaiatM n 
t^ t  8,600'cases of choice. Ikniois 
aboard the cri|>plqd Britoto sebodiŜ  
er Dorin would not be landed 
American -soil after the 'vessel ' 
repaired at Prbvidenee. . . .h  '

Try Our

Fan^ Legs of 1932 Spring Lamb ê  £  
an svEOs, lb.. . . . . . ...... ........C

Binieless Oyen Roast Beef, Q Q 
lean and tender,Tb. . . . . . . ____ C

FVebhIy Ground Hanibuî  Steak' ’■ H
for a meat loaf, lb. .. _____ I O C

-- 211)0  ̂2^ . ..............

SPECIAL
A Sionriess RoDed Roast Lamb, lean apid 

tender and fi qfs. Native Green 
String Beans, both for ......

Bimeless Rolled Pot Roast Beef 
lean tender meat, lb...........

SPECIAL 
lam cut froi

4 to .5 lira each, at lb. . .

Fresh Dressed Pork to roast, rib or biû

Shank Ends of Ham cut from Sirift Pre- I Special—Native Broilers, 
miumHams, 2 2 j ^ l  2To31bf.eacli,lb SOSOSOSS

Native Fowl 
lb. .......

Native PuUets 
lb.

•  •  S •  S S .S  S .S  t  •  •  • • •  #  S 9 32c
35c

-Native Roasting.CIiiekriui, 
4 to 5 lbs. ea^ lbb  9 9 9 9 9 0 9 9 9 0

Pocket Honey Comb Tripe 
2Tbs.............. .......

Pickled Pigs’ Feet,
2 lbs.....................

Try OUT Sugar Cured Corned Beef, none 
better.

G.F.S.CANDIDAt@
(aVE ENTOtTAOniENT

'jCandldstos of-the Girls’ Frien^py

specli
day (

DDYOUPOWTHATl
All of the ruminants or oud-chew- 

ing animals, such as the oow, shsisp, 
antelope, goats, deer and camel; in
variably get up with their bind legs;
' What la sa|a to be to$ only watch 

n' the world to run backwardi Jhas 
been developed by a, San Antonio, 
Texai, watchmaker;
■ There are 24,980 miles of local

ly- operated air servicea in Asia and . 
24,490 miles of lines cbhhectoBg toe 
Qfisnt With Europe;

More than half the crimss commit
ted In Indiana during the five 
years were carried out by pereons 
u i^ r 80.
^Mice. running-in' small cylinders 

funfish motive power for a-toy toc- 
tory made hy Harry Rudy of Day
ton, O. '

Czar Alexander I  of Russia | 
brought up the qiiesfien of dis
armament before nations as early 1

1816

Special—Lean Boiled Ham, q q
machine sliced, lb............... ibSfC

Virginia Baked i^m . 
at,'lb.
Special—One pound of,lean bo£l(̂  ham,- 

machine >lieed and. cme pound of our home 
u|ado Potato Salad, both for 89c,

AT OUR BAK M tY  C O U N l^

25 c 
15 c

Lean Ribs
lb. ....

Fancy Navd Pieces
lb..;........................I,.

BoneiMS Brisket Corned
Be ,̂ 4b................... .

Sirloin Flank Corned Beef 
(Whole) lb. . . . . . , .  . .*.. _  ^  ̂
One solid head of Native Cabbage free 

with 3 Mnnds or over of our Sugar,Cured 
CornedHeef. ,

Coffee R i^, sugar frosted, 
2 for ...................

Home Raked Beans /
-q tV 0  9 9 0 , 9  9 9 9 9,  9 9 •  9 9 0 0 0 9 9 9  0 0 0

FRESH VEGETABLES
^esh Green String Beans

2qts*for.................
Native (Cabbage, laiye hemif, 

head
S ,  - i n -  N.«T.B;;to'’ ■ ■■■■■" '

lUlU 999999.9 $09999 ^^>7 / •  W  I HriMg9la__ ¥ '  f  ' I d i n v H  •  f  S ,S S •  •  0  :9 0  0m0  o . f  O fO  $  0

25cFancy Large Layer Cakea
^ H r l S  0  s  •  «  •  •  s  9  0  0 0  0 0  0

Green Gueumbera 
8for

lO-llMb OrannlBted Sugar 
Confeetionery Sugar 

Ih. ^kg.

Land o’ Lakes Butter 
. 2 lbs. •  S •  S S S s ' s  S s  S s  9 0 0  9 0 9 0

4 1  C' I 2 lb. jar Royal Searlet-Poanut
^  I Butter..........
O C  I Natton Hale(3offot

WKmmmm I Ibo tsss«ssir«ss «.** « s » « • so
l A ^ g ^  I ^ Sanboni Dated-CitfM 

I ll)o * 0 § 0  0 0 0 0

Phone Service Until 9. P. M. Dial Sill
i k

fSoriety'of St. Haiv*s tourcb bold a
Tim serviee o ' -----------------

. v«flng,ln 
time the Junloe

serviee of admission Wednes- 
eveifing. in the church. At this 

ited,. and
toe tollo^ylng memhevs were ad
mitted ucandldatos: Dorothy Ben- 
sea; Esther , Benson, Ruth Hunt, 
Dorothy Kerr,2Fhylli8 Marks, Arlene 
McCaughey, Norma Bantord and 
Geraldine Snflth. They were pre
sented by their leader, Mrs. > John 
Trotter. At- the conduaioh of the 
service the . rector. Rev. J.i 8. NeOL 
gave a short address.

FoUdwtOg the service in the 
church an. entertahunent was pre
sented in the Faridi Houfe, as xol- 
loiws: '

: “Here We Are ' Tonight,” 
__^jtes; red^tioo. Edfia NevUle; 

pieno sold, Margaret Torrapee; recl- 
tatom; Flormce Appleiby;,'vpcal solo, 
Nprma Sanfdî , accomps^ed by 
Riito Hunt; rredtatfon, Doris Dick- 
«ra; ifisho.solo, Doris Stratfdh: solo, 
CBadys M ^eil; aceda^snled by 
'Miigaret Ttorrand;e; sohg,' ,’’We’re 
iOui In AB Our Strength Tonight^ 
caididatea; ^ 

cake and fruit punch were served 
in the lower.haU .hy Mrs; Trotter 
and eeversi of .' the younger menib^ 
of the Girld Friendly £»cl9̂ ;

Several of the candl̂ delr are leav
ing' on Saturday to epCnH: a.'We^ 
st*toe't3. ’F̂ r S.' ̂ >Udiy House - at 
Caiuton, 09im4ctieut, : Scebmpahled 
by; thefr leader, Mn. Ttottor.^.

• " ' I* . .  I

STATB i,lEiFX4i^naD^
, i • - ' i - -

. Hertford; June ‘ B4.—(ii^ )^That 
tbs'! six'free em^oymchf offices of 
ihe ̂ stsite'̂ msy be aomethi^ mpto- 
than,; 1̂ 1̂ ;  where; iqtpllceti^ j o t

iSf toP-plnu of J(fisph M. Tcme, , 
of taboc-jamyj

wi»-.
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HEAD NORSES SERVICES
Miss Catherine . McCarthy, 

Head of Visiting Association, 
-Resigns, Probhbly To Marry.
Ifiss Catherine T. McCarthy, head 

BnrM of the RockviUe Visiting Nurse 
Association, has resigned her posi 
tlon, to take effect July 1. Although 
no annoimcement has been made it 
Is understood that Miss McCarthy is 
to be married.

Minn McCarthy has been connect 
ed with the organization for 17 
years. She has not only nursed 
many back to health, but has been 
adviser and helper to many in trou
ble and neeu. Although Miss Mc- 
C i^ y ’s position will be filled by a 
capable -nurse, she will be missed 
by the people of . Rockville.

HUl-KarJarla
miui Alma Helen Karjarla, daugh 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Kar 
jaria, o f Tolland avenue, and Henry 
M. Hill, sbn of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
H. Hill, of Coventry, were married 
on Wednesday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Hendry of 
Scarsdale Road, West Hartford. 
The service was performed under an 
arbor of rambler roses and peonies, 
by Rev. George S. Brookes, pastor of 
Union Congregational church.

w 4«h T.n»an Karjarla was maid of 
honor for her sister and the brides  ̂

were Miss Marian Hill of Cov
entry and Mrs! Grayland Clough of 

city. Carolyn Hill, a cousin of 
the bridegroom, was flower girl.

The best man was Lawrence Hill 
of Coventry, another cousin of the 
bridegroom, and the ushers were 
Lester. Hill, Otis and Emory Hill.

The bride wore white satin with 
veil o f Duchess lace and a train. She 
carried roses and lilies of the valley 
The maid of honor wore blue and 
carried pink roses, the other attend
ants wearing chiffon in pastel 
shades.

A  reception for the guests follow 
'ed the ceremony at the Hendry 
home. Later Mr. and Mrs. H ill 
le ft for a wedding trip. They will 
reside in this city.

Miss Rady To Wed 
Miss Miuiel F. Rady, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Rady, of 
Prospect street, this city, and Dr. 
Edward A. Dignan, of Hartford, wUl 
be married on Monday morning at 9 
o’clock at St. Bernard’s church. The 
ceremony will be performed by a 
brother of Dr. Dignan, two of his 

-iwotherB being priests.
Miss Rady is a, former school 

teacher and has been active in many 
of Rockville’s social events.

Bus Hearing Today 
A  hearing was held in Hartford 

today at the State BuUding by the 
Public Utilities Commiision at 9:45 
to act on the petition of the New 
TCngiATirt Transportation Company 
which desired permission to run bus 
service from RockviUe to Vernon 
Depot, to Hartford, which wlU serve 
mainly those people who have been

the trip to Hartford each 
morning from Vernon Depot by 
train.

Oostome Recital
A  costume recital by the voc^ 

and pianoforte pupils o f Miss Edith 
Ransom will be held in the assem
bly room o f the former RockviUe 
wigh school buUdlng, Wednesday 
evening, June 29. A ll former pupils 
o f Miss Ransom are invited to at-
tend. ^  ,

Pythian Sisters Picnic.
Damon Temple, Pythian Sisters, 

w m S d  Its im ual picnic ht the 
''home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mor- 
ganson in- WUUngton on Sunday 
morning. There wiU be transporta 
tlon for those plwaning to attend. 
Members w ill carry basket lunches 
and meet at the •National Bank 
building on Elm street at 10:30. 
There wiU be sports and games. The 
committee consists of Mrs. Frieda 
Scheiner, Mrs. Minnie Dowding and

Elizabeth Holtsizer.
Sunset Service

Many of the members of the 
RockvUle Methodist church Ep> 
worth Leag^ue are planning to at
tend the Sunset service to be held 
at Sutton, Mass., on Sunday. Cars 
for transportation wiU be at the M. 
B. church at 1:30 and all who desire 
to attend are asked to notify Miss 
Ruth Parker.

Motor Vehicles Inspected . 
Inspectors from the State Motor 

Vehicle Department were in Rock 
viUe on Thursday stopping auto- 
mobUes, testing brakes, examining 
equipment and making checkups. 
Not all cars were stopped. Numer
ous trucks were halted. Those dis
closing defects were notified to 
have repairs made. Acting Captain 
Richard Shea said no arrests had 
been made.

Young Blen Get Degrees 
Charles M. Little, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Nelson Little, whose parents 
have recently moved to Utica, N . Y., 
from 70 Orchard street, received his 
Bachtior o f Science d^free a t Tale 
university Tuesday. He is a grad
uate of the RockviUe High schoo' 
and WUUston Academy.

Donald Oonverse Fisk, nephew o 
Judge and Mrs. Jdbn E. Film, was 
graduated from Yale on Tui 
j ^ e  Fisk and Douglas 
brother o f Donald, attended the 
commencement. The young man is 
a graduate of the Stafford High 
achocO, Dean Academy, Tufts Col 
lege.

Deairis F sh ^
Word has been received here of 

the death Wednesday in Westfield, 
M «s ., o f Dennis Fahey, formerly o f 
Roekeflle. HO leaves his F ife, Mrs. 
SlisaMth Fahey; three sons, David 
o f WsstfMd. James W^ o f Roek- 
vOlo and Qeacga o f Manchester; a 
daa^tsr. Miss NeU e Fahey o f 
Man^tmeter; and four grandChil-

dren, five brothers. Probate Judge 
John E. Fahey, David and James E. 
Fahey of this city, WUliam Fahey 
o f Conemicut, R. L, and Edward of 
East Windsor; t~o sisters, Mrs. 
James McCarthy of this, city and 
Mrs. Thomas Foley of Hartford.

Oil Company Negotiating 
The Standard OU Company is 

completing negotiations for the pur
chase of land from John Dailey and 
William Poebnart so it can' buUd a 
tetter gasoline station at the en
trance to the city. The present sta
tion faces the wrong way since the 
new highway has teen buUt and to 
continue the business on a paying 
basis it WiU be necessary to make a 
change.

Juvenile Cases Heard 
JuvenUe sessions o f the Ellington 

and RockvUle Courts were held 
Wednesday and Thursday at which 
time several boys were placed on 
probation. The boys are aUeged to 
have entered the Wetstone place and 
were in othefinischief. The proba
tion period WiU extend for six 
months. As the boys are under 16 
years of age the names are with 
hold.

Farmers Secured Loans 
Three farmers in Vernon have se

cured loans from the Reconstruction 
Finance Corporation according to 
the records at the town clerk’s of
fice. An act o f Congress approved 
January 22, 1932 created the above 
corporation and funds can be loaned 
for farms, railroads and other speci
fied trades and industries. The local 
borrowers are Prank Haiti, $400; 
Jacob and Esther Kahan $400, Jacob 
and Rose Seigel, $260. The interest 
charges are 5 1-2 per cent per an
num. ’These loans were made 
through the agency of .he Coimty 
Farm Bureau.

Marriage Intentions 
The foUowing marriage intentions 

have been filed at the town clerk’s 
office; Walter H. Luetjen, South 
street, and EUzabeth M. Satryb, VU 
lage street, both o f RockvUle; James 
G. Trivigno, Manchester, and Caro- 
Une L. Sadlack. West Main street, 
RockviUe; James J. Martin, Hart
ford, and Margaret I. Regam East 
Main street, RockvUle; Frank Sira, 
RockvUle, and Anna Ray, RockvUle; 
Francis DT Marley, and Sophia A, 
Mattis, both of RockvUle;‘ Edward 
Dignun, 36, pbjralcian, Hartford, and 
Miss Muriel F. Rady, RockvUle, 
teacher.

Notes
Mi”  Jean Kynoch has returned 

to her home in New York after 
spending several days in this city 
as the guest o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Kynoch.

Miss Anita Weir has returned to 
her home on High street for the 
summer. She is a student at the 
University o f Vermont.

The RockvUle Lodge o f Moose 
wUl take part in the parade in con 
nection with the Moose convention 
in Manchester Saturday. They wiU 
be accompanied by the Boya Bcmd

WAPPIN6

MORE GOLD RECOVERED

Brest, France, June 24.— (A P )— 
About $2,50b,000 in bars o f gold and 
sUver had been brought up from the 
reasure room of the sunken liner 
Sgypt when divers of the salvage 

ship AftigUo n  resumed their work
1 iOdfty» ^

Twenty-two cases of treasure 
were added yesterday to the $1,- 
000,000 brought up the day before. 
; :t was estimated that half the 
liner’s cargo of bulUim had been re
covered. -

The Egypt sank ten years ago 
after a colUsion, with a loss of 100 
Uvea.

MISSION OONfEBENOB

Herrnhut, Gcmany, June 24.— 
(A P )—Sixty missionary leaders 
from IS nations attended the open
ing session of the mternational mis 
Sionary couneU here-today.

The American delegates included 
Kenned S. Latourette, o f New Ha
ven, Conn.

A  good audience witnessed the 
play “Sailor Maids,*’ given by - the 
graduating class of the Wapping 
Center and Rye street schools in 
repetition at the, school hall Tues- 
■ evening.

. ’erfect in attendance for the 
whole y w  at the different grades 
of the wapping school were: Grade 
1, Harold Dodd jm d  Clement 
MUrelis; Grade 3, Jtdia Rendock and 
Frank Dodd; Grade 4, Grace SulU- 
van; Grade 6, William Zdanis; 
Grade 7, Casper Matchulat; Grade 8, 
Anna Zdanis.

During the school year of 1931 
and 1932, the chUdren of Wa_, _ 
schools have deposited in the bank, 
$346.68.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry P. FUes, Jud- 
son G. FUes, Harry P. FUes and his 
friend le ft last Wednesday for their 
cami> at Bonney Eagle Lake,-West 
Buxton, Me., for the summer vaca
tion.

Mrs. H. A. Dodd, who has teen 
staying with her son and famUy 
for some time has gone to Hartford 
for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Dewey 
motored to Plorence, Mass., last 
W ^ esd a y  where they spent the 
day with their son Charies W. 
Dswcy*

Arthur E. Sharp of Mystic, a rest 
dent of Wapping for many years, 
has been spending a few days visit
ing friends and relatives here.

VETS’ CONVENTION

New Britain, June 24.— (A P ) —  
Nearly 1,000 delegates are expected 
to arrive in this city this afternoon 
hnd evening for annual State de
partment conventions of the Veter
ans of Foreign Wars and the auxU- 
iary.

Social events schediUed for to
night include a reception to Gold! 
Star Mothers, a dance at the Stan
ley Arena and a - midnight stag | 
party at Odd FeUows hall.

HOLLYWOOD 
MARKET
381 East Center St.

Comer Parker. Dial 42331

LARGE NATIVE  
POTATOES

15 c
2 Pecks Limit.

5-6 Lb. Fowl ^  <| Q Q
Each ........................ « p l e 0 9

Half Hams. | e
Pound AaJ

Bologna, Veal Loaf, SBnoed !f Q  ̂
Ham. Pound ................ A 9 C

Bound steak, Ground. O C ^
Pound ............................. s m O C

lender Rib Boast BeeL O Q m
Pound.............................. ifa O C

Native Ports 1 C  t  O  
Boasts. Lb. i O C )  l o C  

Fresh Frankfurts. <1 j f  j
Pound............................ I O C

Lamb Stew.

Tender Lewi Pot 1 C  O  C  
Boaste. Lb. i O C $  Z D C

EXTRA SPECIAL !
Grant’s Asparagus. 1 B  ^

Bunch...................... i d C
Native Green Peas. 1 A

quart ............................  l U C
Blpe Tomatoes. . i  A m  I

Pound............................ l U C I
Large Loaf

Bread ..........................  O C
Home Made Bread e  f t ' .

Btsoulta........................  X U C
Large, Strictly Fresh Eggs.

Native Strawber- e  A m
ries. quart i U C i  I O C

29c Fancy Mixed Cookies. 1 Q  m
Pou n d............................ l o C

Vacation Days
are health days when the chil
dren have plenty of Bryant 
imd Chapman milk to satisfy 
‘ ĝrowing-needs” of young 
bodies.

'M J ia i

SuasUne ”Aimty**

Cakes 
l^ e  lb.

AssortM ant, l^ult and 
candy cookies.

Rinse
2  ^  2 9 c

The popular washlug 
powder. Saturday only—  
2 for 89c. S O U T H  M f K N C H T S T E R  • C O N N

Customers With An Eye For Values Are  . 
Concentrating Their Shopping at flale^s FoodDepts.
Why do over 20,000 customers trade each month at Hale’s ^ e lf-S e rre ” 

Grocery? Because these customers know that here ̂ ou can find only qual

ity, dependable foodstuffs at the lowest prices. Especially i^ these days 

when every dollar and penny counts, it will pay you to get the ^elf-Serve”
9 ■ . *

shopping habit. Remember—-‘Tt Pays to Wait on Yojirself.” Join the 

eager shoppers tomorrow at Hale’s!

NATIVE EATING

CHERRXE$
2  qts. '2 7 c

Nottve

Strawberries 3qit.29c
Smmd. berries d(^a slighfly smaller stxe than 

the jumbos.

SPECIALS
BUTTER

M«adow Gold

2  <>»•
A  popular butter of Ugh ocore 

and flno uniform quality.

SmaS, Lean, Smoked

SHOULDERS
On sale in both grocery and market.

Hale’s "Tested’’ Selected Large ,

EGGS ( white) doz.
Not a bad one in a carload! Packed in cardboard cartons. 

Hale’s Famous Milk

BREAD 19-oz.

Extra Large, Ripe ^

PINEAPPLES
Oellelons jgtomg^e^^orjMSwt^w^^ . . 

Sound, Blpe

Cm telettpesR for 17c
GaUfoniia ^  ,

Plums doz. gc
Oafifornia Snnkist

Country RoU

I S e  lb.
With the fine June flavor.

Armours

Cloverbloom

lb.
In . quarter sections. . The low

est price in Manehstr on this qual
ity.

People within a radius o f 20 miles luwfer Hale’s BOlfc Bread to any other 
loaf. The largest, heaviest loaf In the U. S. at 6c.

Cndahys Sliced, Bindless

BACON lb.
On'sale

Grote and Weigel’s

FRANKFURTERS ib.22«
100% pore meat Ingredients.

ConfiBcllou’s

SUGAR
bale’s D onghn^ and

CRULLERS
Plain or twisted; regular or Jelly.

ORANGES
][[ doz .

Sweet, 

Wlnesap

A p p l e * 4  2 4 c
Native '

Roots 2  bundles 9c
Fancy Native

Carrots bunch 7c

doz.

Popular *^Solt.Sorve** Items
Ubby’s Corned Beef, 2 cans . . . .  41o
Campbell’s Beans, oan ..............    So
Fresh Boasted Peanuts, quart . . .  .4o
Bond Tissue, 4 ro lls ..................... lOo
Heinz Tomato Juice, 8 tin s .........29o
Campfire Marshmallow, lb . .........19e
Certified Prenerves.......................S9e

(2 pound^ars of raqiterry, straw
berry and assorted.)
Bearsleys’ Peanut Butter, 2-lb. Jar S8o
Santa Clara Prunes, 2 lb s .......... .18o

(40-60 size.)
Kre-Mel Desserts, pkg. ................ So
Mixed Nuts, lb . ....................   19e
Hand Dlppbd OhoeoUtes, lb. . . . .  2So 
C ai^rn la Figs, lb...................     .lOo

Horsheys Chocolate, t in ................ So
Roekwood’s Cocoa, 2 lbs................25o
Sunrise Grapefrait (Sections,)

8     25o
(No. 2 size can.)

RepubUc Lima Beans, 3 No. 2 cans 29o 
Chantldeer CSiloken Egg Noodlps*

Jar .......................................... 4So
Sea Spray Salmon, 8 cans.........<29e

(No, 2 size can)
Monarch Ammonia, qu a rt......... lOo
Kraft’s Jar Cheese, 2 Jars.........25o

(Bcffulmr 90c Ju*)
Country dub Sodas, 2 bottles . . .  .25o 

(Large size. Contents only. In- 
cludee lemon and l(me, birch, root 
boor, golden ginger ale and orange.)

Demonstration Sale!
Free! Peck Spinach with every 

whole Armour’s "Stor*!
"Fixed Flavor**

(Whole)
Sugar ennd, sklhiied iwok bam 

with ^ t  *̂ fls»d flavw.” Small 
hams averaging t  to 10 pounds. 
Out any way yon may desire.

Friesh, Native

SPINACH
O c peck

Crisp, fresh leaves of green lyinach. _

Fancy, Native

Turnips bu. '7«
Extra

Native Green ^

Cabbage Ig. head ge
Extra Fancy New

Potatees pk. g g e
New p o ^ o m -^ M g ^ n d fM ty ^ ^ ^

Fresh, Nntlva

Lattuea ' g  for 10c
Sound, firm, solid heads.

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
W hM tiu  Z fo rZ S*
Flour

24̂ ,4 lb. bag 7S^ 
Biequick pkg. g  1 e
Cake Flour pkg. 27*

Fresh Supply

Coffee and Tea
At Hale’s Low Prices

Hal4a Morning Lnxnry

COFFEE %2gc
Blended and roasted for as by worid 

famona oolme experts.

Liptons Coffee • •,. ...........lb. 17c
Alice Foote MacDougall Coffee, lb. 3.5c 
Hale’s Tea .•.•.••*••*•**.. ib, 3Xc 

(Formosa Ookmg)
Hale’s Orange Pekoe Tea ... .  lb, 49c 
Hale’s PTiiest Tea . . . . . .  .. lb. 70c-

Hard. Ripe

TOMATOES
i  »-• .

Sound, OortToxasJbjoa^^
BOUND

Cueumbars 2  for go

QuaUty Meats At Halo's
Fresh

Golden West

Announcement Fowl
Th e  Hom e Badiery

84 Church St„ South Manchester

W ill be closed during: July and August 

Watch for announcement of reopeidng.

iC each
iatnrd^r whOe they last*-* 

lUTfe* tender fowl— gnann- 
tosd to saltofy.

lb. 21c
Style

Roast Boof lb. 2gc
Vrim best qadity’prime bssf. Inna andjifiey. 

Fresh,

LasubRoiRattastt Ig c
Frsih, Tsader - .

Yaal RouldttaS a Ig c

FTeah, Lena

Pot Roast lb. Ig c
Fresh Shoulder

I fS iy i l i  C h o p s  Ibe I 7 c
tPrem qnsiity bHab ,

Broilirsr
w w k i i B d M a

lb. .28c
Boned and Briled

r u m  ,
■agar oared. *

lb. 17c

Fresh

Sirloiii

i-

. ■ 1 '' / ■ y ■ i  I,.-!’ i :
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Read the C’lassified Rental Property Listinq on thi$

A i

. M a n c h e s t e r  * ^
f i l l i n g  H e r ^ d

O A S S IF IE D
A 9TER T1SEM EN TS

Goant six averas* worOa to a Una 
Initial*, fixun^rs and .abbr*Tlatlona 
aaeb oonnt aa a word and eomponnd 
word* aa two worda Minimum eoat la 
prle* of thro* llnaa Lin* rate* per day for tranalent

■rfealln Mareli M, laSTCaah ^Cbars*
• ConaaontlT* Day*
S ^nsMntlT* O a^1 Day .................. . .All ordara for IrrofftUar Inaartlona 
wlu b* eharsad at th* ob* tlm* rata 

Spaelal rate* for lonjr term every 
day advertlainff slven npon raqueat 

▲da ordered for three or alx dM̂ a

7 eta' 
9 Ota 

11 Ota

% ota 
11 Ota 
It eta

A N N O U M ^ M E N fS  2 B O A R D E B S W A N 1X D  S9-A
FOR R E N T ^ FURNISHED room, 
with or without board. Inquire 105 
Spruce street or telephone 4645.

D E M O T H I N G  OVERSTUFFED 
sets; also pianos leaned, waxing; 
floors, by san ituy system. Tele
phone 4266. i

M OTORCYCLES—
B ICYC LES 11

FOR SAXiE-^LATE 1930 Indian 
Chief motorcycle. Call 8408 be
tween 5 and 7 p. m.

and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be ebarxed only for the ac
tual nomber of times th* ad appear
ed oharalna at the rat* earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.ilo “ tlU forbids":-tUsplay Unea not

Herald will not be reaponslble 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any , advertisement ordered for 
more than.pnp tlma

The Inadvertent omlaslon of Incor
rect pnbUcatlon of advertising wiU be 
rebtlfled only by cancellation of the 
chary* made for the service .'sndered.

▲11 advertisements mnsts^onform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish- 
ara and they reserve the right to 
eUt. revise or reject any copy con- 
staer^ oMeotlonabl*.

CUBVtita h ours—aaeeifled ads to 
be published sam.* day must be re
ceived by 1> o'clock noon: Saturdays 
10:S0 a. m.

TELEPH ON E YOUR 
W A N T AD S.

▲da are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RA.TE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
th* C4SH HA.TES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 1 1̂1 be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

IN D E X  OF
CLASSIFICATIO N S _ ,

Slrtlis ...............     ▲BoffagemMits ......................   B
BCftrrisigBS ^
D«atha ..................    2
CarA (ft TbaokB •••••«.••••••«••• B
la Utmorlam ..........     F
Xioâ  aad Found •*•••••*••••••• 1..
Announooments . erw*s••*•••••••• ^
Personals • **%***•*•*•••••••• tAntomebUcs
Automobiles for Bale . . . . . . l.. .*  *Automobllep for Exchange B
Auto Accessories—Tires 6
Auto Repairing—^Painting.........  T̂
Auto Schools ......................   7-A
Autos—Ship by Truck ............  8
Autos-^For . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9
Garages—Service—Storage ........  10
Motorcycles—Bicycles ............  11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  12
Business and Professional SevirtecS

Business Services Offered .........* I t ,
Household Services Offered .....18-A
Building—Contracting ..............  14
Florists—Nurseries . . . . . . . . . . . .  IB
Funeral Directors .................  16
Hcating-^Plumbing^—Roofing .:.sa 17
insurance .....................................  18
Millinery—Dressmaking . . . . . . . .  ' 19
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  20
Painting—Papering ............  21
Professional Services »***••**« K0 22
Repairing .............     21
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toller Goods and Service . . . . . . .  2B
Wanted—Business Service ..........  26

Bdncatloaal
Courses and Classes . . . . . . . . . . .  27
Private Instruction ..............  28
Dancing 28-A
Musipal—Dramatic . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29
Wgntsd—Instruction ..................  20

Flnauelal
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages . . . . .  SI
Business Opportunltiss ..............  23
Money to L oan ............ 88

Help sad IlfuatloBS
Help Wanted—Female ........   88
Kelp Wanted—Male ...............   86
Rslp Wanted—Mala or Female .. 87
Agents Wanted eeeeeeeeeeetd t ,dfe 87-A
Situations Wanted—Female . . . . .  88
Sltuatlone Wanted—Male . . . . . . .  89
Empleraent Agencies . . . . . . . . . .  40

re Itoek—Fats—Fonlt^—VehielsB

H O U SE H O LD  SE R V IC E S 
O FFE R E D  13-A

WANTED—ORDEIR for tea rolls, 
fruit cake, cookieB, Hungarian wal
nut roU, doughnuts. Call 8055 Fri
days.- Saturday delivery.

FLO R ISTS— N U R SE R IE S 15
FOR SAI^l— LATE CABBAGE 
plants, 3 dozen for 25c, 50c hun
dred. 504 Parker street.

A P A R T M E N T i^ F L A T S —  
TE N EM EN TS 68

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartment 
with all improvements, hot water 
heat furnished; near-the Center. 
Telephone 4674-3920. •

FOR RENT—TWO, FOUR room 
flats, modem, in good condition, 
with gaxfise. 36-37 Clinton street

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat, aU Im- 
procements, garage if desired. In
quire 132'Maple street

FOR RENT—4 ROOM FLAT, aU 
provements, garago if  desired. In- 
59 Walnut street Phone 3680.

M O V iN G -^TR U C E lN G —  
STO RA G E 20

PERRBTT & GLBNNEY m a —We 
wiU move,; pack and ^ ip  your 
merchandise quickly and econom* 
ically. Fast daily express service 
to and' from 'N ew York. Connec
tions with fast truck service out ot 
New York goln|( souUi' and w est 
Agents for Untted Van Service, 
one of the leading lopg distance 
moving companies. Phone 3063. 
8860, 8864. ^

R E PA IR IN G
MOWERS SHARPENED, key mak< 
ing, vacuum cleaner, lo ^ , gun, 
clock repairing. Braitbwalte, 52 
Pearl street

TA ILO R IN G — D Y E IN G - 
C LE A N IN G  24

SUITS SPONGED aii<rpri»scd 50c; 
alterations. William Grlmason, 10 
North Fairfield street. South Man
chester, Conn.

COURSES A N D  C LA SSE S 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—̂ Eam w)iile 
' learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdreaslng, 698 
Main street Hartford.'

HEM* W A N TED — MA L E
WANTED— -BALBSMAN. 
ence unnecessaryJ Apply 5 to 7. 
184 Center street. So. Manchester.

DOGS— B IRD S— PE TS 41
SETTER PUPPIES for sale from 
sire and dam of known bunting 
ability. Price, males flO.OO, females 
15.00. Donald R. Tuttle, Andover, 
Conn.

Iff*9 6 9 # 9 • • 
99999999999 ' 
999t999%99

I4v# ____  ___
Dogs—Birds—Pets .
LiVi gtoek—Vehloles
Poultry and Buppllsi ................
Wantsd — Fits—Foultiy>^teek 

For Bale—MiseellneoM 
Artlolis for gtl* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,48
Boats and. Aoo99iorl9i . . . . .  i . 4 8
Building MatorlalB .................   47
Diamonds—Watohos—Jew,9lry ..  41 
lloetrioal Appllaneos—Radio . . .  49 
Fuol and l^id •.j . .>f. ^ t ■ • , #49*A' 
Oardan — Farn^Dairy Froduota 80 
'Kouiabold OooM Iff. 81
Kaohinarr and Tooli . . . . . . .  , si
Muireal InitrumaiUi .................... 81
Offfa# and ftora^Baulpmant . . . .  84SpaoWa at tba ItoNi ...............   88
Waartag Apparal—Fura . . . . . . . .  87
W M ttd^o Buy .................   81

Beemsi-leetd—Betals—Heserte _  _,_llestaaMntB
. . . . . . . . . .  II5®J£4*£9 tTantid . . t . . . . . . . . . . . ,I9*A

............ HWantad—Roorai—Board . . . . . . . .  fi
. Beal Bstate For Boat

Apartmaata, Plata, Tanamaata . .  61 
BuBlDaaa Looatreaf for Rant . . .  64 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  61
Rffit . . . . . . . . . . . .  66

iummar Xomta for Rant 
Wanted to Rant a a I • g a t 

.aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaArtata Far lalaApartmaat BuTlding for lala .. .
Parma Md XAad for lala . . . . . .

ffil*for n i t  fg*raaaaaaaaf agggggg
Raaort ^Morty for lala . . . . . . .
^ i* ? i* * i*  ■Mhfifiga «>....  ^Wanted̂ *Real Sata4a . . . . . r . . . . .  
,  , Ae^ee—Legal Faffaaa

TfO bsGtS aiaaoiaaiaoti a.a, a g f

PO U LTRY AN D  
S U P P U E S  48

FOR SALE— ROASTINO duclu, 
draaied, 25e , 20c alive; alio 
baby ducka. B, T. Allen, 87 Doana- 
Btreet Talepbone 8887.

FU E L AN D  FEED  49>A
FOR SALE—20 ACRES of Timo* 
tby grail. Batson, 680 Burnham 
strait,'Buckland.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 91
FOR BALE—FURNITURE, Tabli, 
obairi, bid ito. Znqulri 77 Blgilow 
stm t, South Manobsitsr.

WANTED—TO BUY " i i
I BUY ALL KZNDI of housabdil 
goods, fumfturs ate. Battar pricai 
paid if you eall or writa Nathan 
Uvaranl, Oolobaatar, Conn. Tala* 
pbona 67.

WANTED TO BUT—Oaab paid for 
old gold jawalry, booka, printi, pio< 
turai, antiquaa. Out of town buy> 
ara. Writa B »  W„ Harald.

BOOMS WITHOUT BO A R PTi
SINGLE ROOMS or luitai in Jokn* 
■on Block with modam improva*

‘ manta. Pbona Harrison 0917 or 
Janitor 7686.

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS, light 
housskssj^, or room, board and 
garif s. Flsasant lummsr location, 
rsasonabis tsrms, 19 Autumn St.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
oratrally loeatsd. Tslsptapns 8626.

MOW
on. 9 Oottags stmt.Î â -̂ S----- 'jSiAM

SU M M ER HOMES 
FO R R E N T 67

FOR RENT—5 ROOM downstairs 
flat, all improvements, screens, and 
shadu, ready July 1st Inqiflre 20 
Lilley street. Telephone 5911.

FOR RENT—4 RO(5m  tenement, 
with all modem Improvements at 
14-Arch street

FT\^ ROOM FURNISHED cottage 
for rent by week, month or season 
at M ou n t^  Lake Park, Middle- 
field, Conn. Fishing, boating, swim- 
nolng etc. Excellent location. For 
in fo r^ tion  write M. Hennessey, 
Box 108, Willimantic, Conn.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM cottage, at 
Point O’ Woods Beach, modem im
provements, low rate. Inquire Mrs. 
Gertrude Qxiish, 86 Benton street 
Telephone 4308.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM cottage at 
Black Point, all improvements. 
John I. Olson, 699 Main street.

OOKS
AND

bMVWLUMtBBftDCHER
FOR RENT—COMPLETELY reno
vated four. room flatros Charter 
Oak street. Apply Sam’s Shoe 
Shop, 701 Main street

..............  ' - 1
FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat down
stairs, at 63 WaHcer street Inquire 
65 Walken street. George Jarvis or 
Alexander Jarvis. Tel. 4224.

RENT HUNTING?—TeU US what 
you want, we'll take care o f it for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
60 Qmter street Dial 7700.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, all improve
ments, steam beat garage, good 
location, rent reasonable, 32 Walk
er street Inquire 8U Walker.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, 2nd 
floor, all improvements at 187 Mid
dle Turnpike W est Inquire 1st 
floor.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, aU 
improvements, very cheap' rent H. 
Mlntz, Depot Square.

FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX ipom 
tenements, with all modem im
provements. Inquire at 147 Bast 
Center street dr telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM downstairs 
flttt oh Bigelow street Inquire 68 
Bigelow street or telephone 5858.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
second floor, aU Impfovements and 
garage. 27 Starkweatbet street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT with 
garage, 17 Walker street inquire 
W. Manning, 15 Walker street. Tei. 
7628.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvements, heat and 
garage. 169 Summit street Phone 
5987.

FOR RENT—4 AND 6 ROOMS— 
One rent brand new, Just finished, 
816-122,, Walnut, near Pine street 
Inquirt Tailor Shop, 8 Walnut St

FOR RENT—6 ROOM upstairs flat, 
all modem improvements,' steam 
beat fumisbed; also garage. In
quire 92 Rufssll street

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with all modem improvsmsnts, on 
Knox street Inquire 12 Knox St

FOR RENT- AVAILABLE Jl 
1st, five room flat, with all 
sm improvsmsnts, near bus line. 
Inquire at 11 Oolway street or 
tslspbons 8791.

FOR RBNT—660 MIDDLE Tum- 
piks East—Six rooms, modem — 
one month rent free. F. R. Ifan- 
nlng—8148.

FOR RBNT—47 IfAFLB ST., four 
rooms, modem with garage. F. R. 
Ifanaing-8148.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM tmismant, 
lyitb all impyovsmsnts, and garage,
tslspbons 4892.

FOR RBNT-3fwo, THREE and'4 
room apartmsnts, heat. Janitor 
aervioe, refrigerator fumisbed. OaU 
'Arthur A. ibofla, 8440 or 4181, 
876 Main street.

' HOUSES FOR RBNT W
FOR RBNT—6 OR 7 room bouse, 
with modem Improvements, at 181 
Center itrsst. nqulrs 178 Center, 
itrsst

FOR RENT-TWO IlNOLB beuNS, 
six rooms saob and one 9 room, all 
Improvsmanti. Apply Edward J. 
HoU. Phone 4642.

Danny MacFayden was traded 
from  the tail-end- Red sox to the 
Yankees, a team that seems destin
ed to win the American League 
pennant this year. After, all the 
yeau's o f toiling for a second divi
sion ball club, Danny MacFayden 
must find life lovely now, with the 
prospect o f sharing in the world 
series cut.

But how about young Henry 
Johnson and Paul Andrews, the 
Yankee pitchers who were sent to 
the Red Sox in the exchange for 
MacFayden?

Andrews, a recruit, took his medi
cine like a major. He has turned in 
a  couple o f fine performances since 
joining the' Fenway Fusileers.

It’s a  Cruel World 
Johnson, however, feels that the 

world has been unkind to him. His 
faith in justice has been rudely jolt
ed. Henry has gone to bis home : at 
Bradenton, Fla., ostensibly to re< 
cover from  an appendidtte- opera
tion he underwent during the spring 
training season, but really to brood 
and wonder^ ,

‘T m  on <the volimtarily retired 
list,’’ Henry told friends in Braden
ton, "and I  may be here the rest o f 
the year under medical treatment.’’ 

Henry needs not only physical 
treatment, but mental. And you 
would, too, if you were traded away 
from  what looks to be a certain 
pennant winner this year.

Gave Great Promise 
Johnson, hs^ been knocking at the 

door o f greatness fo r  seven years. 
He first appeared in the training 
camp of the Yankees in 1925. He 
was then only 18 years old.

Huggins liked biS work. He told 
the yongster that be bad the btuff 
to become one of the best pitchers 
in the major leagues. Year after 
year, Johnson has repeated the 
promise of bis first appearance. He 
pitched some remarkable games, 
but at otbet times his work was 
only fair. Certain teams bothered 
him. Certain bitters did, too.

With lots of courage, a good 
curve ball and a fast ball that bad 
tbs bop that players eall "take-off", 
Henry still could not win eonsiitent- 
ly, Wbat tbs Yankees needed this 
year was a consistent pitcher, and 
McCarthy thinks be has tbs man in 
MacFayden, tn experienced cam
paigner.

Returning from tbs 1928 world 
isriss, tbs Yankees were cslsbrst- 
ing tbsir fourth straight victory 
over tbs Cardinals. Johnson sat 
with Huggins. Herb Psnnoek was 
In tbs group.

"I wish I bad been given a chance 
to pitch in tbs world ssrisi,"'said 
Johnson. #

TO* which Huggins mads reply; 
"Boy, I’d give plenty to nave

your pitching arm and youth 
Veu’vs got many years of baseball 
absad ox you and one of tbs best 
arms 1 ever saw."

McCarthy To Quinn
.’That prospect has ou ^ sd  now. 

Johnson sssi absad of him years of 
working for a isoond divifion ball 
club. And be doesn’t feel so very 
rosy about it. Johnson’s father owns 
a cattle raaeb near Bradwton. 
Henry is there now, riding herd on 
tiM aalmatad ataaka, and foUewin# 
bit bobby of coUaoting old ooini.

Wban MO Quinn laamad of Jobn- 
lon’a Intaatlon to apand tba aummar 
as a cowboy, he is said to have ap
pealed to Joa McCarthy.

"I naad aaotbar ^tebar," said 
Quinn.

"So do Î,’’ waa McCarthy’s re
ply* ________________

Tbs American Obsmioaj Boolsty 
recently revealed that mixing su- 

Itb mortar makes a cone

ANII-ROOSEVELT FEfeUNG 
IS GROWING IN CDCAGO

(Contliiaed Cram Page One)

noses and went confidratly ahead 
with plans for-^the fight against i t

BATTLE OVER RULE
Chicago, June 24— (AP) —r The 

thrust by the Roosevelt forces at 
the century old two-thirds nominat
ing rule stirred an angry hum of 
protest today among rival presiden
tial candidates and their friends.

Governor William H. Murray ' of 
Oklahoma, a candidate himself, said 
abrogation o f the two-thirds rule 
would mean destruction o f the 
Democratic Party and the creation 
o f a third one. - V .

One o f the leaders o f the party in 
the Senate, Senator Glass o f Vir
ginia, also denoimced the move.

Glass is supporting Harry F. 
Byrd o f Virginia, for the presidency. 
'The Senator, spoke severely about 
the program o f the Roosevelt forces.

“I  wouldn’t support any man who 
takes the short cut that way,’’ Said 
the Virginian. “I f the D e^ cra ts 
want to recommend abolition o f the 
two-thirds rule at the next conven
tion four years hence that is a dif: 
ferent proposition but to puli'a snap 
play like this in the middle of the 
game is not playing the game as I 
see i£.’ ’

Murray said if the Rooseveltians 
were successful in abrogating the 
rule, it "will mepu that Governor 
Roosevelt cannot' be elected.’’

Roosevelt leaders, however, were 
imperturbed by the moimting op
position to their program.

James A. Farley, leader o f the 
Roosevelt followers, said the Roose
velt men would fight for the abroga
tion of the rule.

Senator Huey Long o f Louisiana 
said be would throw tba full support 
o f his delegation behind the fight 
and predicted the Roosevelt forces 
would be vlctoriotu.

Jouett Shouse, chairman -of the 
Democratic executive committee 
and the person upon whose election 
as permanent chairman will center 
the first test o f strength o f the 
Roosevelt forces, said it would be 
wholly unfair to abrogate the two- 
thirds rule without alra abolishing 
the unit rule. Shouse is being sup
ported for the permanent chairman
ship by a group o f opponents o f 
Roosevelt. The forces of the New 
York gdvernbr favor Senator Walsh 
of Montana for the place.
. Shouse said the unit rule could 
not be abolished for, the present 
convention because delegations al
ready have begun to arrive with in
structions from their states to vote 
under the unit rule.

Sbouse’s Opliiloii
He said it was his personal opin

ion that tba Roosevelt forces would 
be unsuccessful in their attempt to 
break the two-thirds rule but he 
added that "they may feel sure of 
their ground."

Shouse said if the party desires 
to get rid of the two-thirds rule it 
should first lay the foundation by 
instructing the state delegations to 
the cbnvention to go back and abro
gate, tbs unit rule for future con
ventions.

Be said approximately 800 dele
gates were coming to this conven
tion pledged to abide fay tbs unit 
rule on various votes. He said one- 
third to one-half of aU tbs stats 
delegations would be so bound.

Cordell Hull .who was present at 
tbs Roosevelt eonfsrsnes last night 
said the abrogation of tbs two- 
thirds rule was essential as this 
time "so that a lot of wrsoksrs 
don’t ruin tbs party like they tried 
to do at Madison loM rs Oardan."

Formar Oovamor Byrd daollnad 
to maka known bia viawa on tha 
plan to aboliih tba two-tblrda rula 
out aaid ha would hava aomathing 
to lay about it latar. Ha Indioatad 
ha did not appreva tba mova.

Frank looflald, managar for Mai- 
vln A. Traylor, eppoiad tha plan 
and aald tha two-tnlrda ruia abould 
ba f̂ atalnad.

John F. Ourry, laadar of Tam
many Hall, lat It na known ba would 
fight "to tba laat ditob" against 
abrogation^ tba rule.

The word earns from hijt hotel 
eonfsrsnes room as ba eonfarrad 
with lamual Untarmyar, and Max 
D. gtauar, N4w York lawyari.

^ord also cama from Gm Tam
many baadquartan that Ourty was 

' for tbs pqit of National eom-

gur wllb mortar makes 
wan much stronger

oonorsts

GA8 BUGGOA-fli* c b  te Dvtf

Slated
mittismaa new oooujplsd by Norman 
E. Mack, a Reoiavsit supportsr.

Rood Also OpDoias 
Opposition also was voiced by 

former Isnator James A. Reed of 
Missouri.

"Tbs rule was good snouglt for 
Andrew Jabkson sad it should bs
good enough for 1982," bs said. "I 
think it is a very grave step." 

Maanwbils, James A. Fwfsy, heed

of the Roosevtit forces,'went con
fidently ahead with plans for bring
ing to the floor the fight to abro- 
cate the rule.  ̂ .

Farley announced that J. Bruce 
Kremer, o f Montana, the choice o f 
the Roosevelt -forces for nitnirman 
o f the rules conunittee, will lead the 
flight against the rule.

Farley was asked if ~ he had 
“ counted noses’’ o f the delegates on 
the proposed change and replied:

"W e wouldn’t have mitoe the 
move unless we had been sure o f our 
ground.’’

He said he was satisfied the south
ern delegates are coming here utfa 
the rest of. the Roosevelt people, de
termined to nominate the Igovemor 
and not let this determined opposi
tion stop them.”

"W e do not consider this move a 
sign o f weakness but o f course our 
rivals will say that it is,, he said.

“This convention has nothing to 
do with the unit rule; that’s up to 
the states themselves.’’

. I'arley said the New York gov
ernor knew nothing about the’ move 
against the two thirds rule imtil 
after last night’s conference had 
broken up.

Farley said the Roosevdt forces 
would “ let the governor midte sug- 
g^ tion s himself as to his running 
mate.’’ .

“I  can say definitely that his 
mind is entirely open on the subject 
now,’’ he added. *

Cannot Win
From Representative Rayburn o f 

Texas, leader o f the Gamer forces, 
came the assertion the Roosevelt 
forces admitted they cannot Win 
imder the two-thirds rule when they 
assailed the ancient convention law.

He charged that Farley waa Seek
ing to throw "National considera
tions to the four winds,’’ by seeking 
to change the rule in a "futile hope 
o f a m ajority.’’

Raybium’s formal statement add
ed if Farley. wanted Governor 
Roosevelt to  command the respect 
o f the Democratic P a r^  and o f the 
nation he "cannot eexlously mean 
that he will undertake to change 
the rule.’ ’

"Americans have been bred to be
lieve it unfair to change the rules 
in the middle o f the- game,’’ Ray- 
bum said.

Cfiiange o f Blind
‘Tt is with difficulty that I  can 

believe, that the Roosevelt forces, 
gates, now admit they cannot do so 
loudly proclaimed that Mr. Roose
velt would be nominated on the first 
ballot by two thirds o f the dele
gates, no wadmlt they cannot do so 
and hope by changing the rules to 
nominate him by a simple majority 
on the third or fifth ballot.

"Mr. Roosevelt was one o f the 
men in supreme command o f the 
forces which nominated Mr. Smith 
at Houston in 1628. He placed bis 
name in nomination, and be was in 
constant counsel and direction o f 
the campaign. If Mr. Roosevelt be
lieves so strongly 'a  the abrogation 
o f the two-thirds rule then as his 
cam paifn committee professes to 
believe in it now, why did be not 
use tbs ovsrwbslm inf majority 
Governor Smith bad there to rec
ommend to this convention tbs 
change so that, during tbs four- 
year interim, notice to change tbs 
rule could bays been given,’’

Rayburn shortly after bis arrival 
went into confsrsnea with Stats 
Senator Walter Woodul of Texas 
and William 0, McAdoo, head of 
tbs (Mifemia dsisgation supporting 
Speaker Gamer.

Rayburn said ha doubted very 
much whether Spaaktr Gamer 
would corns to tbs eravsntlen.

A nun^r of Isnators were add
ed today to tha host of Democratic 
laadara on tha acana.

'Thay iacludad Harrlioa of Mli- 
aiiaippl, Bymai of South Carolina, 
Ballay of North Carolina and Bulk- 
lay of Ohio.

NOTICE!
Notloa is hereby given te tbs 

legal voters of tbs SEVENTH 
SraOOL DISTRICT, Town qf Man- 
ebsstsr, that tba Annual liaatluf of 
aaid dlitrlot will ba bald la tfaia Buck- 
land S o ^ l, Monday avaatag, June 
27,1982/ at algbt e'elook (D; S. T.'; 
for tba fellowuig purpoaaa;

To obooM a modarater.
To boar raporti of Dlitrlot Offi- 

oari.
To allot Dlitrlot Offloara for tba 

ooffliag year.'
To traaiaei any otbar buaiaaii 

that may propatly coma bafera aaid 
malting.

Dat^ tbii 22nd day of June, 1982, 
at MaaobMtar, Conn.

ANDREW HEALEY, 
EDWARD STEIN, 
DAVID ARMSTRQNGi 

/  Cofflffllttaa.

Bjr FRANK BECK
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"Hi W SLISPINa 
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9UDDBNLV 
RSALizst rrk 
THf BABY. 

I, WOMDSRB' 
WHAT 
TO DO!

BABY CRIB9 
A G A IN .,.. 

B ITU ATION  
OEM AND9  
A c n d N .

BABY CRIBS 
LOUDBR.. 

6 LANCBS 
OVER T O  

A M Y ...

HEARS BABY 
AND CALLS 
T O  H B M .. 
HE FAKES 

LOUD SNORB 
A S  THOUGH 

ASLEEP.

1
S H IS

ASLB B P.. 
ROOM IS 

CQLD..HArS9
// TO  G S T 

U P ..

A M Y  
G ETS  UP. 

HE S IN KS 
B ACK IN 
PILLO W S 
G R lL A T iy  
R E tJ

T h f s G a n i T e
9/ G O L F

f t  a y  o - a

R E P O R T m  
AS DOING

Out in the Great Open Spaces, 
where men are men and women are 
goifers, there is a Mrsi W alter Bey
er, o f Tulsa, Okla. Mrs. Beyer, a 
pretty little woman o f (say) 26 
years o f age, is not at all as robust- 
looking as most o f our female golf 
champions. She has played the 
game three yemrs.

Mrs. BeyCr nevertheless set out 
after a two-weeks’ record this sum
mer and when she finally was 
stopped, the last match o f toe last 
tournament was on toe last green, 
and toe last putt—just two yards— 
hit toe cup, and, perversely, stayed 
out

Mrs. Beyer went to Hot Springs, 
Ark., as Oklahoma state champion, 
and played in toe Trans-Misslskppi 
championship late in May. The 
tournament is one o f our better and 
faster events.

In toe semi-final round Mrs. 
Beyer suddenly found herself 4 
down with only four holes to play, 
to Miss Hilda Urbankte o f Austin, 
Texas. The Tulsa.-player then won 
toe next five holes, including toe 
extra one, and toe match.

She won her final bout rather 
easily. This was on Satiurday, May 
28, on toe course of toe Hot Springs 
Golf and Ckiuntry club. Monday, 
Mny 30, toe women’s southern 
championship started, at toe same 
course. Mrs. Beyer started with it.

Second M g Try
Mrs. Beyer went straight tordugh 

to the finals in a qualified division 
o f 32 players; and there she met 
Mrs. Ben Fitzhugh o f Vicksburg, 
Miss. The little Tulsa woman went 
after her more powerful adversary 
so vigorously that she was 2 up at 
toe end o f toe morning round.

The Oklahoman was obviously 
tiring aa toey went into toe second 

o f toe long match.

Turning Point
’T ^  turning point probably was 

a t toe long tbirteento, or thirty- 
first hole o f toe amteh, where Mra 
Beyer, slowly yielding to a great 
rally o f Mrs. Fitzhugh, still was 1 
up, and with three fine shots to the 
grran was stone dead with her ap
proach putt for a par 5. Mrs. F it^  
hugb got a 4 and squared. She won 
toe next bole, and Mrs. Beyer laid 
an Iron dead for a deuce, to square 
at toe fifteenth. Mrs. Fitzhugh went 
up once more at toe sixteenth; and 
a stymie cut down Mrs. Beyer’s bid 
at toe seventeenth, and toe putt 
stayed out at toe last hole.

’This was. on the next Saturday. 
Two pretty :fklr weeks of competi
tive folf^ for a 120-pound lady. Slxe 
was that near to winning two im
portant championships in a fort- 
n i^ t.

WOMAN KILLS SELF
Danielson, Juns 24.— (AP) —  The 

body of Mrs. Clara M. Lewis was 
found today in a chicken coop on a 
farm in u) isolated jilatrict about six 
milts from bsrs. Bbs had committsd 
suicide apparently Wednesday, by 
cuttinf bsr throat with a razor.

Mrs, Lswls kiUad hsrNlf on tbs 
spot whirs her husband, Henry 
Lawia, a retired jockey, died luddao-
■ .............................  ■ IffO,

iba waa dls- 
cara to live

loDffar,

Underweot OpoaliM l Fi 
Bran Tiimor Y estenhr.

Boston, Jime 24— (A P ) —Despiia 
assurances that Senora L e (^ r  
Uorente Calles was "dofaog zdcel^  
after an operatioq^for removal 6t a 
brain tumor, a member o f toe'Calles 
party remained awake at a  down
town hotel through toe night to re
ceive any word o f a change in her 
condition.

The announcement that she was 
"doing nicely”  came from  Dr. Joss 
M. Puig-Casauranc, Mexican am
bassador to toe United Stotes, iftoo^- 
wlto members o f toe Calles family^

The hotel suite o f General Flutar- 
accompanied toe Senora to Boston. 
CO EHias Calles, formm: president o f ' 
Mexico* and husband at Senora 
Calles, remained partially . lighted 
during toe night. Neither toe gen
eral nor any member o f toe f^ fily  
has seen Senora Calles since the 
operation was performed . at the 
Peter Bent Brigham hospital yes
terday.

Dr. Harvey Cushing, noted b i^ n  
specialist, performed toe dperatibn. 
He has had toe patient under ob^ 
servation since she arrived Tuesday 
night. Her arrival, culminted a six- 
day trai ntrip from  Mexico. \ .. '  

Shows Improvement
Dr. Puig-casauranc. said that 

Senora Calles continued to show im
provement as toe'iDdgbt wore, on add 
members o f the family felt that the 
young woman would raUy from  toe 
effects o f toe dangerous operation; '

Geueral Calles has complete con
fidence in the ability o f E^. Cush- 
surgery and itii. forem ost exponent 
ing,. who was toe pioneer In brain 
Ik-. Cushing served for many years 
one toe faculty o f toe . Harvard 
Medical, School.

Dr. Cushing himesif bad no com 
ment to make after removing 
brain tumor but his associates, du- 
cussing similar operations On previ
ous occasions, stressed the initial 
danger in toe operation itsd f be
cause o f toe delicaqy and cam re
quired. That toe Senora imnw 
through the operation and IfaiOWpd 
improvement during the day s ^  
night was considered a bopmul /sifn  
that she would ultimately bs ifs- 
stored to health.

Km

ly of heart diiaaaa three montbi ai 
Bba left a note ityinf 
eouragad and did not

Arrivadt j*
Deutschland, New Yoflu, JuM >2A 

from Hamburg.
Leviathan, New York, June .24, 

Bremen.
Aquitonia, Neif York, Jusa 24, 

Boutnampton.
Ducbaii of York, Glaagow, June 

28, Montreal.
Boutbam Croia, Rio Jasairo, Jung 

24, New York,
Milwaukee, Hamburg, Juaa 24i 

from New York, (B a l^  Bind 
from Bouthampton aa error).

Balladi
New York, Obarbourg, Jaaa 24, 

for New York.
Vaandam, Rotterdam, Juaa 24, lav 

New York.

J i ^ i
_________
‘ fTOPy^lULCOCH RAN PICTUQC84^lbCl

(MBAD TBB BXOBY THEN OOLUR THE PlOTUBBIy
The Mttla cardboard beuaa burk

ed fait. ’1 woadar how leag toll 
WiU lut," aaid Crapy. "Maybe wa 
should halp toe put- out tha 
blaaa.
' ’Td like to squirt their little

hose./I’d save that atraaga house, 
foodnasa kaowi. Bilt 1 guess tosy 
should do it. Thay’va baaa tralaad 
for days aad days."*

"You’rs rli^t," said Boouty. "Lat 
them do toe firaana’a work, Inatead 
of you. ‘The houae wlU crumble 
shortly. It is gatttog weak right
now. - '

"7ott know that cardboard isn’t 
Strang. That’s wlqr it’s burning
right along. Tlia- trainer llkac bis 
doga’ work, so ha' ahouldn’t atari a 
row." / ,

The doga kept water Shoqting out 
of aU the hosea.'Without doiiht, toey 
aeemed almost like humaai; Soon 
too raging fire wta low.

Then, with aa >- ax̂  cue little 
hound

Just than a littla eireua
to the band of ’Tlfliaa, "Thif la ; 

to ga
on, lada, follow me.

t! .1

ebanea to gat lota of laugfea.

a o q lu n  wlGi 
I auaW M

"Wa hava trained 
tola ihow. Yott’U . ba 
w&at they know. Th^ aotlBoa 
trapasa and ara davar aa oaa ba;'* 

,"Ob, that aounda great," qaa 
aaid. "Wa’U fallow .you. 
ahead." And, in about arnrinuta 
to# lada ware laughing loud.

Tha way the ihoiilaqyi v̂ 
tordugh sdr at tlmaa piiva 1 
quite a aeara. "Thoaa tefeka 
wradarful," aaid ha. 'Wd 
they feel proud."

And than one nkmkay awung' 
bigta. Bald Beouty, "Looki Hi’s | 
ing to try to oatra tha cither bĵ  
faa^ 2’ ha doaan’t n||iaa." 

vaatdMd the atunt, in !Tinian.
sawi-Waa ’ 
graatt {  aura:
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HANGHESfTER EVEN IN G H ERALD , SOXITH 1CANGHESIER,, 0 Q ^ «  E IO D A Y, J X ]N E i4 1 ie &

SENSE AN D  NONSENSE

Wbat thli country necda^xli^t
now ii  Harvest time la a
lonr-way off. Hut the eoU Is rich 
and warm. Trees are green. Gray 
iflouds are gone and the sky is blue. 
It takes faith, nerve and vision to 
run a business. Faith that America 
always comes back. Nerve to go In 
there and put up a fight. Vision to 
comprehend the op^rtunlty In a 
market of one hundred and twenty 
million virile people who want every
thing and are willing to sweat to 
get it.

This Is no time to sit on the fence 
watching the weeds grow, hoping 
Congress will do something about 
It. For some time to come, pros
perity will be won with backaches. 
TOe next dream line at the ticker 
and the bread line that follows arc 
are a long way off.

The Wife—Do you think I look 
all light In .my new gown, dear?

The Husband—Hm! Yes, but I 
would suggest that if possible you 
get In It a little further.

Oonrtahip Under Dlflloultlee 
Consider the mall pilot’s sweetheart, 
She watches until he is a mere 

speck,
Then saunters off home >̂ ith the 

knowledge
That he is her pain in the neck.

Counsel (cross-examlng prejudic
ed witness) — I suggest that Mrs. 
Gibbons is anathema to you.

Witness -r  Then you suggest 
wrong. It’s only my friends that I 
calls by their Christian names.

A husband who is in the habit of 
coming late at night with elaborate 
excuses says the best present to 
give a doubting wife is a copy of 
“Believe it or Not,”

Hen— Ŷou’ve been looking a bit 
shoddy of late, old man. Haven’t 
you spent any money for new 
clothes lately?

Peck—Oh, haven’t I? You should 
have seen her last Sunday.

The girl who used to marry a man 
to reforhi him now has a daughter 
vdio figures that two can go to the 
devil as cheaply as one.

Jarvis— Ând how is your wife?
Pervis—Oh, her head is troubling 

her a lot
Jarvis— That’s bad. Chronic 

headaches, eh?
Pervis—No; riie wants a^new hat

Flying Sparks; Between sense 
and nonsense the latter Is the best 
seller . . . Liet’s ride back to busi
ness on a buy-cycle . . .  To keep 
a romance from blooming, nip It in 
the bud . . .  It is dangerous to 
lose the habit of makiilg friends 
............ You cannot build a reputa
tion on the things you are going to 
do . . . .  When your foot’s asleep let 
the sleeping dogs lie . . . . Don’t 
question your wife’s judgment — 
look who she married . . . .  If. 
man isn’t honest there’s no rue 
bothering with him . . . .  True re
ligion is not in services so much as 
in service . . . .  How polite and 
obliging people are when work is
slack____Money may, but it never
gives Itself away..........No man has
the nerve to tell a woman the 
things her mirror tells her . . . .  A 
small man is easily satisfied with 
himself . . . .  Difficulties strengthen 
the mind, exactly as labor does the
body.......... A criminal is a person
who breaks the wrong laws.

THE DEMONSTRATION

ROBINSON: Who was that man 
you just raised your hat to?

GREEN: That? Oh, that was my 
barber. He sold me a bottle of hair 
grower a month ago. and whenever 
I met him I let him see what a fraud 
he is.—Lustige Blatter.

HOORAY! HOORAYl

One. trouble with our varioiu 
forms of government is that they 

. go in too strongly for fact-finding 
and not strongly enough for fact- 
finding. \

Henderson — D̂ld you get my 
check?

Pennington— Yes, twice. Once 
from you and once from the bank.

Bacbelor-rA man who, when he 
accomplishes something, gets all 
the credit.

Prosecuting Attorney — Your 
Honor, your bull pup has chewed up 
the Bible.

The Judge (grumbling) — M̂ake 
the witness kiss the dog. We can’t 
adjourn court to get a new Bible.

After all, “ to love ’em and leave 
'em,” is better than to “love them 
and deceive them.”

STAGE MANAGER: You re
ceived a tremendous ovation. They 
are still clapping. What did you 
say?

ACTOR: I told them I would not 
go on with my act until they quiet
ed down.—Hummed, Hamburg.

The Tbonisrville Trolley That Heets AU the Tirainis By B^taiae Soi

DO IT AGAIN

HXmBY: Here is dear. Don’t 
you think I deserve a little applause 
for giving it to you without being 
asked for it?

WIFE: Applause? Why, darling, 
I think you deserve an encore!—The 
Humorist.

'Flapper Fanny Saysato.u.s.r*T.opr.________

ewiA

Nowadays, the person who wants 
to loaf has a lot of crust.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
By Blosser
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P90DUE>WE SAM HER...AKJ* 
VWAT OO 'VfeO 1WIWK THEY 
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TO SUE HIM,pop.'.'
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SCORCHY SMITH A Great Mustang 1^ M m C. Terry \

SCORCMV ' 
V/H6RG A R e \t)U  ?

F n

X  i !

WHAT IS IT , BLACK LEADER? 
WHAT “DO YOU SEE. 9

i

V
• IKi tk« A. K AD SK»t> Untrm

WASHINGTON TUBBS U By Crane OUT OUR WAY • By Williams

■pvIO PASS rilTHOUT AKV HEVJS OF OSAP-PAN.
■  then 0M6  PAY.eUAl^DS FIND HlH AND A COMPANION 
FLOATIHCl DOWN TM. RI>IER. IIALF OSAO FROM STAR>iATION.

M ^ k O  on e KMOWS iMHAT ÂPPt̂ 6̂D. 
^Br-weiR ciorm ts are in srrcads,
AND AVPAR.ENTLV TREV HAMe BEEN 
LOST IN TrtE JUN6 LE FOR DAVS.

'■.'.T'.fT ,
. '■ ..r I
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’  - - I — *--

f . -v

’' * « 4V t . 'l ^

0.\* ' A, //.,•■'■'.V . ' '
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I ^ ^ E  FATE OF THE OTRER. COMPANION IS A MNSTERY. 
eW  SUPPOSEDLY, HE EITHER STARMEO TO DEATH, OR 

I DIED m  ACrONV FROM EATIN& “SOME POISONOUS FROT.
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m t  AM
mswRtoos
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Hot of fwe
MEN WHO 

F.SCAPEP, NOT 
ONE REAlAiNS AT
LARoe. only
TWO ARE SnU-
alime.  they are 
w recks, and
WILL BE PLACED 
IN solitary
confinement for 
MONTHS.
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SALESMAN SAM A Fast One! By Small
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Phenomeiial Vahes....

Monmnent Mill

BEDSPREAD
.79

Regular 3.95

Cotton Colonial reproductions that have 

been so popular this y ear... .10 different 

patterns. Sunfast and tub fa s t Rose, 

blue, gold, green and mahogany.

B. T. Inc. . . Street Floor.

Ends Saturday! Hale‘*s
I

Pre-Tax Sale
Drugs and 

Toilet Goods
Avoid the tax— b̂uy in a  supply of drugs and toilet 

goods during Hale’s Pre-Tax Sale. All drugs and toilet 
goods o rd e rs  after June 21st are subject to a tax. 
These goods were ordered last week and can be pur
chased without tax—and the prices are lower than ever 
for this event.

Hale’s Drugs—Main Floor, r ig h t

kROLLd

By Special Arrangement
with Terri Oosmettos Oorp.
We wUl present te  yon n 

Pnrohment 
By

A' \ ■

11» » * ' I

PUBUC WHIST
•t, CITY VIB W DANCB HALL

mmWtmW vWHi
TO-mOHT t 

Dsadag sad EefiwIUBcali* 
Sold Hess DoM M sa

SHUIIH, B W 'ontN E IISr,
( m n u im  PR0( ^

a i't A' •/

MODnur sad OtDVAIBOIflDD'A’N'C’l’N'6
B ftnr Bttwdar Night

• t  CITY iiB w  danchTh a ll

dOSMlf ^  dUdmdt Bumbsri la tbs

DANCE -  DANCE
............................... o e m iiit f

WiU lAppMir With CMUm  
D rlffi. Lpcdl O rtm lft, A t 
A lly B n M itd rD iliix ,

ObMter lUflds'ef Mwel stiMt 
will sf^ sr'w ur 'UiBM daily mth 
CtolUas DHfti. srfSBiiti la tbs 
Aliya ttaMlirrKartIwdt itarttaf to
day, aad aadiBf aaat Tbunday 
alfat ObMtir wW play assay 9t 
tba asera dUfl^t auamari la 

id bffoadoast

__ fdll
be mgaf sd lor tba aaaaea aa aele- 
lit at MimawBaaMt Baaob.

Old Fidblonad and Modtm that Um labeal atraat

at LONE OAK DANCE HAIi 
MTURDAYNIGifr

Maald by
MeCarthy’s Old Tims Orehaatra 

Frad Taylor, Promptar.

EiOmiANDBDeiUND
KHOOUCnfEDIPLOIIAS

lahatofah Prtaaa Awtrdad At 
, H o ^ ta r Itraat «  Bight

O riduta In Bnd&wd*
A larga fstbailpf of iwfiaU aad 

Maada af tba 101 fraduataa of tba 
Ilfbtb DliMat Bsat yaatwday aft* 
aiBoea la tba KeUlftat atiaat aabael 
far tba fvaduat aaarolaaa of eaa 
of tba larfaH alaaiaa to aoaiyltto 
O o j ^ o a r  aabool oouna la tbo

l l o ^  OaaspbaU, lajurod alaaa 
p raa te t m a d  tba asaralfaa wltb 
a waU-wofdad addraaa ofwalaoBM.

'Ilalfri, aaa af tbp̂ ahtot̂ iidUg pa* 
flla If tba Bolilflar/aliSlafM
wai Mlaetad wltb foat of
HudiM i M  to tbo Wllbam 
W. M M d M  awiidi
Hobart w li^ .flr ft  aidT Oenotby 
faaoad la tba iiM  §U' tba MJD 
pnm from a M  af 10 aoawtt* 
aatfI

taa KobarUoa aobolaiilto 
wM'flTas tbia yaar for taa diat Umt,

A oartiJM  aCBMiflt was award* 
a d L ^ O a ^  of North BUa 
ftraot for taaaUaaoi/la a paaaMa* 
iMp eoataat ooadvAtod duO& tbo 
yoar by tbo Aiaâ laaB Pwaasa 
parlodlaal.
_AUao ModoBli, 101 a, BMaibor of 
tbo am waa pim tad  wltb bar 
diploma at ttia ifaaabaatar llaaw* 
rial boapltal fellowlof tba aabool

tlOB

ard
Ira

Danelng From 9 to 1 (D. 0* T.) 
Admlaalon 40 eonta.

TO-iriOBTl TO-NXOBTI

WHIST AND SETBACK
AU Moaoy Prliaa,

Cttvan By
Waat Mda BaaobnU Olab.

IT. JA X B n  HAU« Park atNot 
BafNabnaanta. Adndaalan S6o.

ABOUTTOWN
Albert R. K. K iller of W est Ha

ven will be the ipeaken n t the Kon- 
day noon meeting of the Knaehea- 
te r Klwanla club to be held a t the 
Cotmtry clubhouse. He baa address
ed various other clubs in the dis
tric t and comments on his talk  In- 
elude the adjectives—“Interesting", 
‘̂unique," “stimulating." A full a t
tendance of the members is looked 
for. Selectman George E. Keith will 
furnish the attendance prise.

Kembers of the English and Ger
man choirs of the Concordia Luth
eran church will have an outing to
morrow afternoon a t the Boy Scout 
Cabin in Glastonbury, where a  pro
gram  of baseball, volley ball, horse 
shoe pitching ahd other outdoor 
sports will be nm  off xmder the di
rection of a  committee headed by 
Edward Fischer. A picnic supper 
will be enjoyed about 6:30. Miss 
Elsie Roth heads the committee on 
refreshments, which will Include a  
*dog roast" in the evening. The plan 

is to meet a t the church tomorrow 
afternoon a t 2 o’clock. Raymond 
Kulpinsky will be in charge of trans
portation. \

The Justam ere Bridge club held 
its final session and outing 3rester- 
day a t Franklin, with Mr. and Mrs. 
William M. Balch who are spending 
the summer a t the farmhouse Which 
was Mrs. Batch’s girlhood homo. 
Twelve of the members from this 
town made the trip  and thoroughly 
enjoyed the day. In the afternoon 
bridge was played. Mrs; Cleon Chap
man won first prize and Mrs. George ' 
W. House the consolation.

Captain John L. Jeimey of the Re
serve Officer’s Corps, Coast Artillery 
Reserve, will leave for a  two weeks 
period of training July 1 a t Fisher’s 
Island, N. Y. I

Jill and his Band, under the di
rection of Angelo Pontillo, will 
furnish music a t the senior class 
dance of M anchester High School a t 
the Coimtry Club tonight. Tbia 
music aggregation is very popular 
w ith the students, having played a t 
the annual Sock and B u s ^  QuU 
dance and a t Class Night. There will 
be dancing from 8:30 o’clock to 
12:00 o’clock.

UNNE LODGE OFFICERS 
FOR YEAR ELECTED

Ernest Johnson Named Chan^ 
cellar Commander Last 
Night—Installation July 13.

Euboos Beauty Oonsoltaat aal
Badlo Astrologer ^

Ton may ebtala the ootmea for year SCBOU. OF S
^  Powte at ear ^  

Toilet Goode Depit. This eflse eipirea dUy.lst.

Ernest Johnson was elected chan
cellor commander of Unne Lodge, 
No. 72. Knights of Pythias, a t the 
regular meeting of the lodge in 
Orange hall Wednesday n ig h t He 
succeeds Paul Erickson. The offi
cers will be installed a t the next 
meeting, Wednesday, July 13, by 
D istrict Deputy Alexander Berg- 
gren and staff.

Other officers elected were: John 
Wennergren, vice chancellor com
mander; Evald Erickson, prelate; 
Edwin Johnson, m aster a t arm s; 
Paul Erickson, m aster of works; 
Herbert Johnson, m aster of finance; 
Edwin Swanson, m aster of ex
chequer; Elmer Thoren, Inner 
guard; John Poison, outer guard; 
Carl J^ lin , keeper of records and 
seals; Carl Anderson, representa
tive to Grand Lodge for two smkrs, 
with Edward Berggren as alternate.

A meeting of the Hall Assodatlbn 
Svea waa held after the meeting of 
Linfie Lodge, to discuss the pu:^ 
chase of land a t Bolton Lake for a  
summer home for the Swedish fra 
ternal organizations. A fter much 
discussion, the meeting voted 
against the purchase hut Instructed 
the committee to continue Mi ef
forts to  find a  suitable locatloxi for 
such a  building.

MODERN AND OLD 
FASHIONED DANCE

Every Saturday Night
PINE LAKE SHORES

EagleviHe
Burke’s Otcheatra 

» with
Carl Wiganowaki, Prompter 

AdmiiMion S5e 
D andnf 9 to 1

DliMd

tbe

playlet! 
w 'ia f 

•upifiBi
iMtid

Shu.Milk
2 6 c

A popular wblti ibc 
or for all typM et 
(Mala flooTi lift).

wblti ibea doaa*
fbOM.

I '■

S O U T H  M f K N C H T S T C I t  ■ C O N N  ■

PERMANENT 
ISA)

Fir Ihi liaiaiBlBg MM
MI88 IRENE

IM . Wllwi —

" G ll le i^
Teiletucodf

Faitoiy difBOBitrator. la 
our TiUit Ckwda DopartaMBt 
tonorrow. Coaiult b«r 
without coft, (Mala floor, 
right).

Quality, Fashion-Right Styles at Hole’s Budget Prices
Summer Frocks

•pastel washable crepes 
•pastels with gay Jackets 
•so ft  summery prints 
•new  ruff crepes

(Regular and 
Half Sizes)

Such an unusual assortment of frocks—and such quali
ties and values for so little money. They’re all copies of 
models selling a t double this price. For every Summer oc
casion, you will find the correct frock you need here. 
Washable crepes, ruff crepes, sheer fabrics—plain colors 
and prints. Styles for miss and madam. A splendid new 
assortment for th rifty  week-end shoppers.
Hale’s Frocks—Main Floor, rear.

White Coats
Are Right—Especially in This 
Season of White Fashions.

\
No wardrobe is complete without one! And 

thin year they’re so inexpensive th a t you 
shouldn’t  miss the thrill of owning a  really 
sm art one. Here are classic polos.. .  .sporty 
basket weaves . . and the very new swagger 
models. Lined and unlined. Finest tailoring. 
316.75 grades of last year.

Coats—Main Floor, rear

Girls Went Wild Over Them Thursday

Frocks for Every Occasion. 
"Blossom Right”

A

mmtrrx
S fy le tfo r

- O f f ie t
— Tjamrft

Bright and beautiful to be
hold— t̂hey’ll make you look 
like a blossom yourself where- 
ever you wear them 1 Thpy’ll 
march back from the laundry 
as crisp and colorful as brand 
new—and wait ’til you see the 
styles. Better make an early 
sta rt and have plenty of time 
to make your selection be
cause it v ^ l be no easy task 
to pass up any of them !

SUBIMER
FABRICS

—Wide Wale 
Pique

—Real I f ^
Linen

-^ F lo ^  Voile 
—Floral - printed 

Batiste^.
—Pastel Shan- 

teen
—Hanky Lawn

M lifet*-I4 t e 20 
W om en. 36 to 52

'••1 r, Centiff

Summer
HATS

All Types— 
and Prices

. "V

Felts $1.95
staging a  sm art comeback 

—the felt. So snappy with 
sports frocks—and you’ll love 
the new styles and colors.

Rougettes .. $2.95
Floppy roughettes are 

about the am arteat hat you 
can wear for more dreaay oc- 
caaiona. White, natural and 
paatela.

I I
Turbans___ $1.29

Just as swunky as they 
can be! E verybb^ is wear
ing them— 1 0  light and. com
fy—and so flattering. In
silk crepea and novdtiea.

Main Floor, center

Nev Tan Shades 
in Hale’s

Silk Hose
Chiffon! Serflcet

Si.«

Shadow-Proof

StiU the best hosiery value in town—• 
women and girls come back weekly for 
theae atockings. Sheerest chiffons with 
picot topg; medium service' weights with 
Usle hem and feet. And the la test sum
mer suntan shades. Sizes 8 1-2 to 10. 
Same hose selling in most stores a t 1.00.

Hose—Main Floor, ^ight 

Little Girls’

Silk Slips Beach Togs
Looe Trimmed 
and Tailored

$1.95
“Best-sellera" in 

slips! Under your 
. light frocks wear 
; these slips with bias- 
:cut shadow hem. 

i vLace trimmed and 
ta i lo ^ . ' White, 
fleah, tearose. S4 to 
44.

Main Floor, rear

Ceol and Cute

We’ve s o l d  
quantities o f 
them to Man
chester mothers. 
Cutest little play 
or beach togs in 
plain colors and 
prints. 2 to 6. 
Color-fast to sun 
and tub.

Main Floor, rear

Jantzen Opera-Back

SWIM SUITS
Are New and Smart

$g.oo
The newest, most wanted awlm suits— with 

both strap  and opera backs. 100% pure wool. 
Jantsen suits are noted for style plus quality. 
Powder blue, white, rose, green, navy and black. 
A suit th a t will last several seasons.

AU-Wool
S u its ........$2.95

“Web-Foot" pure wool suits 
in gay tones. Regular 35 
and 36 quality.

Turkish
Robes . . . .  $1.00

Soft, absorbent turkish 
towel bath robea in white 
with gay borders.

Beach
Pajamas ’ $1.00

Gay polka dot beach pa
jam as with hats. Color-fast.

Bathing Suits and 
Accessories—

Main Floor, center

Ifs The Little Iliiitgs That Shout “Chic”

Wear Not One But SevenU 
Gay -

‘ BRACELETS

shm rt Bi0» wears sevira] 
bracdeta on her w rist this* Ma
son. AH oolOfo..

' The Loveliest New
M m s A G s

$1.00
Ipimlty env^oge merit
—- — igtaiu,  ̂ n i ty  ̂  iike

Walrn^ r t^nnnririi ^ ih i~  Ttmir. froirt:

Keep Yomr Hands Gloved 
BntCoolln

HESHSUP.ONS
59c

i *

BMmM are  in u u ^  gloved 
eool< S4wAloii stoMrid
W hHsaadv

- .......
C., :


